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Tlihl CLl'B FOOT. 
A l>cln tlit't k or>". 
Oac c !J January iiijrtt 1 was seated 
co*iIj l>y rti> firiaide, er.j»yinga cup ol 
tea which iu. wile knows s > well how to 
make, when a violent ring at.the fiont 
do* r I)· 1 disturbed thertvirie io which I 
was icdulgicg. 
Μ. \ -1 : r was a very h: ndsome young 
giri cf a >ut eighteen years of age. She 
*5> »>eJ *i:h great taste, ai.d evi- 
dently tn ioDgid to the jpj* r rauks ot 
hie. She appeared s>ruewhat euibar- 
ra-se .. as it >he wire at a loss how to 
begin the conversation 
••il ivel the pleasure of spt akiog to 
λ· J λ tut s liramp:oc?' sise said at last 
1 uai is uaiue," I replied. 
•\Mv tiaaie, sir.' continued the young 
gir μ ii:.iag c urage," is Mtiz ι .Milford." 
"M lord." said I. "what, the daugh- 
ter ιΊ iho gt-r.tkman «to bus lately 
di> .pjeared, with the accoant of which 
toe papers ùavu beeo so lull for the p»?t 
tew dt} s'M 
• The 'ime. and it i* 03 tliat very bu«- 
iae.-»- 1 bave come to eonsu ι you You 
are ρ rhaps aware that a young man 
ha» be* η arrested ou suspicion ot hav- 
ing taken his life ?'' 
••\\-.a Mr. Henry Waring. 1 believe?'1 
ϊ«ιλϊγ, thai is his oatue—that young 
tua η is i.nooi m." 
ί *Ίμ1»ed ι 
'I * il; make a plaiu statement of the 
tacts ul the cu>e. and then 1 am sure you 
will a.rte with me. My tuber's name, 
as jo: sic awan·, is Herbert Milford. 
We Ιιν» on the banks ol '.he North river, 
about 1**1 ve miies from New York. 
My lather was devotedly attached to me, 
and we lived as happily as possible to- 
geth. r. A-jout a year ago 1 wa·» intrc- 
ductd to the sod ol a gentleman living 
in the neighborhood, and mutual love 
sprung up bit ween u«. Henry Waring 
viaUid my father's house every night. 
! Bat suddenly our dream of bappiuess 
was di-sipated. and that. too. by an ex 
traordiaary tircum-tance. Henry was 
early one morning found in the garden 
attached to our bouse in a halt senseless 
condi ion, his clothes and bands were 
covered auh blood, and mv latner had 
mysteriously disappeared. Κ very search 
was rnude tor bim. but without any 
avail and Henry *as arre.-ted on the 
charge ut h»\ing murdered him and 
concealing the body somewhere 
" 
"That was a very strange conclusion 
to coruu to."1 said i, interruptiug her. 
V· ■». but yoo bare not heard ail, "she 
r»p;i»d. "My lathers watch and purse 
w«.re found in Henry's pocket at the 
lime he was arrested." 
'•How docs Mr. Waring account lor 
thai I asked. 
"I don't know," replied Miss Mi tord, 
"loi I have cot been permitted to set 
him. He has been removed to the 
county jiil, and his case has not jel 
been investigated, owing to tho fact ol 
my lather's body not having been dis- 
covered. but to suppose that Henry 
could be guilty of murder and robbery, 
is too preposterous to bo believed for s 
moment." 
••Such *oo!d certainly appear to bt 
the case," I returned ; "but did not the 
plat * here Mr. Waring was arrestee 
reveal anything?' 
Oj, yes, a terrible struggle bad evi 
de nil} taken place thtre. The tl >wen 
and roots were torn, the shrubbery 
btokeo, the ground in v: rious place! 
was covert d with blood, and a knile ws< 
lound which was proved to have belong 
ed to Henry, also stained with the vita 
• fluid." 
"I)o 1 understand that your fathei 
imposed no obstacle to your marriagt 
with bim ? 
* 
1 «-None at all, sir; in fact, my fathei 
loved him.'1 
"How >ong ago is it since your fathei 
was missing.^ 
"This is the fourth day. My motive 
Mr. Brampton, in applying to you. is t( 
free Mr. Henry Waring from the impc 
tat ion of a crime ol which I am sure 
b« 
is innocent." 
••It does seem improbable that hi 
committed the deed. Tne first thing ] 
• must do is lo tej Mr. Henry Waring 
and hear what explanation bo has t< 
i give." 
I " Thank you, sir," said Mis* Mil ford 
"V· "en shall I come and see you agaiu P* 
"Are jou Maying in New York?" 
* ^ es, sir; I am staving with an r.unt.'' 
"Very well, when 1 have anything to 
communicate to you I will cal'."' 
Tlo next morning I .started lor the 
town ol L. situated on. the lludpon River 
railroad, ia the prison of which Mr. 
Waring was cocliRod. I h id some littlo 
litliculty in obtaining admission to tf.o 
prisoner, but when 1 stated that I was a 
dctective oflher, an order was reluctant- 
ly given me. 
The moment I entered his cell, Mr. 
Waring advanced to meet me. In a 
! few words I told Lint of Miss Milford's 
visit to mo, and th it I was acting by her 
instructions. 
'•I own the circumstantial evidence 
appears to be very strong against me," 
he repli» d, "and I am afraid my plain 
unvarnished 8 toi y «ill not do much 
toward disproving it. Hut the following 
are the simple facts ol Ihu case: On the 
night in question I vVted Milford's 
house as usual. I stayed there until 
eleven o'clock and then to >k n.y leave. 
I was accustomed to return home by the 
garden at the back ol the house, an I 
saved something in distance by so doing. 
Un the ci-ht 1 reter to, 1 was about a 
dozen yards from the back gate when 
two men started up from behind some 
bushes. ar.»l s*izeJ hold of me. llaforo 
I had time to defend un sdf, one cd 
them struck mo a vulent blow on the 
head which knocked me down senseless. 
When I recovered it was daylight, and 1 
must have been there all ni^ht. I found 
my hands aud cloth*s cover· d with 
blood, and my kuite which 1 catried for 
selt-Jefcnce abstracted ^ -m my pocket. 
1 had sc.i.cely risen to my feet when i 
was seized and accused ol having mur- 
dered Mr. Milford." 
"hut how about the watch and purse?" 
"I assure you uo one was more sur 
prised than ηι>β·-·1Ι when they were tak- 
j en from my pocket.*' 
"H >w iong a time had you p.irted 
with Mr. Milfoid when )ou were n· 
sai ed iu the g-irde·. 
" 
"Mr. Miiford usually retired at Un 
o'clock, leaving Miss Millord ami myself 
up together." 
After a iittle more conversation with 
the } risjctr, I withdrew, not very we I 
satisfied with the r*su!t of my visit It 
is true it served to confirm me >n the 
opiui η 1 had formed ot Wiring's iam 
cence, but I was no nearer dt covering 
tàe truth than oefore. 
M) next proceeding was t) make a 
s.rict examination ol the premise* lately j 
occupied by Mr. Millord, and tspecially 
the »pjt where Mr. Wariog bud been 
Assailed· I ho bouse i.llorded us no 
clow, bu the garJeu convinced me that 
the discord theru Ind been ma lu alter 
the young uian bad been ««truck, and that 
I it a*.*9 not 
occasioned by any real strug- 
Itat hid taken place, but to induce I 
the beliel thai such « struggle had oc- 
curred. faere was too much regularity 
in the uprooting ol the flowers and roots, 
and the shrubbery waa broken too sjste- 
uiatically not to set this point at rest tu 
the eyeol the dettciivr. 
1 discovered that the most minute 
search had teeu made lor Mr. Mil lord's 
body, but without any succès?. After 
making tuese -investigations. I returned 
to New iork, and really saw but 
littio hope of bjin^ able to unravel 
the mj s'ery. 
l aree week* passed a*ay, and 1 had 
not discovered one single link in the 
chain I was seeking to Utid. One day 
Miss Milk-rd called on me again. In η 
lew words 1 told her. that up to the 
present time my researches had all teen 
Iruitless. S«e looked disappointed. 
"Have you heard." sue said, "that my 
uncle Mr. Uiiver Milford, is occupjiug 
L'nden Manor Mojsc ?" 
"Your uncle occupying Liuden Manor 
iluuse! 1 exclaimed, in a tone of gieat 
surprise. 
"Yes, he appeared there two wetks 
ago, and claimed ail my father's propei- 
ty by virtuo of a will which be exhibited, 
and by whieh he was mi Je sjie heir to 
allmy father's esia'.fs." 
"Are you sure that the will is a genuine 
one ? I asked, a ray of hope oatering 
my mind. 
"There can bo no d»ubt that it was 
signed by my father," she replied. 
"But who is this uncle of yours Ρ I 
never heard you mention him before." 
j ."I bad almost forgotten bis existence, 
lor the lact is, my lather and he were 
not on good terms together, and his 
name was scarcely ever mentioned." 
j '-Are you lelt nothing in this will ?" 
"Nothing." 
"Is it not very strange, Mies Millord, 
that yojr lather should have left your 
uncle all his property ?" 
"It is indeed, very strange." leplied 
the young lady. "They have never 
I t-poken to each other for year#. ^\Iy 
, 
father could never bear to have the 
nume ol bis brother Oliver mentioned, 
and whenever he did speak ol him,w hich 
I have before said was seldom, he al- 
ways spoke of him as a bad hearted 
mau." 
"And yet you say the signature to the 
w ill is in your lather's handwriting ? 
"Yes, sir, I am perfectly satisfied cl 
it ; ϊο ii u:L co, that when sorao of my 
I liiends advised me to contest tho validi- 
ty of the will, being firmly convinced 
that my father really did sign it, I re- 
fused most positively. I care nothing 
about my lather's wealth, and it is cot to 
1 icgain this that I a*k your assistance, 
! sir ; my simple wish is to obtain Mr. 
Homy Waring release." 
"11m tho will been proved?'-' I asked. 
"Ob.lia.'" the replied, "my uncle 
has t!ikt;U full po>se8.»ion." 
"Anil what havo you been doing 
•Unci?" 1 asked, more cut of curiosity 
th in anything else. 
"I h ivu obtained somo music pupils, 
and I am doing verv well, as I btilure 
said. I have no concern about myself." 
"Have you any letter or document 
with y» ur lathei's signature attached to 
it?" 
"I havc<|uite a number at home,'' she 
rjplitd; "by-the by, I think I havo a 
letter ol his with me now, written to me 
sjuio six years ago, whin ho was in 
Albany." 
So paying she took from hor reticule 
the letter in question, and handed it to 
' me. 
"\\ 11; you allow mo to retain posses- 
sion of this ? " 
"Certainly,Λ sho replied; but I can 
assure you that it you suppose the will 
to b.· a forgery you are mistaken. The 
«vil! is undoubtedly genuine." 
"Well my dear young lady," I re- 
turned, "I do not want to doubt your 
word, but you may be mistaken. At ail 
events 1 should like to judge that fur my- 
self.'' 
I then bade her good morning, and ex- 
pressed a wish to see her again that din 
week. When sho had gone, Iimmeii 
a'.ely put o:; my h it aud c.>a·, and diret·.- 
td my steps to the recorder's tfiico, for 
ihe purpose of examiniag thu « ill. Aided 
by the index, I louod it readily, and 
commenced to read every word of it. 
At last 1 crue to the signature. I 
took troiu my pocket iho letter Miss 
Miilord h vl givon ma. for the purpose 
ot comparing the signatures. Ther»· 
could be no doubt whatever but the sig- 
nature was genuine; tin letters were 
found exactly the same, and were evi- 
dently written by the same hand. Still 
there was a marked difl't-rence between 
the two. Tuat attached to the letter was 
bold and finu, while that attached to the 
will was weak and tremulous. The will 
was witnessed by John 1» rsey. 
The tact of tho ditloronne iu the sig- 
nitures immediately aroused my sus 
picions. A pi r»ou's signature rarely 
differs except wh.-n tho mind isinllu· 
enced. Hut then again 1 reflected that 
lino might impair u person's writing, 
and I compared the date ol the will with 
that of the letter. What was mv aston- 
ishment to find that they were both 
Uatitl on t ic s irue Ouy, namely, January 
1. M1». I next bold up the document to 
I >e for the purpose of seeifg it 
tiioro was a water mark on tho paper. 1 
fourni such was the ewe, ·α.Ι the "Con- 
necticut Mills, 1S13," could be made out 
most dis·,iactly. 
Here was a will purporting to have 
been signed in \vw York on tho lirst 
day oi January, 1810, by a man who was 
in Albany on that day, at,d on that paper 
that was m ado threo yeais alterward 
And vet there could bo no dûpoting tho 
f ict that the «ijyutijre was a gontwne 
one. The whole truth iu a moment 
dished across iuy mind, and 1 Immedi- 
ately set about unravelling the web. 1 
went to work with a good heart lor I had 
but little doubt ol success. 
My tirst proceeding was to make in- 
quiries as to the exact date of Mr. Mil- 
lord's disappearance. 1 discovered that 
ii was on the tenth day of January, and 
that Otiver Milford bad come to take 
ρ issession of the property on the twenty- 
tirst. 1 also madu inquiries as to the 
past lilo of the heir ol the property, aud 
found thft iu Boston, Irom which eitv bo 
came, ho bore a disreputable character, 
and that no one would trust or believe 
him. 1 then returned to L.. and putting 
up at tho country tavern, I called the 
landlord on one side. 
-Mr. Adams." said I. "do you know 
any one of the name of l^rsey living io 
this neighborhood ?" 
es. sir; there's a Mr. John Dorsey 
who lives over the river." 
"W hat kind of a man is he?" lacked. 
I "He's a very tall, strong man," he 
re- 
plied. 
-I meau what kind of a character 
does he bear?" 
j "Well, 1 can't say much in his lavor, 
au I would rather not say anything." 
"I suppose he is not very much liked 
by his neighbors ?" 
" Vou may well say that. Ever since 
be attacked poor Mr. Milford so savagely 
nobody speaks to him." 
"He attacked the late Mr. Millord, did 
he?" 
'ïes, sir; a most unprovoked assault, 
j It seems that Mr. Millord offended this 
man in somo way. and one day there 
was a sale in town, and Mr. Milford and 
Dorsey both bid for the same article, ft 
was knocked down to the former, and it 
was after the sale t*hat the assault was 
committed." 
"Was Dorsey prosecuted for it?" 
"\es, he was imprisoned for a year, 
:ind had to pay a heavy line." 
I learned all I wauled to know, and 
changed the conversation. 
I made inquiries as to tho exact spot 
where the witness of the will lived. 1 
learned that it was across the river on 
a small island, the whole of which he 
owned. I procured a boat and rowed 
dircf t y across—the river was not very 
bread. I then skirted along the shore 
uutil I came to a landing place. After I 
had proceeded a quarter of a milo, I 
reached a spot where the maiks ol 
horeos' feet were plainly to bo traced on 
the βουή*. Il was cvideot lira hottes litd 
been embarked ni iLi» point on a boat or 
rait; and bad been coî.vejed to the oth- 
er side at the puiat from which 1 hud 
! started. 
1 tu ide my boat ftul and looked about 
mi*. 1 li.uuci ihftt the iflatd whs small, 
aud so thickly studdal with grcon trees- 
1 that I could see but very liU'e iu advance 
ol me. Taking, however, the horses' 
boot's fur my guide, 1 camo upon au old 
dilapidated stouc building which had ev- 
idently bet it built long anterior to the 
Revolution. It seemed entirely unoccu- 
pied, lor tho shutteis were closed, and 
thick grass and woods grew in prolusion. 
I walked all arouud the house, but 
could not liud a living soul visible, but 
wa* rewarded with a sight which made 
my blood tingle in my veiui, lor il 
subalauliated my theory w i: h respect to 
clearing up ike mysteiy, and this sight 
waa nothing less than the impression ol 
a club foot many times repeated, near 
the Iront entrance of Ihe house, thus 
showing conclusively t h at Mr. Oliver 
Mi.lord was a frequent visitor at Mr. 
Dorsej's. 
1 rung tho bell, and receiving no 
answer, 1 opened Ihe door, which was 
unfastened. It was -evident that Mr 
Dotsey lived by himaelf, for there was 
one room lumished, and that but meag- 
vtly. The first thing that I noticed was 
a candie and b χ υ! lueikr matches on 
ihe table in the room. Although it was 
daylight I lighted the caudie and begun 
to explore the house. I first of all ex 
auiined the Ufper portion of it. but 
found nothing. I then examined the 
ground floor with the same success. I 
did not leel discouraged, for 1 felt almost 
suti.-ii d from Ihe fact of the candle beir g 
there that such would t>e the result. 
I next proceeded to ex.\iuinc the collar, 
und had not descended half a dezen 
step.·», before 1 heard a faint grcan. I 
rushed forward, and entered a spacious 
vault. In a corner ol thi* damp, dark 
and distu il dungeon, reclining on a heap 
of straw with manacles on his w rists 
and ankles I saw au old man whom 1 
was sati.tlied wae Mr Herbert Milford 1 
held the candlo over his head und saw 
th it he was sleeping. At that moment I 
heard the sound ol footsteps behind me, 
and turning round saw that it was Mr. 
O.iver Mi:lord advanciug to me with all 
the ferocity ol a tiger. \ terrible strug- 
gle ensued, but I was tho younger of the 
two, and finally succeeded in overpow- 
ering him, and in lixing the manacles, 
with which ho had loaded his brother, on 
his Λ'ι is'.s and leet. 
Toe μ·κ»Γ ol ! gentleman was conveyed 
back to his residence, and was soon 
gratified with bis daughter's presence. 
Young Waring wm immediately re- 
leased Irom coufinomeut. 
1 may add that in a month or two 
Kjizi Milford and Henry Waring were 
mariied. Oliver Milford died alter lour 
years confinement in tho S'.ate prison, 
where he had been condemned for 4ifc. 
Dorsey escaped. By somo mrins he 
learned that his victim had been discov- 
er» d, and at once started for New York. 
I need bcurceiy add that it was Darsey 
uid U.ivtr Milford who had uiado the 
attack on Waring, and plated the watch 
and puree of their prisoner in his pocket, 
for the purpose of causing him to be 
suepected of having murdered the old 
gentleman. 
The. East Hirer ttrirfye. 
Tho Ν. Y. Even my I'ost bays: "The 
work ol stretching the second footbridge 
cabloof the Kast Ki ver lhidge was begun 
on Saturday morning, and by Saturday 
evening it wai» extended from the Brook- 
lyn to the New Yoik tower. T«vo four 
ar.d a half inch manilla ropes were used 
as carriers. Tearing that the engine on 
the New York side would not be sufli- 
ciently poweiful to raise the cable, which 
is feuormously heavy, Superintendent 
Farrington pressed the small sixteen 
horse power engine on the Brooklyn side 
into the service also, and at 10:30 Λ. M. 
tho woikof hoisting was begun. The 
cable wae lashed to carrier ropes ut inter- 
vals of fifty feet, a précaution that occu- 
pied considerable time. At the end of 
the day's work the cable was suspended 
across the river, and Monday morning 
the work of carrying it to the New York 
anchorage and securing it there was 
begun. The other end of the cable will 
be made fast at the Brooklyn anchorage. 
When this work is finished, eight cables 
will be in position, and two more will 
complete the number necessary lor the 
temporary foot bridge. The foot-bridge 
has been built in sections, each forty feet 
l'jng, which will be placed in position as 
soon as the cables are laid. I', is expected 
that this will be in position in about five 
weeks. Work will then be begun upon 
the huge cables which will support tho 
main bridge, and will be pressed forward 
as rapidly as possible. 
Coxsciknck Money.—In one of the 
largest and most thriving towns of Ohio, 
a well-known hotel keeper and politician 
was appointed Collector of Internal Rev- 
enue. One morning ho found on his 
desk a letter directed to him tflicially, 
without post-mark, containing a five- 
hundred dollar greenback, fo which was 
pinned a small piece of paper with the 
words 'Confcienco money' written there- 
on. «^jietly foldiDg up the greenback 
and putting it in his pocket-book, he re- ; 
marked; "I always did suspect that bar- 
keeper of mine."—//ary-crV Drawer. 
—If brokers wish to ruise the wind thoy 
should negotiate a cyclone. 
CLOU J> S 
»r EixiAu KAWCKrr. 
What change, with happiest thrill my puiie uiay 
itart, 
Of all the unnnnibereifchangée that I view 
In tliese brief-lingering moo«l· of heaven'· d«*e|» 
heart. 
rticiie liieless pilgrims of the buoyant blue? 
Ik it when drousify throuKh halcyon air 
Tlicy lloat in pillowy fleeces chaste as Know t 
Or when ngain^t the hori/on they loom fuir, 
In towering Alpine peak and pale plateau ? 
Is it when shadowy as the vaguest dream, 
Their penrly ges^amers lllm the skies afar? 
Or when like isles in ipiiet scae they gleam, 
Purple below the tremulous evcuiiig sUti I 
Or yet when beauteous dawn, witii rosy speed, 
Sunders their drapery where it dsukly lalle ? 
Or wheu from earth to sunset lands they lead, 
As tlately stairway to Imperial halls 
Or when, like scales on fabulous dolphins' backs, 
They fleck with loveliest color cveniug gray 
Or when they move iu grim tempestuous wrackl, 
And through ihcui javelins ofliot lightning play 
Alt, no t whatever of joy such changes wake, 
That change above all others my soul sets, 
Of when, beneath sonic full-orbed moon they make 
On sapphire calms their ghostly silhouettes. 
For then,a." through this dubious gloom they stray, 
Spirits they seem,with garments fluttering white, 
Whose noiseless feet in some miraculous way 
Walk the great awful emptiness of night. 
— Harper. 
Skipper Ireaon's liiile. 
Those who rend the first number ol the 
Aliunde Monthly will remember Whit- 
tles poem with the above title, which 
appeared in one ot the earlier numbers, 
anil was very widely «juoted in the news- 
papers of the day. The poem rolated to 
an actual occurrence which we find so 
well told in a letter from Marblehead to 
the New York Evening I'ost.tbat we copy 
it lor the benefit ot our readers : 
"Marblehead, whenco I wroto you a 
year ago, has a name in history. She 
fought the first naval battle ot tho revo- 
lution. In the second war with England 
she furnished the frigate Constitution 
with a treat part of her yailunt crew.— 
By her rnergclic treatment of Floyd 
Ireson she more recently became cele- 
brated in Whitiier'e song. Everybody 
has read the poem entitled "Skipper Ire- 
son's Hide," but I may tell the story as I 
or ce heard it, ion·; before it was told in 
the poc'.'s vers»', by an old Marblehead 
male with whom 1 sailed. 
"Captain Ire.son was returning home 
with a lull tare from the bay ot Chaleur, 
when he sighted a capsized schooner with 
her crew clinging to the bottom. Turn- 
ing a deaf ear to their entreaties for aid, 
and against the remonstrances of his own 
crew, with a fair wind he continued his 
voyage. Fortunately the distressed sea- 
men were picked up by another vessel 
and brought into Beverly,tho place where 
ihey belonged. Ircson s own townsmen 
were so indiguaut that they went on 
boaid hi* vessel to take him ashore for 
punishment. They found him in the act 
of putting on a cloan shirt, which they 
informed him was unnecessary, as they 
had a shirt ready tor him. Tbey accord- 
ingly took him to the wharf, and after 
larring and leathering him put him in a 
small skill called a dory, which they bad 
mounted on wheel?. Ho was then deliv- 
ered to the women who dragged him 
through the towu. After this they took 
him to the tavern and gave him some 
dinner. In the alteruoon (for Captain 
Ireson was forced to pass the whole 
day in exhibiting himself) the men re- 
lieved the women, and, taking hold of 
iho rope, pulled him in the direction of 
Salem. On their way there they heard 
that, as the news of their artival had 
preceded then, a large crowd was col- 
lected mostly of the townsmen of the 
shipwrecked fishermen who threatened 
to tsko Ireson from them and kill him. 
This inflamed their jealous feelings, al- 
ways indulged towards their neighbors, 
and rather turned the tide in favor of the 
unfortunate skipper. Licking him up in 
Colonel Lee's house, they proceeded to 
Salem without him, and there meeting 
ihe mob announced themselves ready to 
'lick any Salem shags or Beverly beaners 
who dared to lay their hands on a Mar- 
blehead man. If a Marblehead man 
wanted a licking they would do it them- 
selves.1 In recording the challenge, the 
Maiblehead expletives which gave pun- 
gency 10 the language of its people are 
here omitted. It may be remarked that 
a Marblehead boy begins tu talk and to 
swear at the same lime. 
"So on their return Skipper Ireson was 
turned adrift. He never again made a 
voyage to the banks, but descended from 
bis high calling to Qsfiing along the shore 
in a dory lor a livelihood. A retributive 
justice afterwards seemed ready to fall 
upon him. Une winter's day he was 
driven far out into the bay by a nor'wester 
and had other men been as bad as him- 
self, he might have been left to perish; 
but exhausted and with frozen limbs, he 
was picked up and restored to his home, 
where ho passed the remainder of his 
days, it is to be hoped, in repenting his 
inhumanity. Whittier has coupled with 
his verses only one of the original stan- 
zas of the shipper's song. 1 cannot re- 
member them all, but these are seme of 
the rhjnies composed for him, which the 
women lorced him to sin* on his invol- 
untary lide, pricking him with marlin 
spikes when his voice faltered. The tiret 
two lines were those quoted by Whittier. 
"Oi, Find Oierson, for my hord hort 
M'as toi'd anil feathered ami cor'd in a cort 
Oi. Fttid Oierson, in *11 my Klorv 
\\ aa toiM and leathered and cor'd in a dory ! 
Oi, Find Oieruon, for leaving a wrack, 
Was tor'd ar.d feathered all over my back 
OI, Find Oior»on, for telling a loi, 
Was torM and feathered above my oi. 
«'Snch wa9 and stili is, the dialect of 
Marblehead, though not taught in the 
chools or preached in the churches." 
Monsieur le Capitaine. 
The anecdote of Joseph Bonaparte and 
the eat, in tie piper on Saratoga, in the 
August number ot the Magazine, recalls 
to the memory t.f a correspondent a sim- 
ilar ono which ho heard in hie youth, 
many 3 ears ago, and which he has never 
seen in print. Tbus he writes: 
lu Barnstaple, iu Devonshire, there 
lived tbeu several lamilies of French 
origin or birth. Sjme of them were de- 
scendant of the Huguenots; others of 
emigres duriug the tirst French révolu- 
tion ; others, again, had been partisans 
of the consulate and empire, who prefer- 
red Koglisb rule to the Bourbons. Among 
the latter was one whom my playmate* 
and myself alwajs addressed, with quiet 
humor, as Monsieur le Capitaine le tîal- 
lais, as he styled himself on bis cards. 
On one occasion Monsieur le Capitaine 
caught my companion, do* a well-known 
London publisher, and myself endeavor* 
ing to atlix the paws of a neighbor's cat 
into walnut shells by means ot coal-tar. 
i'uss was happily too much for us, and in 
our struggles she lelt Aore than one 
dovere mark on uiy lace, and when she 
seized a linger ol my assistant very vig- 
orously in her jiws, he immediately 
concluded that it was advisable to let her 
alone. 
At this moment the old captain ap- 
proached us, shaking his head in disap- 
; probation. Alter administering to os a 
few wordiof reproof, by way ol|palliative 
ho told us, us olten was his wont, an 
anecdote of his military life or of hi* 
favorite horo, the first Napoleon. 
The story on this occasion was as fol- 
lows : 
• Oae evening, at the hotel of St. Nich- 
olas (I think that was tho-namo). on the 
Simpleton, on our march from Frame to 
Italy, 1 was appointed olliccr ot the 
guard, and, as such, had command ot 
the sentries to the sleeping-room of Na- 
l>olcon, who passed one night there.— 
Duriig the night a noise like a struggle 
in his room induced the sentry to call 
me. Together wu hastily entered, and 
there we found the hero of many battles 
standing in the middle ot the room, in 
his night robe, sword in hand, and very 
much excited. Observing our surprise, 
be pointed to a cat on the mantle-piece, 
apparently as much frightened as the 
Kmperor. He begged her to be immedi- 
ately removed. Alter a considerable 
amount of dodgiog and tumbling over 
sundry pieces of lurniture, in which 
neither our shins or oar hands escaped 
scatbless, wc sueceided in ejecting Tabby 
by the window. After this feat had been 
accomplished. Napoleon explained his 
terror of this interesting domestic ani- 
mal. 
" 'Wben a boy,' said he, 'a brother 
and myself drove a cat, which bad 
scratched tue while teasing her, into λ 
room, and, closing tho doer, wo most 
unmercifully llugged the poor creature. 
During the castigation, the animal sprang 
on my shoulder and there bit me with 
çuch terccity that I believe 1 should have 
been fatally injured had not my cries 
brought a servant to tho rescue. This 
e>>.nt made such an impression upon mo 
that I would as willingly thereafter en- 
counter a lion as a cat.' n 
This incident the captain assured me to 
be authentic—K'lilor\ Drawer in Har- 
per's Monthly. 
Some Advice About School l)resn. 
It there is one place more than another 
where simplicity should characterize 
dress, it is the schoolroom. The object 
for which children are hero gathered is 
certainly uot the display of tho wealth or 
tenderness of their parents. Anything 
which diverts the attention ot the pupil 
from his school duties is an injury to 
him, but it will accord with the observa- 
tion of teachers that tine clothes oftener 
work mischiet to their wearer than 
mean clothes do. The highest minded 
children are ottenest found in plain garb, 
while those be-ringed and be rullled and 
otherwise showily attired are generally 
quite destitute of intellectual home cul- 
ture. Their mothers have been too busy 
with their clothes to pay much attention 
to their brains. This sounds severe; 
would it were not true. W bilo over-at- 
tention to toilet matters is a hindrance to 
study, negligence and untidiness are as 
carefully to be avoided. Clean clothes, 
plainly made, need not bo expensive, 
either of time or money, and a proper 
regard to personal clcanlincsss in all its 
details is what every person owes to 
himself or his associates. It is very de- 
sirable that the pupil should have at 
loast two school suits,for in the crowded 
schoolroom the clothing soon becomes 
saturated with the exhalations tloating 
in the atmosphere, and an airing of the 
clothes every two or three days is neces- 
sary to keep them fresh and sweet. 
Especially is this truo of clothes that 
are not put into tho wash tub and of 
shoes. Wearing th« so after a day's sun- 
ning and airing will give one a sensation 
almost as pleasant as that of putting on 
new clothes. As a rule,the more simplv 
a child is dressed the more attractive it 
is to all sensible people. The bewilder- 
ing maze of rullling and embroidery and 
knife plaiting and shirting and great, 
broad, brown sash, big enough to shroud 
the child in. with which little girls and 
boys in kilts are dressed, is simply 
shocking to people of correct taste. I.et 
us not have it in the schoolroom.— 
An Improved Version.—It takes the 
Chinese to bring out the inherent beauties 
of that favorite ballad, "How doth tho 
little busy bee î*1 
liow belly -mall chin-chin »iing bug 
1m im plovc cbly sixty miuit all a lime, 
Go, pickec up sting bug juice all day, 
, All kin' |il*<-e» Ίο>ιη itowel* iu#t got 
t 
(Orforb ÎUmocrnt. 
PARIS. MAINT., NOVKMBKH _»s 1876 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any j*r*on who «ho take» λ p.·.; »-r rejufcuix 
it oui the nil:. <*— « heiher tlirtcM t" l« ·* mute or 
an >th Γ'-. "!· w V. ·: τ III !,ι< ! Οι M 
i» re^uoiisibte for ; ·.· pax mom. 
J. It s\hwu«î.|ii< hi.·» <1 •Oiiiiniiotj. 
h« uikst pay all atirarsctcii, ur tac |>ublo>itcr may 
eo'.;iin:i* ω*»··ιι·Ι ittiti! | vin ;* ..η>1 
ruiinttbewhuli) tui-niit. *!tcl!ier llto l*a|>er 
takeu Iran th ι·:Β« «>r sot. 
■1. The tw< it tevrdc«iital Ihalrefajingto take 
Μ<*1'ιι|κγ<ηικί periodic·!» iwa the ι>·<ί ottoc 
•»r muo\-hig an<l leaving thorn uaciuietl for,!» 
ftnmii 'atit ex .«lettre ot fraud. 
Local AgtHts. 
The follow'.ui j<ers ns arc ait"· xri.*e«i Ageaf· 
Tir the OxKoui» I>k*ihkat. The* \\ ΛΙ twt ipi 
f..r .· »>!t ar.I utten l :.·.·!.!. » (tor .!··1> Work, Λ·1· 
\crti->iuK. ami to any tlier uiitter* which sul ori- 
Vrs w»av desire ; 
(Kviry I'o>Cmuvtcr in Oit'oni County.) 
VI»; v..!. II. 1 ·ν« ; Αη·Ιοχο·. K. A lîiwl 
well: !»< 1, Κ#»Ιι·ΓΛ litre h.W. W·»..· I >tirx : 
Ur· a I .1. >. Γ I;.. * .. hi. .I. 11. I'f 
ter. U At't'io I, U(i>. I*. Rintxe, K»i| : Dt\tteM, 
Mou. K. ».·· 11 ιγ!·'« ; Kryeiuirz. Λ. K. Lewis, iî. W. 
Μ<Ί\·νη lii!· t. l'iio XT. ;;îht, Λ. 1. lilako: 
l.r.ut· J. a ; (· :c«oi l>. \. 
Unow \. 1 ;ί. λ μ. v. '■ .H .. 
ll'ru.i, L. V.Wa u th: M: «on. »·. II. Ut* '.vu 
Mt-\ :«■«», II· V» Γ. « Notxx.tj.wi I 
Karnham. I. i. K< S. \ I *>χ 
t.. K. lia» Li IV. M. Λ. !.. lla.u· ; rorter. t. >V. 
il·· lin, !« ι ι Kitia .1 11 
:D>; >»···!. Ί. 11. »a.l — : >. »t< 1 forii, -Ι M. 
>ha\» ; VMdMeck, U. C. Uw|ki(·! HioUiti 
Milton i'Iûtu:.· >.T.11. 1'!·<»ι·.ι η. 
A^OBl- v> il ..'tuei .r cou. l-u before 
m·· ■» :<· tht» oftï-c. 
Ou Trial. 
l'r.til Γιι>ί n«»: ·<·, :ho <»\ι ··ϋΐ» 1»ι xuh rt\t 
will oe m-u: t·"» »·ιν M·.-*. îttpaM, Urne 
m n.h»,onu.al. 33c«Bt«. ΓΙι «Ihm·, 
to eont.aut* Ihcir ib- Γι;·:ιοη afU; tfoev ! ac 
tritsl may forwar·! M t> tt ol. e, on rv 
ceipiof wl eh ex vr.JI ! entitled to the ·, aj α 
tor one yen 
THANKSGiVI.NG. 
A 1MIOCL \ ΜΛ'ΠΟΧ. 
• VI 1 !" 
Kn'DI ve*r to tçar we hue b·1*!) a v"!*t·· lie ί· 
I· him.· ;u <»'j. v it·, an «ft aj ari :»B.i ar 1 J 
·η··τ ·»ιιγ I!ι*.ι,k io \ >ι;·_* t.· I for tli>· -· 
l.iν-.l « Ile lia χ ic u-. ni:·' « «ιι 
vraT'-r». tor a loatlnuam thev· !". *Vr h..ve*; 
ut» tin»* «.-«lia. iT*fi>i« t·· be liiacklul tor II.. od 
; η e«l rt' l t->r :he ternl bl·.·· in;- 
He ·. -;.·χχ. : ί 1 .:«·!» to tit»· I.I·· ■· » '■ t 
:·«1.··1 ο» .. inili.i. 1-·. xxe lia*e -j>\. .1 o»-« a 
·.· v lit· nee an-1 jî«»··!r η o«.r 
l> tu til ti pari -e of It» -trader* u j 
• ·Γ. .- ; TQ t j «. ; (In r ι.. I 
r< iimii;· f:viï I ■· ■; o· » 1 ert'. t·· λ!1 w.thit. 
: .· ·. ο to CXf*. tu.·. ..! j 
mort over ti|MCu «I· ';· lu ιΊΐ.τι ba ·ΐι ί 
| !.iTtt ; U«e >V î Cl c»î r t4>n-.:ut 
,.tw <· 11 I'ix :.»·< -'it- i' λ η.··!1 >ι». :»ι <t as ; 
lUu .. Ϊ...Λ,· I» H iî li.i'M) 1 ι· ? 
tu n·. I. I Iv ·« < .;'lt rt of tlie l >« 
... ,, ; ol t eu 
ItHll lia) of XniiRihri' 
mxi: * > t. 
to α;τ tyfc" 1 ΐΐ.ιχίν. Κ· U-< it ·— !jrav· 
ou» ^ ; » el.af 
.. th- r:» ·;·· eth% ac··· I ··: ;..j· .i d r: r\« 
».i t; t ■■ >l.iy «>i t i. -.'iv 'g : 
lli .:n« Knot i '.ax l:ervxv : m t i; ιη·1 
tÉM<L In,t e at th- t t·. ei Wk«hiii;iuii,Uiu 
·Ί Ancrl a 
t >*« utlti.;. ν I tut.1 llr.t. 
I t.RWT. 
«ν I'r· lût ut. 
!I χ t .·» t ,'tt. -, ο. v*:e. 
F< i;;:· mi.'îw ci Mauîe. 
A Th3.iks'j:ving Procij'niticn. 
In ■ !·>: i" :· : ι ljiu*l ·>-,·. U îve»:· 
«t· 4lt of tt·. t ·· l : .·;·. I il» 
Kxet MO « Ui J. I i< e" Χ .·|>|· ;ut 11l t I.- 
i»\x lit· 'fit»· ol Vox 1 M ! î. 
layoi Γ l I. : fr»· : »t> 
i.ckI.suII .' > t ··· JHoj-Ie ·ιί Iht·. tti : 
iti· e.i.j'Iox ae· « tl »· «)>.tt -r 
t iî t .i rt.. a-\. xx t- ::· t·» 11 m >r 
the x*»i -t« t·.· "t ···. «Mtrr, <>.γ ! ·· 
hotin «tattle It) ^imrtii*: b.· »·■·! n |· e J 
!> reins '««r ncllu ttltir II l 
tox· ar l t * 
"I be 0!.·»'·<τι of <· r iatt.ei en I.*· « to ι» tie 
boi4iii^ of : milx ft -.nai- tt|»ou t <Uy a» a I 
*L. «·. If. ■»:·! ι'ι«* L· a'tt· *« ί»|" lis|'py ·« :.i.: u· » f 
|>j «Lt- ris.r. .ι».«Ι·« .ι-1 tni.li'U : uad 
:i ri.mn --η m ·ι :· .!··-j : 
J4ki:i tn οι r b« iru !iv-ii «rstii of l«.v«" kiul 
«··>., ι .·. τ m J f»· ·λ· t d. ! iii .then ; 
ν r le ·* rtii ! >n to ■ ·:: :! :ij»· ;u n·» .·. ! 
.. t Ihe aceveo η hi tend ;>» beuv 'i m nrul 
U> >-ea hum.: η ν .ι U'hrdti» ■ i «eflot.n.. Ua b 
«|1·1 i; iu< ··; i. r 1 n»r k ·:«. ·· .». « I··· j 
..'«I ** w! V> 11 '·: «> l.i. 
Τ 'l -j ! MU· I ·.(.»> N, 
φ 
lh·' ni-.iî buBdft- : ι: I tin»:. 
-U.M.N * >V\ R. 
II. tin 4·». icruor. 
I'uii> irai. 
Dur;: g Iho ; wcik the s» ιi> us »ί k 
of lountu l'.v.-iJcnt'. .1 viles has pic- 
*re--id ·α; ι e U-turning li>atd | 
cou:!cd ib·* vote* iorS Ca^dina, iur*'A 
CUtt*0 J ..fi>Ué.··, *bicu u CtUK- 
cratk maj'jii.y giealtr than ihtAhxe, 
number et regi-'ered τ· ·π5, aud tbtrij Ikai y adjoaroed. Thi* tn«« the 5>:a'.e : 
tj 11 ye» and ibe lue. Κ pu ii.'aa clîi- 
cial». Louisiana an ! l·.·»:.!* stiil Lo!d 
the laiance ot ;owtr. Every ©onot iv 
able Ko.y concerning iriv^u ritJtr^ 
circulated, by ι-e {.arty and U·other; 
butnoiesullhas }ft been a.ta.nid. Kvtrj 
Ihiog β('. ma indicate thil ίίοτ Hhjî- 
is elected by rte vt U\ ar.<l that hi 
be ir.. tigur .te l en March 1 !' 1 -»Γ7. 
"iii 11 ι»ο-. —Tais, t^rcu wiih it* 
Vauui. .α» JUiid 4-, J *"iiulldt ·/.··!. 
etc., &ρμ aied irojjentlv :n lit. 
papv-ra ot nU, ia c,anect.un w.;h the, 
Louisi ;:.a eic· yj, ih_t our reau r» :n i> 1 
w like to know j:s derivation and iï^nisî- ( 
cance. lit fore «lecti u. j artùs « ί white 
iiotr?. passed ilruugu certain ·>': ::g Π 
publican j. -ht-, and t rented t;.<. 
ni^roeswiu :>..(· ·..· ct to 'i'hi· 
bound kheai Vote tbv dtu.i n.tic tick- 
et. Ti.C»e ν .ι d> : iiLt.il « h(:c taktu 
out and * ·,·Ρ<·ύ—^iven s»> uiaBj 
sU.ped—'au ■. uoj CsT. i<!eJ a *i ;»e lot 
a rtlratluij L- IK nee 1I14 term bu..- 
doscJ patL>bt««. 
Wiiai's Γι «Kl ïd CuUl iy, that 
law abiding a:.d orderly -tctio;:Muice, 
*bich is tlistirgu'.shcd :or .to H.boo> and j 
church*- s lui*, iustuo*·. >.0 uuia _· 
ing irv a "tan..val ♦.ί criai i..·.' ill 
contains ·. m persons. »e-ut up as t*»'-I 
follow <: J. 1 Κ ce ci Wftteriijid. et)lu 
milted lor tb c n; >nthi st S·· rera. u 
liqior indi't ni Jtl; (ijo. A l^rcis'tr. 
trai. p. ccm^ttlcd toraj ; 'nran.··: at l>ec. 
term, on chir.'e of brenu j ir:« school 
hou e at Si ·*τ'- IV.Is. ite.-^Iug : i.i.e of 
bonty, iron. II r. TiOioiby HaUir. c : 
Κ .rulord, iii 1 o:bir mi.Miomtaaot». \ 
joue:; bri l r i_' ye- η of :i«r< U 
in thesanii *ai;< ·μιλ!!§, vrss ^».·η· ·v> »ke j 
it-form.S.l Ju- i 0 Wrighi ; Cha-i. ! 
J< Σι: Π, .> 1 itr. re*uieree 
Oslotil, eomn: *îiï | .· j. <1ατ·κ>η : a ι 
you η τ von »b; N»hcir.iaL ( Uichaidsob ■ 
cl I bl -ht η η ι Γ ι indict- 
rnei.·. ·λ ry ; J ti:ven «*. î hiâ 
-·Ζι m ÎsmtUtd « wArtîba'd 
ci/.nii .i » \V .iiiuî;n ·· Ν .tm ; 
ami -t y. -i M à ''»·, tar elvriib 
child ·. r. 
Sut day w::s one ol the lOtlVdaji.j 
« 
From tbe tl xitou Jrfwfwr. 
The Democratic Rooster. 
\ i>ar "biickwne'' rooster is no go 
And this we say.—now harkee 
He'* l>ot a Shinjhi hen, Those orow _ 
Is, "Cut, cat, cut-lh.rlit 
Her is kuow.i, l»ut not her "hatch," 
Site « noisy as a trooper, 
Bnl pleas·«ΙυηΊ over Jet her aontrii ! 
I.ct uncie l'eter Coop-her, 
YVVv* ci;hetetl up her snull auiviui, 
Λη<1 stuppel oi tjorrowed clothing, 
We un.I Ms efcar tho hole account 
Amounts to simply noihin;. 
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Krom thr \"e«' York ΤιΐΙκιιιΟ 1 
I Vr ν iUcttl iul 1 Yotpecte. 
Light i·* dawning. Strong proof that 
tiov. Hayes h.i< rcully triumphed i«< seen 
iu the e\<fedingiy had temper of his op- 
ponent-, and in ihe aV-urdh contradictory 
claim·» upon which they rely, l· or exam- 
ple, we are regaled with elaborate <lis- 
<jui»:tion.- to prove thai one republican 
candidate for elector, f. r whom the people 
Of Vermont am an overwhelming ma· 
rity, was constitutionally ineligible, and 
that iu ΟΟΒΚφΚΜ^ the OMMltie ean- 
di late ha\ iiM the highest vote ha^ been Ο 
β 
<» 
cho> η. Th. ii_h i; i> not clear that the 
Iks until the gov- 
ern r of tli ■ State i.-sues the certificate oi 
election, and the elector eotcs ui η his 
duties Mr. l'aleh rushing, a democratic 
lawyer ct di-tiuctien, holding that it does 
uot, and theug ! the 1 under if it be one, 
eau co>ily be remedied bj t ie other eice·.-' 
or.-, wiio havi power to h i the vacancy, 
an·! it has be* r peatelly decided that 
ν.»t«. ea>t ia «*κ Ι laith for an ineligible 
... 
° 
cat..h late are not >o !..r void a* to permit 
•he !c> .η t : opj on 'tit. still the dem- 
ocrat? « 'i: ·_' »< this straw with the fenaoity 
cfdeverav ?» ·.. Is it not plain that 
they λ >u!d waste no time upon sueh an 
uuc·. rt-ua »·! iiu, it t; y were eoniilent 
t.at Air. Tilde:: w s entitled to more than 
a tu ;;t) ol t e electoral \ot>- by the 
vet iict ot South Carolina, Florida or 
1.au:-:: '.a 1. tally effective, a- proof- 
that they have u ί ith iu their owu claim?, 
the :-b-orbii. i. î· rc.-1 they take in the 
ca- .>; th* Ur« elector. It i- in the 
> ow· ·.· Ï the S· :taiy of State to ^ive a 
ccrt'ti .t·. to u.e i:.aii 1er whom the pcoi 1c 
did net ν *e, 1 it it i-1 jualiy iu the power 
"f ti e ( »r tw electors, when they meet, 
t ο rve ti.e 'it : that tue illegal!) re- 
turned j ι·:- π \v .> not e'.ceti 1 to !ill the 
ν icaucy. an i to t >rw ard thre> votes in ac- 
oorviance with tLj will of the people. 
Would '.vim rats build great hope» on κι 
t: ti! a ί iation if they were ?ure that, 
LovtsUoa iiaa h.notly voted lor Mr.Til- 
den 
Κ fully friv ox- i- their hoj e that the ] 
ç)ven r o. ; i!v»:nia m y deieat the will 
/-♦ .'>· ? S* |»V ?î ill ft il ·»»» 
uli .. j ver wi. !. th<> law doe- u t 
give li x, at. i rei'u-ing ecrtifi-atis to th* 
electors chcfeu. l'herc ar<· ej?y logul : 
tmmaàks in ntl a oim N<» iatelli^cfit | 
dcn.ocrat hr.> disputed t'.^t iho majority 
> : the ρ·.. >pl iu Ca.iioruii vote·I lor re- 
vu lU'uii ei'-et. ;-, a i it wi i l e juite a- 
mm i'ur t!;·.· nvenor of North Carolina 
to cot.'· ·'■ e hiu.-e.t' that deiu.jraUC eieot- 
or- "A .e ti t ch a v.'tiu'Ut Iraui a- tor j 
« venor California to refine eer- 
*:!! \.*es to ri vu'*· : ·.. 1.» it not obviou.- 
tna· the «lem^Tri·- would uot i vite such 
e utrover>iev- i î" : : » / wer : jatistied .is to 
thv-ir left! triumph i'i LMMMttt Hay af- 
t iav the dur ι..t : >urnals reiterate 
the a.-s-?rti :i that "everybody kr.ows" that 
Γ orida and S uth Carolina have really 
ei\en a majority to Mr. Tiiden, ami yet 
tue line j .·.[ in>is* every day that if 
th ί vote of 1- ai.-iu.ua. is declared against 
hiiu it will "rob" hi.a of an eleetion. 
lire th-· j η t -cr.e en ugh to 4ee that 
: ·'··. r St luire TOted await s: him, 
ev. w h i t y α i!y declare that he ha» 
r.irri -1 th> rn .' (.'un fay not .-e? that elaiu..- 
-■> ι.'·ν· impudt :.t in the ca-e of South 
Carolina Ί -?roy all confidence iu similar 
claims ai to LoaL-iana ? 
This 1 usine--is hec m it g very plain. 
The democrat- tri· i to elect .Mr. Tilden 
l.y atapeadoas bragpog. Now they arc 
try ii._: to g·. t hi.h oout.kd in by impudent 
bh.'.ang. The St. L^ui- Tuiesof the 14th 
li;.rial!yde .arc- -V.'e will either have 
I !· η r a This is language fi: 
tor tî. i:i-1:. a-vluui or the jail. Li the 
* r i- c< ;iu ft oui a person legally and 
morally re-r onsible, they entitle hiiu to 
pro· cticn arait;-t hims.lt* iu a strait 
ket. If they come from one who 
kr. th.*ir meaning, they entitle him to 
a p.ace in-ide tho tirst naUiTtuau's noose 
that may be prepared for those who get up 
a against the I nited States. 11« 
may r<. -t .i-ur·. d that the loyal people who 
were willing to forgive tho.se who took 
j art u the rvbtuiou of 1 v».»l will see to it, 
it a: > r r<. ei : i u should occur, that 
trea.-».u sail.! be made odious by the pun- 
i-'a!i..nt o! some cf thu-e who eniia-re iu 
or incite it. 
The ο initry will patient!} wait the legal 
tteciWOI vi the proper authorities. It will 
n t c i.ut uu" e any abuse or stra'niogof 
their power, bu; it w ill none the lesj insist 
t;»at t' j la.v- -bail >e fully and faithfully 
uto;··. d. Whcu the prot er authorities 
e·. -lure the ro.-u!t the country will seel 
t t tr: JSC w ο art.· la .full} elected >ha:l ; 
be duly inaugurated. Bragging, claim- 
ing, la.ing and l ui words will go lor 
BOtkiag. We have uo idea that the law-| 
fu u «i l e resisted f President' 
«•rant a' V. -aington and(ien.Sheridan at 
KevOtldM are not likeiy to ha\c an- 
other o< \.-ioa to enforce the authority of 
the I'moa ugain-t armed revolutionists, 
i hc deM "ta's wiu» rapor ai d bluster and 
uitat '..v in. .v«· the ni -ei ν es contempt- 
io;e. fu- Aiiu-ri ju people ku>w that 
noti.iug cm save ta m from anarcuy ex- 
ert ·* l lut» o'>edie£ev to la«, and they 
»... pati'uiiy await and calmly enforce 
tit· .'gal decision, liut those who re- 
nn-utber 1N,">1 will r.ot doubt that if any 
v r« -istaiK- to tuw should be attempted 
:ts ; «ii.duiieut would bo swift merciless, 
:■.!■ ! terrible. A second rebellion, during 
this generation, would be u very short 
one, and it would not mtl in amnesty. | 
- 
Election Returns. 
The ο"lowing is the vote of Oxford 
I County for PresiJect anil Vice-President 
at the elections in 187:.' and 1870, as 
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It will be observed tha·. though boih 
p ir'ics oast a much larger vote this year 
tban in 1*72, the Democrats hive made 
itriatir leiative pain?. This may be 
attributed principally to the lact that in 
]*4 I>f meerats wc. aid cot vote for 
Mr. (Jreelry; Lut whin an old lino par- 
t san was priseottd ior their suffrage, 
they tun ed out in fui! force. 
What the Scwspapern £>;,/ /„ tfie 
< 'iitnjmign. 
Few people realize what the newspapers 
do tor the WQrlJ, aud as it is the duty of 
an honest journal to give the news with 
utrer impartiality, we are now compelled 
to set natural uiodesty aside in the cause 
of truth, aud by a few figures make plain 
the imm.n-.' obligithn tj t'te "press" 
u ι 1er which the public are resting. There 
ar<> «ι''.»!' weeklies, l!.*i semi-week lies. !M) 
tri-weokli«s, and 7m' dalie> in the I'nited 
Stele*. During the eighteen woefci ι re- 
ceding the election these papers printed 
on the average certainly not less than .'>G0 
l ues in each issue faring upon j. dities. 
i hey al o put the "ticket" in the most 
conspicuous p!ace on the best a Ivcrtivn 
page. At tiie rate the Tilden bureau of 
fered for pufT< "printed as reading mat- 
ter,'—that is one dollar a line—the con- 
fri ition ot ■· \v »!\l:> w h •· »7.·· I",- 
N'" ; ot the semi and tri-wceklics 
*00 each ; and of the dailies S'J.").:;::»},. 
'111 tttal.I'.'.otO. 1 hut is what 
the >· ■ >(> editor» have given for the good 
of their country iu the p-..st eighteen 
ww k*. as i it i« perphaps bow no loader a 
wonder that e liters are poor. If every 
man who vote 1 pu Tuesday had given as 
much as each editor's gift aven-J-d, the 
country wou'l have rccciv· -1 
11 wc cou.d have paid off the t:u- 
tior.ai d bt thirty-t':ree times, or if' pre- 
terr> d. would have paid it off oirv an I 
h id UO,001,000 left. 
^ *,at a -^1 —>nicr miniature of bril- 
u .ι ι, Dan >i<-V!e> ha.* lal ! lieisonlv 
fif y-'ive years old, and y. t he was a mail 
ot celebrity before there vas any Kepttb- 
an ι arty, any Lincoln, 1·'ογ: >;n.■··.-, 
Hull Hun ·>γ .i.-hn Bravo, An J vir\ h ir::; 
e\\iTy a amity, .n.'luding two marri.ι^'· ··. 
·> tr.ii for nmr.Lir. the I os» ot a U·^ ill 
IHTJ. 1K7H. 
» J 3 H 
<■'.» Tt tiî 
io;i :tt iii ·"' 
it»; ao7 i»o 
— 114 Ml 
I.1II ISO >j.l l,'l 
il 12 IS 13 
W7 <i| !« m 
•l| ill !>l l<i- 
1υ; M lat 
174 liii lUt λ «4 
li s 11 :R» 
h h Jo :· 
?: lîh 7 i ifc» 
IN M 
II." ■!.·» US 1.1 
IΓ» :t» si *>s 
174 tel ir: in» 
IIS M IIJ 1.0 
i: il îi 
il 2·· «ι as 
:i 7 .a; -J4 :t.» 
•J'i Ι'.ιι :λ«· 2»λ'ι 
Ι<·4 ;β 171 ΙΟΙ 
:Cû |<>; il ϊο:: 
loi ; :τ 'ϋ 
ιι» si iu Γ-Ο 
ι<; :· 
Γ·: *.»4 ι :·» !fî 
i<i :;·ι : Γώ 
« ζ\ ta; .fi 
I-'." .%· ι ,ό .ν. 
71 ιο «η ;.ι 
■Λ s 24 li 
1">ι 1 Itr.i 171 
IM i7 141 
iiitatlon, — — — Λ) 
•>;7i il i :ι> «ι -".ιι 
battle an·! the dclcat ot' .Jay <>oald, lie 
h..> le?n fjlkel ol lor Gungros, and is 
all the while brigadier-g'neral on t!ic re· 
tirvsi iist of the r-'gu'.ar a:my. He lias 
been in diplomancy, reconstruction, strat- 
egy and tragcl)—a perfect Santa Anna 
of—Aniori'-ati life, lit1 killed the author 
of Tli Star Spangled Banner," conduc- 
ted ih> great etigigcmcnt of the second 
day at Gettysburg, exp -> 1 >Ic(?iel!an'e 
inert 'ion y, I ear led the Spanish crown 
and nco^niz-.'d the Spanish re ub!i h 'at 
Fernando Wood in civil f o'itie·*, an 1 sur- 
vivedwur, rivalry and mortificatiou. The 
pre- rvativc lt-rccof theman is what Mira- 
beau claimed to have 'toujours l'audacc." 
— Ν. V. Graphic. 
— Representative l'rye has done very 
«iTctive laborious an J protracted cam- 
.11 I rrlce. He Sj.ukc OZtj-tWO tiuie- 
ur ng the caupjign. in Maine, Ohio, lu- 
ii!. v, Wisconsin. New .ier.-ey aud Masi- 
a husetts, frequ ntly to crowd» of oUOO 
and upwards. Often he spoke twice a 
diy. b-'îug taken from town to town bj 
spécial train* that he might be as nearly 
ii two ρ lac.- at the same time a< the in- 
vitations of electricity and steam in this 
a; c will permit. 11 is speeches were every- 
w lere received with great favor ; almost 
al vays he spoke alone from two to three 
ar.l a hali hours. No speaker ou the 
ι nip has done better service than Mr. 
l'rye, and he return? home i:i good health. 
IK has had urgent requests to go to Loui- 
sa îa, but recent deep bereavement in the 
death of his youngest daughter, renders 
hin unable to aceoJe to these requests.— 
Leuiston Journal. 
— Hurl er's Weekly speaks of the eon- 
da.· of the republican Presidential can-1 
didite during the canvass as follows: 
••Thî attitude of Governor Hayes from 
the lay of his nomination has commended 
him most warmly to the rc pcct and con- 
fidence of the whole cout.tr/. i here has 
been a manly simplicity in his bearing, 
and in the words spoken by him when he | 
was apparently defeated su h manly iîood 
smse, tnat, ehou d it happily pro e that 
he is elect»· I, his total freedom from the^ 
arts i.nd uncjinmon anxiety o an old poli- 
tician will be refreshing and encouragiug 
to his fellow-citiieue. He has been a true 
representative of the good o!d causa : pure, 
honorable, sagacious, self-respecting and 
self-restrained ; a true type of the best 
American citizen—an American gentle- 
man without fear and without reproach.'' 
(ίουι» Woui> —1>. C. 15ent ofOshkosb, 
Wis., in lorwurdiag for the reuew- 
al of hi·» subscription, writes that he 
left Tari* thirty-fivo years ago, and 
that the Democrat reaches him leg- 
ularly every Saturday, seeming liko a 
letter, so lull ol news concernicg old | 
friends and the scenes ot his birth. 
Mr. Wescott writes from La Crescent, 
that he has been overrna with, letters 
bearing postmarks from Maine to Kan- 
sas, iu an· wer to his advertisement 




Washington, I>. C,, f 
Nov. 20.1870. S 
Mr Editor:—Wo bave been tbiukiDg for 
sjme time that a low words from this 
great center would not come atuiss with 
tho readers of the ••Democrat." The 
weather during tho past week baQ been 
very disagreeable indeed, nearly the 
whole time it has been a drizzling rain. 
>iud at the present time promises to set 
in for a storm. 
Tho excitement attending the cam- 
paign just closed, bas t»i <·η so intense 
that Lut little news, not of a political j 
charaoter.has been sought aller. Though 
the shortest campaign in tho history 
olourcouQtry.it ha·* been one fraught I 
with dangers such as have never besot 
us ou any other occasion. Tno unxiety 
that has followed the election has never 
been equalled. Business has baen very 
r.early at a stand still in this "city, and 
romains so to-day awaiting the re ! 
>ult. Very few ol the business men 
h«io cuter inte political mattei > at all, 
but i>.r tho past few weeks tho interests 
ol the District have assumed aniœp^ rl- 
a>ice they never had bclorc, and the dat.- 
gers attending the election of i ilJen has 
nearly paralized every euttrprise, so 
much so that U w men have been lour.d 
who aro connected with the inlote.st ol 
this ]>i<tii> t, who d:il ixU express the 
hope that Hayes was the suceesslul man. 
As wc have seen the people gathered in 
little knots to listen to every report that 
has come liotu the doubttul Slates, and 
watched the anxiety depicted ou their 
faces as the news was nude known to 
them.we Could see that this was no oid:- 
nary occasion. As some associated press, 
or democratic despatch has bson an- 
nounced thiit gave h<»pes to the democ- 
racy, tho sum o'd "re.el jell," has 
rended the air, as th y bavo crept from 
their biding pi ices to boast and thrc' η 
what was to ba tLc result in cas·: that 
Tiiden was not given the presidency, the 
truth was forced upon us that lebeliion 
and dem > tacy wtre still symjoyin^us 
term?. 
There would probabiy uad< r more 
ftvorable nuspicjs bo an attempt to 
make some trouble, if lltyes should be 
declared olccted. as he surely will be il 
an honeàt count is had, <·) whi h th re is 
certainly geod promis at the present 
time.Thasks to a '.in·! provi leiice we hi.ve 
man at the Lelai who wi 1 r.ot,Buchanan 
!ike, ««'-«k to pacify tho democracy '<y 
treating with them, π beseeching them 
to make no trouble while he ;s in olli.'e, 
but will Uko the bull by the horn* and 
ijire them no opp rtur.i y. 
(î- n'l Guut seeems luely to close i»ii- 
administration, in a manner that will 
add new lustre to nn already honorable 
management ol public a If tir·. His re- 
cent orders h iv^ attracted u :ch atten- 
tion. and communts hive t»evn very 
gratify icg. No man Ins evrr been lc>'- 
lowed wi ll nn»re m dignity than he ha* 
Men whom ho r.as trn>ted :ind lr>..< red. 
with positions tbev were in no way filled 
ta occupy, have eonspiied to ruin him. 
At a time when il appeared th t* he was 
the coining man to le the republican 
standard bearer and lor α third time to 
be elevated t > tho presidency of thi» 
great nation,a most dastardly conspiracy 
• :ts forme·! aided by certain m· η in hi- 
Cabinet to defeat him, that themselves 
ir.igtit take the honors, hs 'juicily abided 
his time, and tbt ii plans were frustrated. 
W. ·ι... mm < .» : 
key trials with much interest, P.· it *h> 
evident from the li:st thλΙ th-v wore u· 
stituted not > much to am»·, r tbe ends 
of justice as to dhgriej tbo I\e-il;nt, 
b'.'ncu wo iiud 15'ufor ! \\ i!^o*i at Chicago 
<loiD£ the bi ld;ug ol hi·» master, urging 
the indic:tu>Tit of S ■·. 1.»4·ιη and (Λ M 
Farweil M. C.( *ho were b)tb under- 
stood lo favor tbe third tt r:u prij»et) 
with )Ut aay p'Oît of their guilt, tt. 1 the 
desperate etV>rt to c >nvie'. (ί m. 1» ibc.Mîk 
at St.* Iouis, wiiieb hi I they boon «uc- 
cesslul was to be followed by the Indic!- 
ment of tbe Presidt-nt. And wo pr< diet 
that io years to com», when the history 
of the present administratif η shall havo 
been written, it «ill take rank with the 
most honorable ar.d economical that his 
been known to lb* coin'ry, and tbe 
name o! Grant will be. banded down to 
posterity with that of J/iocoln and Wn-h- 
ington. 
'l ue City h is bien lilted with Centen- 
nial visitors during the entire season up 
to the last two weeks, keeping tbo hole Ν 
tilled to their utmost capacity, giving 
t'Ut a short time to pr« pire for Congress 
wbicb assembles ia t wo weeks from to- 
day. It is probable that the coming 
winter will brin;» m my ν isitors to the 
Capita!, tbuu^h tbero i* at present uu 
very great promise that it wili be unusu- 
ally gay. Society always will bavc its 
attractions here, and tbev are on the in- 
crease every y oar. Wealthy people both 
Nurtb and S >uib gather here with in- 
creasing numbers each succeeding year 
to spend tbe winter. It is said that 
people who come from Western citus 
spend money more freely than from otb- 
er sections ol the Country. The im- j 
provement of the last low yoars render·; | 
ih«* City much more desirable for a 
residence than formerly, and very many 
1 
are being attracted here on that aeeount 
The pardon of W. Ο Aver* and W 
McKee meets with general approval ; 
here, as it is almost tbe unanimous s «nti 
ment that tbe evidence did not justify, 
tbe conviction ia either case. 
Oxt'oitD. ι 
— This Is not the first time that Loui- 
siana has been the scene of Democratic 
fraud. In lus "Recollections of a lîusy 
Life," Mr. <ίreelcy says of the famous 
lMatjuemine frauds of 1 II : MLouisiana 
was lost by the scandalous 'Plaqueiiuno'j 
frauds—a parish which had given 17!> 
Democratic to Η·> Whigs in '42, giving 
1,007 Democratic to only !»7 Whigs in 
'41 the voters coining down from New 
Orleans on a steamboat, and pouring in 
their illegal ballot with scarcely a tig leaf 
·# decency. I'olk carried the state by 
•*»i 1!» majority, ami he had 1>70 in i'latjue- 
mino, where he was entitled to 200 at 
most."' But the Democrats of Kast Fel- 
iciana can uow put this IMatjucminc fraud 
far in th»» shade. 
— 
y orwaih 
A J*e« Church"»I.»lc*l Co.»r.uU«..- 
Nplcudlil .More »»<l K.»terprl-I.·* 
1 ro- 
l>.lctoi— X ll.lovrd Pl.yalcluB. 
etc. 
The great event ^ Norway, last 
wctk» 
whs the dedication ol tho no*· Congre- 
gational church. It will be remembered 
by all readers of the Π in 
»rrit. that la-t 
winter the ··''· occ.«}»;·· ! ·') 
this 
ciety was totally cons tm-d by 
tire.— 
Since that liiu an r»rn« »t · IV »" l>a« 
beeu 
made to Bccore i.n appropiialo bui'dirg 
for church purp ?» ». Tn·· plan ol erect- 
ing :i house wjiich should bo paid for, 
as 
it was built wus mo t heartily seconded 
by all interested ia the vork. 
No doubt 
the cash system is thi only ooe upon 
which r«»ligi »us sojietios should be 
con 
dueled ; an 1 th it tboy cin bj thus 
con- 
ducted h b >.j:i ably deui »ovr ited by the 
people ol X »r-viv. Tnund ij" tbey dedi- 
cated a nios'. i>eautilu! Ijouin to th* I« >rd 
? 
service, on which lb·.-raid no mortgage to 
"mortal man." 
The building » a ton thousand dollar 
one, though by careful management, the 
expenditures havo fallen some btdoA 
tba' | 
liguro. It is erect d upon tho original 
site, just south ol Pari* street. Wa sbou'd 
style it ball-golblc in architectural lot- 
struction ; η t b iog built in putt· l<»r.n, 
but in such a manner as the r« «j lireoicnts 
i»l tlsii let it ud»· aad tho dicta us of nine- 
teentb century taste demand. A line 
vehtrj—I4x5t» leet, occupies the main 
part of the ground 11 >or. in front ol tbe 
audit nee room, ouch side of the cntranc 
door, is a ;m ill-r r »oru. O.io of thtse is 
lilted up f»>r a ladi· >' parlor ; in wbUb they 
may hold female pravcr m· tiinge, so.v- 
ii:g circlis. and such o'b<*r gaih< >ings hs 
they wish when privacy ii desirable. 
The other rooru is provided with a stov- 
for warming and (iijing pu^pos. s, lor 
preparing !<><>·.! tor chureli cnttrtaiiimei.i, 
and such olhci usasse will readily sug* 
jrpst them wive* lo !h se lamiîiar with 
church du:io». Hiokot the m lia ru » .i 
λ platform, w i.h t*n small loouii, 
beating the rela.;ons to it whioh 
tboso ab« ve dix! ii>< d b· u! to tii 
eotr^nrj. 1η·ν w It ba coavuai-mt ί·>ι 
Sabbath school c!a.Si.rs, t'c. Kith'· vif-j 
try are I*' » !_* ii s > * lurai-vs, *ό. ·!ι no 
amply sulli -ient to heat tho w!i.»io I uiM- 
ι Il'it diag, at the s .me time, pcrlect 
securi;; IriAi r.n uividcn'· »iii»iiar t«> thv 
trom wl.i«;s iIm soc e > {;e iiu-l· 
sutler*d Tae>c ro ins are rot )et ludy 
fur. iihid. 
Tho *;·· « i;d sturv contains the au I t -, 
rium, or γ·:.<!λ1 ρ ;ico t r Si'<b:ilh da< 
worship. T;iii room is 41\7·"» leet, an«l 
will scat lour hundred pets >ts. lh ro 
arc three entrant ·> doors opening to aide.» 
which divi le ih<i pews i ll·» t^o broul 
«eclio! s, w m ι y ba eut» red from 
either id ) <>r ftom ibcceutrc. A chori 
ter's jftiJ· r\ ι· hi ι.·< iho v« stioule. 
I u>i:e tbe m .n ι·!ι!Γ.;ϊιγ· ι* the pu'ptl ; 
ale >ve. nr;d lo tho light <>l this i-4 a pa-- 
oi'd i>»0!ii. very neatly furnished, wher·· 
he may place tiis w. aiing apparel, and | 
h<».d conversation with ono or two pe:- 
son's ptivately. Opposite tho pastor's 
roi»m is a s'.air«:iy leading to tho 
vest ι y below. The atdtoncc room i.·» 
i y I.! Mil If v fuu silo windows or. » e 
■«i.le, with corresponding dormers in th»· 
roof, :ιη«! α st*r lijjht above the gallery, 
ll inked by i'ij-·. Κ very oilier dormer i 
prov ict d wi.ii a cold altichir, til ! y which 
it in ι) be opened, a·» a ventilât' r. The 
«a'!s mit! »·· iling arc j-r»-tti!y frrrcoed in I 
light tints. On the Π > >r is a laity oai.- 
lo.il carpet, done in red, which, iu one 
continuous sheet, rovers the wb dr room 
•ind i? Liuken only nt the pulpit alcove 
to mount tho bit*pa and spread itself ov« r 
tliui ι«:·\ν aud through ι lit· pastor's loom, 
l'a·· lurntiuie consists ol carved oak 
pews, of m idem style, trimmed with 
black walnut. The pulpit furniture cor- 
respond*. Hither tide ol the pulpit are 
tablets sot in the wall bearing texts ol 
ScrijUtirr. Oae. "l'eace bo wi'.hia theie 
wail»;" the other, "Holiness to the 
I. >rd." A'l in all, we niu-»i consider it 
the iu >«t tasteful nnd beautiiul church 
bui din.; in ti n County. 
Thursday,at 1:3J Γ. M. th·: exercises ol 
dedication were held. 11·.v. Mr. Mills 
preached the seimon from I's. \xvi: 8; 
"Lord 1 h:tve hired th·· habitation ol Tny 
house, and the place where Thine honor 
dwclieth." He gave as reasons why per- 
sons should !ove the Lord's house be- 
cause of its society ; its >-»rviefs arid i»s 
association.·'. He elaborated these point·· 
and nude some pretty sharp point» 
against those who arc forever taj iu,: thej 
love the h >rd'- h >'is.\but a ho :.:o seldom 
lound v. ithin its walls. H-.· also described 
in dramatic sly le the various characters 
who visit churches, a;:d th« i motive* f· ι 
mi doing. In Riving the cvid i-c- s by 
which we :n*y know thos.· win ilt love 
be Lord's house, he did not lor,:· l to 
mentijQ the money q i<*stion. Il pu: it 
sf] lately, that il imo hsd this love, be ! 
woulJ h lp pay the e\p n- s ol rui ning 
it. Tho serai>n was well eaVn! π d to 1 
inter.st hU audi* oe, and to ke»p them 
wide awik··. U iv. Mr. Lack wood id 
Oxford cll'ered the dedioitory prayer, in 
'.he course ol -vbicb b.· thanked the I^ord 
that il was oll'-sred as a h ho le siciifice, 
not being mortgaged to mortal tu >n.— 
1'ne prayer w;>9 remaik ibly up: nnd ap- | 
propriate and lu 1 o! beautiiul thought 
and I in^u i^· Ο ..her clergy men were l 
present and assisted in th<· set vices. Μα- 
.lie w as I unishcd by th·· Amphion Club, 
an e« collent <|';:irtette ol male voices 
I'bis part ol the services cinno; be >[>oken 
ol loo highly. Nothwithstandicg Thurs- ( 
daf is a busy day, tho building was 
crowded by those who wished to see the 
new house and to witnoss the exercists 
Not only is Norway to be congratulât- , 
ed on its possession of so tine a house, 
but tho whole country mus: thereby be ( 
benefited ; lor the Rh»ry of Now Haglard ( 
colins Ircrn her cbur.dies. Κ wry addi j 
tioii in this line adds to the lustro of her ; 
iirae. , 
Ν nway is deeply inti rested in a mv- j 
sicil cmvtulioD, which is to t>e heid , 
there next moatb. llelow is a programme 
which h is been h lUilcd US by the com- 
mittee lor publication : 
' * 
A Musical Convculion will bo holden | ' 
nt Norway, oommeneing on Tuesday, ' » 
■■ 
)eo. 5'.b at 101--' o'clock Α Μ and cot- 
inue four da)*, wit*1 a concert 
Friday eve· 11)0 uiur.eal ex toise* will 
,o under tbo direction <1 Mr. Ii )«. W ii'- 
,cy of » a'- 'U, » gonlleui m ol Urge *x- 
jerieuce us a owsical conductor. Mr. 
Y. is well known, having be· u a Uaehor 
π the convrvM 'ry in UoMon as 
well as 
il private c'.anef <o«l put»il·. A e >rdUl 
ii vital ion is βχΐ··η·Ι*·«1 to -II In'er-·* »*d in 
oe il mMK h Oxford County at well m 
η the neighboring town*, t » be pros· Qt, 
ii wo intend to o»*k« this oue ol tec 
aoet enjojablo mus'cal gathering· ever 
hl.J in ibis f.ection of the Stuo. 
It tJ 
bo ilt·-iro of the taovir in t^i-f eiterpriio 
ο m ike a permanent organiz ition for 
ibo 
>romotiou of a more thorough oultivn- 
ion ol tno delightful *rt in Oxford 
.ounty. Wo hare as g.»od mu«icd talent 
i* can bo lound in any cionuiiinitv,which 
>;ilv awa' s »n ορροί tuait y *<»*" de 
vol·, p- 
r> n?. The citizens of Ν »rwuy 
w';! 
hrow opiîii fbtir home· t»»it»e 1res 
e.il··.- 
linmi·; t ol all *ho n ay de» re «'» 
take 
jart. Muse will be furnished for Ibo 
i*e *»( the Convention. I bo vuce»« 
iil 
>e accompanied by for. h piano . oil (. 'b.- 
iet i.rp't I. »t no lover of goo 
I luis.e 
ail to V· present ut lb <»i> mine an·» 
< ° 
jmiu to tbo eloeeol tbi-meeting. 
All 
persons <!· sir«'Us ol attending wil. pi* a-·' 
'or ward thiir η injes to l> o. N. Hia*·- 
>nry or Si! is ll.Uurbaai.Ksq.. ol Ν jrway, 
it le ast I ur day s before tii oponing tint 
Hoarding |lac· i* n ay ' *> af»igoed 'hero. 
Pro per to m π ι» *iil bo made up 
»·( 
hor-8 and ρ r. s >' g a d no pains « 1 
be spared on the part *>| ιb«s u-aaagor* to 
n,aKc tLia the in'»ifal evert of the c π y. 
Ibe price of admi si >n «11 be made 
so 
low as to be witbin the reach of ail. ror 
u;\ further particulars in relation to 'bo 
ii liter address S II llarnham, Κ <j. at 
S'orα·;0, (r A. L. ilersey. M. I>. Ht 
<>χ- 
urd. Ρκιι Oni»Kit. 
We took occasion while in th village 
list week to examine A Oicar Noyce's 
new Apothecory end Stationery l.slab- 
i-hacot. It is the most extensive ihing 
•A its kind in Oxford Couutj. We h ive 
tieretefore, given oui' readers a d»-sctip· 
ι )u id the building in which it is located. 
I'oe store is S2t6H feet, and is pared otT 
u the rear to all >rd a work room for 
compounding prcpar.ilions, etc. Oi · : 
ciίτ^ ihn store ono sues to the i-ilt a 
at go > Μ'·ν cis·! tor the t c -p ioo ol 
Ii 
{.η .is, such «s per cils, vases, ctc. Nev; 
omis the tuisi-illurtoui lu» -k*. m hoi I 
* Vt·. and aUvijnjry. Toese lid t e 
nor b ide of t io lit.i ding. Hen· a Ii 
ib.st' c ut tu* fcre d aw «is Κ ι tan! aiïil 
l>ipcr noc». A centre l -blo i.ds 
U'Ui the «· u\ aad i- lilte I *jt.i ι!ι Λ r ■* 
loi ! ho r. ci ptiwn ol lancy w:il| μιρ.Ί ». 
a ni I»· i.i top is i.'ovored with mo·! r.· 
·,·■ >. I.V« I}· »t COU er 1 v*"1' r 
,i«i ers, m h I excel.eu. ai ta igi· m ut 
ii.·. do i·>ι i>pîa> ii»?' the a;oo. ·Μι 
Nuyts rtcetitl» put io a slucitl.,.1») 
roi1·. 'I i.·; rear ol the roon» i* iU*voted 
ο jaeit it.cdit.ne·, while ihe ixutti 
ide ι » lovttcd » itb diawesand bbelvie 
:t>u! lining all the li ιι»ί* ar.d s »,i îe 
ki. iwn tbe M t' rii M< i' A r«'< ni j 
u'.lnr below itiu »loio coatiiLs a large 
,;ock ol bvavy goodû fcucb a- p»in *. ο 
L ir: > es uud tlio lise. I- is HUpp'ie I 
-»i.îi a iurn;i*v, debi^ned by ibo prop: i- 
■.,r, wliirij ht us iho eti ι«·. and toi a.·» 
Il a!fO is fuiuisLed «i il w.isie 
pipes which ciriy all reluie to ;he ri er, 
iutl ventilator* dis poet* ot such loul air 
,s may r.ocmuulv.r. 
Γα «n'y years Ago Mr. Noyes began 
•usicess io Net way, on a v· ry burnt) e 
icale. II«i "wu- green at the business" 
ie x»)s. nnd wis tut cb hin<lcrcil by luck 
I knowledge at iir.n. He is uow one· ol 
,he I-tr^« -l dealer· in Norway, ard lur 
ii> κ·ί goods at wlioles.il * t<r all parts ol 
)\f«»rd Couuiy. He is a n.etnber ol tbe 
Maiuo Pharmaceutical Society aud wa-< 
Jtie ol its loucders; aud, with bis aeto- 
:iites bu^ inhavored to sicure laws 
λ bu'h bhall exclude Iroin the dtug bosi- 
ie»a those who do not kn >·ν pennyroyal 
roiu burdock. 
Uuu ot the moat popular mt η in town 
s Dr. Ο. N. lirsdbury. lie is always 
ca<ly to take Lold ol uni* iLterprise 
rtLicn promises to aid bis tillage, and 
>ulti elicits are always appreciated in 
:ui'b places, lie is now doing ^.ojd sei- 
t ice lor ibe musical convention, which 
trill prove a beuetit to the whole neigh- 
borhood, as well as to Norway. 
Tuts Jay evening, the 2i.h, the dram». 
Dreams ol Delusion and the larce Mnr- 
tied Die will be presented in Cone» r. 
Hall, tor the OcLclit of tbu L'ni versai ist 
Society. We be*[e.U lor it a lull bouse. 
Norway dramatic entertainments are 
il way s a grand succe*?. 
Ctpt. W. W. Whitmarbh bis been 
unking extensive tepairs on the Κ :n 
House—rep asltiinz, n-papmng, and ι· 
painting. The traveling pimiiewjîl Lin«l » 
juiet bouse, and ^r.od uccommrdatioss. 
t : in the New Υ rk Ί .rue«. 
The Xrxt House. 
Our latent despatches leave the com· 
»!e\it u ol the llou-o oi' Representatives 
147 democrats to 1 DJ rcpuplican, with 
hroa seats vacant.· Tlie only elements of 
nicer: ainty in this enumeration are the 
ollowin .' ; In Florida we claim two re- 
tubliuaus; in Louisiana we concédé two 
leats to tiie democrats :·ιι I e'aiiu one re- 
mblican ; there are t"wo seats returned as 
lemocratic which will be contested by re- 
.ublieans, aud one republican seated 
vhosc election will be contested by a 
lemocrat. There is a stroug probability 
hat when the returns are complete, the I 
issuincd démocratie maj irity of four will 
' 
>e wiped out, and the complexion of the ! 
next llou*e will depend on the result ot" 
lie New Hampshire election in March. 
In any case the democratic majority in 
he present House has been pretty 
horeughly disposed of, a result to which ! 
\1. I'roctor Kuctt and his brother confed- 
erates have powerfully contributed. 
Reform —Λ corresponded writing 
rom Upper Birtlett.N. 11..says: Oa the 
'.Ub ot la·»', tuoith Mr. Stevens, President 
>fthe Denmark liiform Club, give us an 
•xcellent temperance address. Ile i9 a 
c former Abo has had experience with 
'tho demon rum." and so speaks with ι 
sloquer.ee. Alter hi·! lecture, a club w«s 
irganizcd with D »yd 11 ill a* President 
indLs-sH Pai!bro( k, Sec Nor. 18 h 
dr. Stevens wns again with us. and 13 
liin-'s were added to the pledge. Ο ir 
'resident has sulltred evtr) thing by 
Irink, but has loft it olT forever. 
—The month's storm was broken Fri- ; 
la? by a co d Northwest wind which 
roze tbe roads in rats for the benefit ol 
ly speptio*. 
Editorial ami Htlrrled 
—'Thanksgiving m-xt Thursday. 
— Another change of time on tb <;r, 
Trunk. Suro leaviePtiis Hill tit ll 
M., a hall hour earlier tk<m hereio|Ui 
—11U· ilt-rry of Portland win ·,ηΜη 
a claw in vocal music in tk.it vlci:.itl begiunio£ a^oul I lie lirai oi 1 »ev«.ir,· 
1'ersons wieli ig t.» j „n tn« ciasj ni send their names to this » fiice, 
—We have received Irom the tiut,'js era of tho Bcùn'ijic Amta* i„t ^ handbook for 1<S77, lo^iihcr wibt 
pro? peel us ol ilitl invalmblc n-.ch ni 
j.>urnn'. Tn·» piper can b*.· r'ni»'] | »!( the Ο νlord Democrat fat -51.17 h 
doduc.ion ol over 60c. Jiu:u r^u 
piiee. 
—Wo have received tho cireu ar ι tie Acadcniyat Francero vn, N. il. 
the year 1870-7. Il id uuJvr lté 
of llervey S. Cowell.A. D. wh to:®; 
ly taught on i'atis Hi,I. \\ «· l«aro th he i· mer'ii^ wi.h ex :îï ,·. 
hii Dew tiuld oi labor. 1 ac «cad-n 
bss been established »iu>;o 1- > 
»i uter tenu bi kini l)r·*. ao<j ;0, 
Feb. 23. 
Ί iiankm.ivino.—\\ hilu ynn .ro Vyjn 
your Iwrkey on l'hu-liy, do net l«>rg the poor wbo ar* uoabie lu ecj iy ti 
day a» y< u do In ta·. !, it would l... 
g'Hid ldoa to think ot thi-m Wed&i:*!: 
night, and taki; the o^portuiiiij lui 
offered to κ υ lhal the) are supplied w, 
ihc good thing» o| ihi* w>>rld. \ i, » 1 
ubjoy your *«·! ni >n and salad mm.·à tit-iu 
aller some n»ueh act of ,ml wi.: 
chatity 
"t unicaι I'au i» VI.. ». 
ullier r< nolin h.ivc !.i 
ne 1'i.i 
If you i>r> rrlbc rrmc.lu·. 
lliu·. »tc »·ΐΓ rtlff Jimt » ill <!i 
Τλι" α- f |· 
I'hrtcit au·! Lt.nrf*. 
Μ ι*ran -tot r«·m» kabY κ. 
ι«ιΐιΐΐΐj au I ran«uaptt ό inivc U* n, 
|U>( I « .1 ·» b; Λ mi· it 
tluti ..· in .ι I. it 
llnvti twr '-I· |m t. Γι.. 
Wlim till.' i« uaUucri'l lb·· 
Ι>Γ..μ·τ, ΙίιΙ,. I ■> I » ·. J\ ... 
UlauJ'il^i Ma1a.il. t. il» m, i 
iv, t*W· Hunt'» Kriurily, ! 
lit lv « 'It <»l I .'ι J. il.t,i ,1 
lui·. -♦.·». ·« il '. k : 1.11 
III \ Γ'» III >1t.lit 
IM VI U' M. i H Ιι'Λ II ι.' 
" « 
Ί 
4 Iii.ih mu, >l.in will « h ν. 
ll lit) rU« il l,lt ν», I i| ! ru i. 
of j |>! ·. w I. ί. »ν<· u<*. I. ίι· ! ; 
ti3lit I '·«■> Îi*vt lu .'oui. i'3 
ajii'i! 'iv u·" t il "ii loi 
m» h y t pfrinrnt* are Ιηΐ'Ί Lv :n·· 
lu \<iur i !. iy m 1· ^ 
M II ! II I III 
ll vv u· t ni I 
t* uo >ltavv, il ι* » «' île vv.,. I. 1 
ar. 1 lu.· r»r- ι. I 4 .* 
nil ilrn.t*. 
l'AN'f I.IIÎÔIIII I:rii Why nut H rny 
Wt.i.I'l .i tiitb ΐ!ι· Γ··ΐι^Γ.·ί ,ιι·ι .. t 
* it h liai* ι IIom | M II « l ;. 
|>lirc ν .Ll·· u. ■!; 
uni ! i»r.·! I ν tiili- -» .ι-! »'.ιη· 1.1 I 
lîrti^ii't·. Γ ki !'mûmciic I»?«·; » 
■nln.it··. υοΐ Ι.ν 
Tllr <·Γ·Κ·Ι I lltnn nf \πν VntU. 
I To » uriicrn 'ind Wcslrm liar.'V: '■> ιι» < 
; tttlÎill U ho ,.»·.( ϋ I t :.■£ \ ·. m |', [ 1 
Tit Κ ·;, \ \ l> Γ Mi» J|i· M I.,· ... 
tral t ore o. 11 rl η \ 
I »! ρ It t« ··· near the ·'·■£·· ! tl: it ·.: t· :· 
I· »|·η.ΐιΙ a.t ani.oyi.uce »u<l r\j>ru»e ·ι un.", 
b»K,·»»;·· in 1 \j>r· «-.tir». i.'rr. vnile .· 
! •tteli that -ir.-rt an.I «ta,;» line «t. (>■ 
I ihti I· Hit to a.I (i.irte ot the ι-ilv 'l ι·· .'«at 
I) fiinu-1.· I roori.-, ha 11 11>* fo 
I iui o:··..m I ι.· run on ilic h irojxan ; .ia I 'i·. 
vi»it.i.„' Nvw \ .«It, on ιίί.·»ν « .y ! i. c. 
Centennial, ill Ha l it ρλ. e\ >■ 
I It iH Uixirr tin· ·ιιιη ι^r:i:r"' ot W !·· 
Ij VUBl>OV. m l lia» I'ci'-.tar π 
pOjMilar hotel· iu the city ·>: Nm Vork 
litem! to Votir Head ami ΙΙμιγ— 
Ilou't Ilrla) ί mii;' Tht>. 
Wood*· Improved Ilali* Itolniullir 
1 uBllke an? othe;, and ha* io .. Γ .* Itr 
<•>1 1ΐΛ« «ην vi „'· (a lc ί t-o( rl. ·, ri » 
errv hair to » >!·>· ·> ,jiut ii'.i! '"f;n 
■try, harnh ami falling li.tii ; Ίγ»·* 
J ι,'ίνι·* vtjfor to the hair,' rv»t·■:» r 
I tuirlr hat·I Ileal*; ii'inotfl \ ιηΊ ιϋ' liuoi 
*taly erupOoft·; temw.» irrlliii >«. 
•Mtf ArjKit Xo arU U ι « -r 
ful rllci'li. Try it. call fur Wood'· l.n rou'U il· 
Uc-torntivc, and ilon't Le put of «τ/.'Λ ·'· |iol 
1 
article. Sil t by all druggM· in t!. « |· « »οΊ 
•l«r»tera everywhere. Τ.-».1<· .· 
torer»'ρι Ι»ν· by <; \. C«m»k .% Co ( 
A j«-nt· r ir t ! .ι* I'd : ·· 1 S trite* .u 1 n»i 
Week» ft l'Mter, B»ti>a an;-' ■) 
ITIotliers ,.^n if it:.·. 
ilrt·» and rt»t for thenm-lvc by the u-c o! C'.i 
oria, a perA-el siibaiiiule foi Ca«tnr It 
abaolttUly lunule*.», and ι· a» piea»ant totaku 
ft· honey. For Wl.tdColi.:, sour Moiui !i ^ 
* 
or Conitlj> uioo,for yoiia^ or ol 1, there i 
lit·; It. 1: ,* certain it i> •pc.-dy, it la «.1 »l' 
Cakrtl Vtread<i. m, ■ 
.■«•.vclltnj;·, Sj rtiiu Sl'IT J.· a?» It u:i« >' 
I'oiMcuih [lit· *, nnd »il !l ·.- I 
allmeuts ean be jiha"iii;eit <■ 1 tV C· ··?·» 
Liniment». The Wiii'o Liniment i> 
Iimilv, the Yellow Centaur l.tuiraeot i- iorrji\ 
ncrt, lijuc an J ktrami 1 h'»r*··» an·! tu ii *·' 
* ii.a κ· >ui 
lulialin { tli4 bat ν jp >r.* 01 -» '!u ion ·»ι 't 
Tar" fur Itri^chit· ·η«1 · untunj· ■>■ 1 
cough, aid* cx|i«ct )ratiou, tester ·· ; 
aod promotes *leei·. on it 
άΐ. Ζ ai)*» 
To all who arc· 'niTt-rinj; fr^m t'.e errur· u u 
oi* :rettoi)B ot voulh, crvou* wenkne·», e.i y 
>■ 
cay, K>'a of tntnhnoii. X I h ill -.«n·! a ■ <?M 
that will cure you. KICKK <»K C'if A!I<·ik 
K'rc.tt reine.iy w:i4 >liM:ovrrcit t>y a mi--· 
So αϋι A tuerie a. Scn«l a t-clin Win ! < 
t > tl·· ΙΙΙΛ. Josι ι-ιι τ. I.vwan, SIuî.oh h., h 
Houte, \no York CUjf. tla 0:u 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
v\o TitoeiiK PoTVOKit: 
à MiJiMrwm. »«n Pi tâaAOT ttitMl : » 
Catarrh, llui.lartie, It.··! Ureatli, iloarseue»*, 
Aftthn ι. Broo« hiUa, Co (hi, Di kibe··» 
Ac η ml all Uiaarder» Itïntf t'ro· 
Colli* ill II Κ V i ». ΠΙ It·· \ I' 
AMI VOCAL οΚ'ίΛΝ-ι 
ΤΙιιβ lté m ι'ιΐ JiH-n not " iir\ " a < 'at .in h but 
LOOfttCN* it; trceo tlic hcail of all olTen-i^e mat 
1er, βυηΐΐΐϋ!· tbe ui'itxtxe III ΛΓ ίο I t*ri " 
·° 
Riiiil and a^reeai<lc ni it» eQe< t that it j«»ltlTely 
comb mvaoi r κχτκζιχϋΐ 
Aia ΤHOC II Κ POWIifcùU, ι» ,·. -a»-..; to>'·· ; ι*·'' 
»η·Ι never n*ii8Cati·»; when ».\ ιΙ1<·« I, io»t>ntlj 
give* to the Throat :nH \ o«M:l Or.au» a 
Oelielan* .Srusatlou ofCoolne·· i «>»»»lo» t 
Is the bent VOJrF. TOXIC in the 
Ttyit! Safe, Reliable, and enly 35c. 
Sold by ilruifgiM* or nia le^l tree. ΑΛ'·1*'* 
"COOPER, WIIÎÛN 4 CO., Prop'ri, Pr.lLA. 
W. \V. Wllirri Κ .ν « <> l'oillaml; (..·Γ··'-·ι< 
(jAodwi· A Co \\><k« A IVIter, Ua»t Itr >-Λ· 
Bin), l>o«ton, U"iio!> ale λ^ιιιι- 
ΜΛ 11 HIED. 
In Bethel, \0V. l:·. by U-v. It. Ko>t« r. I":-e.=· 
Morrill and Mu». Lun M. Cobnrn. '".tl· "'Λ1".1 
n> ; «I»··, Henry I llrown and Mise Marin 
Wanlweli, of tame place. Nov -'. by J'"' Λ .' 
C. Iirv.'int anil M. ^ Klla A. Smith I»otli0l »«!%'· 
In Γ arte. Nov 10. b> Uev. Ur. K-t· ». »'.· 
'"
lUwbon of BuckUeld aud Mi»a Cerrte J. roie®» 
ol Stiatlord, Ν. II. ο,η-,.ηιΙ» 
In Parie, Nov. lii. l.y Rev. A. Hill, Kaiu< 
a > 
tioiil.1 ofOtisliel.l and I /.le Κ Wai t »f >«»»? 




,17 —We have h*.! the ôaest c 
j3 tn .uuiuier 
dx\s dLiiDg ibo laj 
"ύ tbeekvlioo bere, thu supporters ο 
*β· !, r and rtlo.ai did not ral/y worth ι 
if i\»-·« received IS8 volee to ·' ..' loi 
y : 0. I understand th'tt the Pernr·· 
ift'.s hi*>· »o*de preparations lora gian*j 
χ,0 ate and il uannalion tcfun Ttlvl«n it 
elfctfd. 
[ ,t Fir· Hixh School closed Itui 
Tau: I-«I» w'lil a P®Me e**aiinatioo ; 
•jjf-' ο! fc is hten very succeskiul in 
er rv rvpect- Λ gocd delegation o| 
·.. Ù !;iΝ *cr«! present at the 
,nC!i ; a: i c\pre$a«.d thcrnselrr» 
i*ar M tl*îi v p » i-«d w:;h the ad- 
! TVi'v -. at uisdn bj the »choia»s daricg 
H .j Mr. II »rdy h.is proved hiu,- 
■ .;t> λ vcij tt>orou<;h and able 
:e· 
H 'h" 's io district No. 1, 
■ »re i. te t jk t Air. J. A. liobcrts 
Β I.!..» Ν -atuu; district Να. 2 
iito Je Sir. J. A. liillijcQ 
ς; IVdOi"·' « 1' » riot No. 4 is beir|» 
^ uni by ilr. Herbert Dresser ol Η Tarsal. 
■^· 
Λ (m Β the!, with a noruber 
P; j.tn biui. tried to ■> irrounU 
uJ > O· Of tk· uieu MMpNttd ol 
r ; : tr. tcH >hop ot .Mr. Your.- 
yj i'.e. ieh was entered nod robutd 
1,5 suu; .*> ni a:, lie »n traced to 
•L ·» ! >!>Tpod at a bouse about 
4u.. ... o tb.i vulagu la-1 night, and 
apos unknown thi-* ui >rning that 
fee .. t <':e. it ** ^ resolved to capture 
ti·· ; fv ih' ai eai tnc« of ΐΛ 
Ι ν ! Μ» .nt-u, tb« man toi k lo tfe 
m « -·> I <" .peJ. It is probable that 
I b r i-- .· '.«id tor Canada. 
feF Tr.e la s ot tie M. chareh will 
|i« Toet 
·* ii ». 1 >mi .*■ ot lire. .lib. 1 be 
I kxe > * ι!' uf 'Ji ditT« rei t 
I, ». *. t»■ ni id·» u^j ot uiu*:«*. 
Β *. u ^·κ·* t-'c. etc. I'fte eut·*:· 
v. v. ·. S *..b au suc jot. 
■ »'»r Mip,»er. A taaission 15 
I f* .*i π under lAe.\e. 1 I ceo'ji. 
I ι». »" *t t i-un-i s to e j.u- 
; UK! 
Λ -ι» ·+ vu-iai'v wholmfee 
I the x i:, ^ ll»«' p ·* > ·% the 
j / -. » ».e >'· g· >·. « is ν 
! ·■ « h »t : ac·» * l-ti^e uu:u 
Μ Λ 4. » >^u i. 4 r> .ι>«tr: >. 
I .un κ S r tit 
\V rat li ihrl. 
.— i ..· >i « * b 4b "v'b'H in t h. 
t. > >*t«! * ti. t terra «'i tea 
: it -t. .r. i art> one. tn-ing pr« > nt 
a'. :' ·* e\araii a'too, could not proc« uece 
1 a s χ·ί Tac « i-c* 
ou ·ι»:«!.ι·γ«, lu t «*·η thoroujfim «*; 
ft : uoijN s ih iH j^r taken Uj». w. I 
b«i ! ; ·ι' i»t!e r«*u« wim*. li wasttry 
ir.:«rr>;i"|{ ι« iisten ton cia»* ol small 
«t frnairven to uia<* years of ag<*, 
jnd stο with »b;; accuracy they wouid 
repeat the multiplication table, ti'.^er 
ι ruirdi rtbc :;e verse. and observe the 
μ<ιυρΐ&(** wi b *L»rb '.ley *(u!<! 
c ircct :Liir liidtr il >be "kiu'd 
u. ο η ui> a»e v»bi>e tcpea'.i ig i*. lue 
»« : i ga\e an < ;'»oa ou tbc evetiog 
ul » ci» f tu Γ.ιϊ·»ϋ 11 til to a fail audi- 
« » Ti.«· t χι rv .s* ? cou> » ir g ί ; iU»;c, 
»'· afuuti»τ», ru. H'iop*. dialcgtes ard 
ν l readio,», piMil » tT *.th ti) 3 c h 
cr» !.. α parlicip iling. To make i' a 
»- a M'liooi »oa^ need no Jettir 
r<> i> uuit*niiati >n Than to advertise Κ v. 
Mr. (· ..i d »nd Mui t umming* as teacb- 
» i t· lot :icr is to teaoh '.he νι·;.*ϋβ 
μ ;ι » i îbe coming winter, 
ΟάΓ pleasant opt a tail is giving li * 
laioi» rs a e *>d opp trtunity to make irn- 
jt by «••curing muck. c'.ear tug 
k>* !au:'·. repairing buildings λ* ; ; lor 
sui'h w ork we sil.J-iiu have a more tavor- 
al ♦ Season. 
X. li. Mills ol Masor. is preparing 
material fer a barn. 40*s ► feet, to be 
tri-cvJ neat spring; that wili perfect a 
i, J st* ot bui'.diags on hi-» larai. 
Tt.ere i« seldom seen so mmh plo*ing 
do e .he actumn ad this »«. i- n; iarrn- 
ti' r,t':u to be adopting the practice 
n. r» .-.r.d tt« re *v»ry jtsr Tr.e fu->t 
kit ρ u-.ii;y grule and eggs cl insects 
w! «ι.. Ued on ibe crop* ot :he farm. 
Κ M ii. s li ».·> i ist Completed a uiee 
re>;J* Le· airo»-. h-· vailey at the base ot 
I'ir.e » tit Uiu 
I <i. and Inform Club .ire bo'.h 
i" uii- ir>g w« Α ιq this },lace. sL>>* i g 
tha the. are t. >upos«d ol oumotis wlo 
ν», 1 \λot » to a;i.:.'.»i': what the} ibLk i« 
go J ai u r.o « 
« » II » rd ti J .ii ν I (i' e··'* V.C·*·· 
hi\· ia't ν ! i· »h>· ν -<t to lb· ir 
(- û L itlt ι· 1. ·. 
Tti l u:« Λ «·. ρ t rtsr il Al 1) tbrir \\ t·» 
♦ 'n i t ιι,ι·, a* ·' rej resent C»»»orado a 
tr »- : : » r» Ir p*opi« »b'J are trout- 
kt ». h tg ctU'plaiata. Their?, is 
* bat it» » bat is ai:td a rain!» .-s ccun u v. 
an>! I arming :> carried on by irrigat:oD. 
ibus oiaKicg a crop m«'re sure than ir 
lu'couu'rv wiieie drouths are common. 
G. 
Η) ou. 
Ν v. _ F:rusers are still p.owing 
*'d "Ij isiwng thi ir !ai;'e wt»rk laere 
has r. t I η -ο faVv>r*b«e a la;l for Item 
sire* *T"_' 
A high ichoo! taught by Mr. Steven 
Ttv\ oi tbl> tow.>, ts ia session in ibe 
il'ipt; )" di^tric*. I understand the 
Itr^th o! the term is to be eight weeks ; 
'un ^\»>isgo aiteid.ince is afjout twent)- 
fcvf. Ti.ough I have not visited Ihe 
s»jho">!, 1 can say from personal ac- 
qaainiacc*; wuh Mr. Tajlor as a teacher, 
that th·' Nrm will be a pleasant and 
prod'.aUt one. 
Having vi'iicd (be farm of Mr. Jobn 
Sr.aw ,»ad .S >rs. 1 can secoiid your corrt- 
spondeciiHartfor^)^ saying they are 
pu-h.ng larmers; la-v will soon fcc 
oh! ;^d η '► \i'h τ ou; their L-arii^eighij 
su !·. tin ·. .· h arj·* ) :o stoic the Ciopi 
ra.sed on i::e larm, saying notliug ol the 
Γ! » rl' .-«Κ d by celiar and out-buildings. 
Τ ι· κ ι- r·-» d the Backlieid Ili'.l 
»·' 111- c.os·· J ; it w»· 'ar.gb'. by ilbi 
1" otfr.ee Your.^ of Livermore. 
I notice a qjantity of hue ciapboaid" 
•nd other lum'^er around Bancrolt's ru i » «. 
Κ. II Ννκ 
__ 
Rty*ur· foui). 
Nor. 22.—Tb· winter term of school 
j commenced last MonUiy. tj tie Λ large 
uurnber of scholar* in attendance. 
We are having » lively business about 
I th< depot in couutry produit·. Mr. Mai- 
^ »: 1 ht)v1 Mr. Cole are e*ch buviug po- tatoes and selling corn and apples 
Γ tie stores are we'd stocked lor winter. 
Ansd HjJlej has ju>. ricvivtd a new 
ι lot of good 4. 
Our people ate about making arrange- 
ments with Rev. D. G. Lyons U>r another 
year'» labor. 
business at the carriage shop appears 
to l>e about at a stand still. 
N\ iiile's ariihmitics. au.I the Kclectie 
set tee of geographies ard leaders were 
recently placed ia our hands lor examin- 
ation. W· pronounce these books a 
great improvement over many now iu 
α»· 
Otis Kaler hss beeu placing a front 
yard and uow bitching poats in Iront of 
the hotel. Ci. 
Hritr t .tilt. 
Jord m Stacy '2 I. has bought the 1. L. 
Kex-ir -'nnd oi .lames («ariund. Mo&es 
I Stacy wiii occupy it lor a boot «& shoo 
I ator«. 
J .<n T. Svinley has bought the (»iï- 
p*tn. k lot, and commenced the erection 
of a i:"»e two >tnry house. 
Λ Κ. 1'. Fox has opened a barber's 




Τ be I.aJits' Aid S loiety will hold a 
«oeil lc aad oj »'.er supper in the acadc- 
tny ν Monday evening. l'hcre will 
l>« a Μ/cîable in ihe upper loom in the 
tar iv rang, aiur which oysters find 
υ'...· r Ireshments wiil be »erv«d below. 
'iiuiewill b ι preaching set ν ices in 
the llapfist butch, Tauinsgiving day at 
; II. A. M. 
1 no in-t pvi*h wi'.i hold u- annual 
we on Moodav, Dec. 4. at Γ M. 
No. l'ail·. 
Τ'»- t*xtn>in*ti«»u nt i)\turd Norma' 
Ια> i; .:■· l.t-l we*. developed a wt.uder- '· 
tu; till uut ol '.a'ci.t » u ibe pail ot its 
Mud r. -. 1 Ue> have made most * xocl- 
.. ·,ι i >;ι·μ mu' ia>t turn. (i.aJifi: 
itu » ,j.h»i sec tu* » bave d«n.c even 
I mon than »a.-» at. cipated to aid botli 
ι ail.t ■» aid scholar*. Toe cloning ex- 
eic-st* * ι c held Siiurda} eveuiog. 1 be 
I 4 ,*« :i j, is iLc ι rourammo as tLeu car- 
t u d t lit : 
Ml-*·· I'·· *><?'. ^ tsu, S kill. t.o. J 1 
r:» Κ (· ey ; *l bc VV iter Mi O. lienie 
Kte ; 1 ie ».»me ot L ie. t'aas. VV. 
lt»**<r; lue W <.*b ot 'Lite, Miilha K. 
1\·ι%·.«; Mus·; L'ae V igabonds, II. Β. 
Stun.·. \\ rtcîi ot 11 vertuouth, M 
C rv^s ; Tu« 1» in Sentinel, i. M 
Greei ; lVophecy. iUttie S. Kor»es; 
> us in My Count» v's Se τ. M. K. il il ; 
l'.ob!» m ol the l'niverse, Κ. Ν U ^ :i '< 
i h»· S:rt»et·» ot 1$ titiruorc. Etta B-jNier; 
Soli!« quj if the l>ying Alchemist, F. C. 
Bri^;;·»; Ν a'edictoty. Auiti? C. Lint: 
Doxology, lin edict ion. 
The l >ngrega*ional Church was well 
fi.led by au attentive and well ettcr- 
taii.td audience. 1'ho p*irts VtMM> 
demi in η highly satisfactory manner. 
A!:t r thco exerc.ses a sociable was 
hc.d ia Andrews 11*11. 
T saoe l:i tot y is now ia opera ion. 
We shni; jiobl*h a description oi the 
bui.ding and wo;ks next week. 
\W«t ΓηιΙι. 
We dropptd into the store of S II 
Loeke <k Co at if is village last wctk.to 
»ie h w it Im ked alter its renovation 
ai.d n.ergi ment. ^ ·1Ι, it looked more 
like a Bruiiway or Washington Street 
enter piise than it did like a country store. 
Its tl »or and counter* aro neatly kept 
aud beautiful ia appearance, wnile the 
goods aie arranged in depart.uen'.s with 
the utm -at system. Mr. 1- >cke is an 
enterpiii iug man, and has very credita- 
bly îrpr»seated this town in the legisla- 
ture the past two years. We forgot to 
nay that be hae an oflice in the rear ol 
the a-.ore, waici is titteJ up nie ly a* a 
private parlor, where ne will Le rflad to 
see a» y of his old iiiends a.id to make 
ne w ones 
irortcr. Ν v. 18.—Mr.* I. L. French of l'orter. 
an t Μ Κ M u.t m ol S»ud*ich, Ν. il 
b»\· t b*t j ending oa ih«> elietiou of a 
fiee r. !· in a ouo wheel chai<,i(»îommor 
1» c ·1 ^d a wheel-bairo*)'.rouï Mr J S. 
M ui n's store t> th; stoie ol K. (i. 
Ueard. I II iy** i- elided, Mr. Fieuih 
jjets ibt· rid**. it Τι <1πι Μι M· u.tou 
Β -th ot them aii *at.i'jv j a ici.uy t r 
the livfe. ^ 
Μ Lben Kez vr .«I l'ar?on>tield s.autit- 
tertd λ hog one duy inst week, ih.'it 
wti-ihed *h*u «Irentd. 0θ3 pounds. at?o 
Mr."l>. 1> Ridlou ol Γ rter.a this spring's 
pig th.u weighed when dressed 3801bs. 
We arc ftiil h iving very warm weath- 
er, for this time oi year, giving lie 
iai aceri a n'ce time to lioist» their lal»V : 
v. ik. and get prepared for winter. The 
ri, jttd i> dry lor :ne >e:.»>n, and spiings 
and wells are very low. and should wic- 
! tri ? t i'i without more rain, it will be a 
t .ι : ume for water the coming winter. 
I L. F. 
>uo»%'« Kali*· 
I"he Soow's tails District has just 
erected a Di v bridge across the Little 
Androscoggin riv^r just over the spot 
where it take* its remarkable leap. Toe- 
work wa? done by E. Willis. Ksq., our 
we.I kno#n carp?nttT. ia his b<-st style. 
The old britlge was exceedingly unsafe, 
and one of tne stringers was so decayed 
.hat it broke on being removed* 
Now that the Centennial is a thing cl 
the ι a-i*. we havo been counting up the 
visitors at l'hi adelphia from this piice, 
and lied the cumber to be l^ur. 
O.i r 1 «X» friends rd Mr. & Mi?. L. Β. ( 
Carter.met Thursday tve. Nov 21,to ce la- 
biate tne tleventa anniversary oftbfir 
marriage, by a vani:y wedding. The J 
presents were numerous, 
varied and val- 
uable. Alter partaking of an excellent 
oyster and pastry supper, 
tho J who 
chose to "trip the light fantastic toe" had 
an opportunity, while those whose many 
>ears would rot idoiit 
of such active 
♦ xercise, engaged in the wild game of 
torenb.gen, and other ganieiofame 
•". In the wee small bourn, the 
arty withdrew, wishing the couple in- 
«•«v wed prosparity, ftad nuny fcannv 
Ή urn* ol the day. υ () 
J 
Stow. 
Abel Andrews Jr. has captured rtcent-' 
'y h trapping, two eagles whose win^, 
Λ » :> extended, measure seven leet Iroui 
tip. Tùoy aru brown, with now 
•fid then α «peckled feather. save on the 
»-Uik el the bead an.! ncck, wbich is 
J.'" den. JIo has them in his po g session 
•M he present time, and wculd liko to 
h°d a purchaser. 
Mi. Noyce Abbott i< extcr.s-ively re- 
pairing ihe outside ot bis dwelling house 
l».v elevating the roof, building a piazza 
.on the cast, north and west tides. I|Ay 
i Κ ι revioualy repaired the inside, and 
■ noshing th«* outside with acualof white, 
itisuow odo of the tint s·, l-.oking resi- 
dences in town. 
the recent electiou, this town gave 
t.*u majority for Tildeu. while in Septem- 
ber. it gave Connor one, 
Wo have h id a splemii I fall for farm 
wc.!., at.(t the farmers have improved 
the opportunity admirably. Several 
b.tvt purchased an iuij roved sIuujji 
lifter, by tfio aid ot wfcieh they have 
I'een tnab.ed to remove stumpi and 
bou'ders from the mowing fields, tht· 
latter of w hich have in many instances' 
bet η placed into wall,thus unking a per- 
maucnt (once. Phe I >w wet places have 
not bees forgotten. Several have been 
1 
opctated upon by putting m under drain·, j 
thus fl »rding a.ι »>;»;> i:t ni.\* to g^t liJ I 
Mu:ti! t>tones, and reclaiming thefe 
sw.mtpy lands, eradieiting the swamp 
graces, and therein giving p!aCe for the 
Kogli>h. which makes a very much b« t- 
ter I >d Jc-r lor Uie growtti of >tock ο I all 
kinds. 1 he Iuruiers in genera', ar«· do- 
it g an uniuualiy huge amount « 1 plow-! 
»»g, «bub forwards thu .«-pring w«-ik 
tualeii d,y. 
Λ1 r· O-car Charles recently ki'kd a 
while Chester p ig. which droned 4!>0ibs. 
-olid and completed. 
1 .ι·» !eto: m Club i>f Chatham Center, 
are bidding their meetings around tn the 
"t * er ti school district.- of this town and 
vicinity, and aie meeting with lair eue-j 
iV*·. 
Shool C Humene.-i in dwtnet Xo.4 
Nov. -j h, taught by Mr. I.t w is Biackett 
• »tl, »v( ll. lnis is hi·, tint attempt at 
school teaching. and ι i-expec ted that 
be wit, prove an energetic and success- 
if teacher, ttius doing j js'.ice la the dit- 
trict. and credit to himself. (j. 
^ 
VV λ|« rforit. 
lu Free ltaj t -t church ai Wateifortl 
ha·, extended a cal :<· ftieod -re Wilder, 
leceiit graduate ol the l.MWiston i'aeo- 
"gi il Semiuai y. 
K'V Α..I. Smith, pastor oi the Con- 
pegational church in Water lord, died, •liter a ioiii? sickness. on Ί'ιι ιι> lav, the 
!6:b in«t. Ihe luooral was at the ebur.-b 
Satuiday alternoou. conducted ty liev. 
Χ. I. uroln t North Hri-f^ton, aesistjd 
:iy KttV. .\|r (taker of Sew Sharon. and 
Κ v.J. \V. Hruwnviiie ol South K.idg-| 
loo 
OUR TABLE. 
M HIvImIm for Dm mil it Mm ( hrUUMa 
number, (lilt \e«r, ami ι- much larger (tun tutiial ! 
It c intiiii* ueai Iv one hi.n irc I ρ ·. -, and morr j 
Hi in Ιι I : y nliw » 11 11 -. Ί b<· in.·! ΐι-ριι ce. «-11 ^ ! 
I lit· II· il υ Ν tn'.er n λ ιι ι ti cligrat ιιΐ{ 
Μβοί IImwmNeiw'<(Nit Awiigi. Wlllum j 
nll« u 111 ■ ιιί coutri! titci tit article1 nlitlcd "Tin· 
ii ·. ni \|ν ltoyliood." Tliit pi|>er form* a re 
turfcaUe Mltn m MgaslM MaMm. Pi^l 
le mm It. ;i:rd A. I'rocl ir, ih eminent a«(runn 
nier. ι* π pr« ented by ari aiticlc entitled Ά < lock 
nUMlk) at Xlglit." mhI frira* οΙμγand«impie I 
lim "ii- lor u. in? the mue ι·> tin* position ut 
cer'aiu .-tar.*. J. Γ. 11.m Ιί i<ui· begins In· new 
•trial, ufll<Ow MuMlT." IiMJ l.arroin i» the I 
aulli ul the ll'le 0|iemiig .»rli«-|i· «-titille·! "ΓΟιΉ)· 
n.ii t arol- <·ι Wlultr 'l'ln- !. i-tmun element I 
.-· ui.uk- very promit.· nt. I. Iward K;'i;lc>tuD «-on· 
lut t< a ii::· t lin-; ■ .« K.iiry -diow. and there | 
aie .i'irr*l *plendlil ChriMma·. «torii-- in tli· num- 
lier >y -i»aa l itullii;c. I. ncrvei t I'. !( île, Ki-!wc· 
* ll inlin.' Odve l'Iiornr auJ othi. !·. ">ull 
Hotter Hiikiif feat ■ : ί:· iltierlptioi of Um 
<ual ·■·:< : ··:! .· 01 UK pi M liMMOf New 
JPQfit -1 vet ear··. Tlw Illicit It entitled I'lic 
Horn- Hotel." Ί he nutnbt-i'c pictoital ■! ■]> la y 
al.-o lni'.'ii'le> beau ti Ια I picture* !»» Mi*» Ilalluck 
and Adult- l.edvard »ou.e tunny *illu»liatlon· by 
Church, and «onto ver> curt ιι-<lraw ias» liy a Si· 
auie-e ιι:ΐι·ι. !'·«.—; :ι n the Cli: i»tm*-< poem*. the 
mini -r contain-· a ρ city |· ι-m ι·; t elm Thaater, 
ainl a lively au·! amutiuii une by Sir*. IKidg·*. Il 
is unpo.-»it>Ie to eien touch all the merit»-of this 
brilliant number, but t'ine ne have mentioned 
will clio.v ttial ii> h i of feature* andcontribute! e 
,3 ccrta.uiy a rvmai kalle ouc. 
Wide Awake for |l«ttnter opene with an 
aiuu-im alary by Kale W. IIuum, mUtled 
"K»biuh«>od and another llo d "ICr-oue-l." it 
l« ιι α.·ι· il.-lily illii-trated -ej «tii.re poem bv 
Leii* Tu nier. "rttaceH reamer." a poem 
.Mary I. lira .by, t<»ir«tber « uli Hie lour-paged 
pictorial lcrfitidoi "Cindert-ll ·, l»y .Mm. « lara 
Dot) lijît». Mtfiln·thereputation wkkk Wide 
Awake lia·» muiil -r pnbn-li u,f line pocm-i— 
C iir er I'itfo- η.-. Λ l'ii k ill H'«-.i<iiu^ mnl Λ Rire 
t\"t.·· κ·*'® eii:i-rui:i. ι ίηι'ιιιιιι itiotr. Madxe Kl· 
liot Ιι ΐΊ a cat'Ual »t ry of «oui·- »treet ctiil<lreu, | 
null· <1 "Cinder·," an·! "Wliit 11 i|.|ene·! to Κ aile 
and Lu,'* a lunuy >toiy by Mi>* Kmman i-woilliy 
Hie attention ο ί l»:n I'^IL» a- well ai little. "I'lie 
««•rial*. Nan. !· Mn< v t II lllotNtlj ud GomI 
:or nolliin^ 1'bUv. are d<eplv interei^'int;. Tlic 
Iteliavinx Paper upon behaving .it a j>»riy will be 
λ 1»Ι«·;-ιη„' to in iuv a iuuhl'ul irirl and awkward 
lM>y Tl>e i-in<ll !»v»i|il«- (il llic-ir ι-lisre in Ι.ιικ· 
print pace-. I'lie latter liages ii|° the .Ma^a/lne 
prvvi.le >;.-neriiu»lv for tin home auiu-i iiieift ol 
ihe elrl.lien. Hf-i'lei tlie liollV l .ilr Miere are ii 
Uo/i n l'iir<l· » lo colve, lor each o| which a prize 
ι» off··!«·Ί an I there m a Chrislin ι» Pantomime by 
iieo It. Ilartleii to practice lo.- (.Iiristtiian eve.aml 
a i-ritly \larehint; · ·λιικ-net to mu»ic. t>nlv ί J 
peranuiiu, po."! paid. l>. l.->ihrop A Co., l'ub- 
baiters. ISostou, Ma-.-·. 
Tiir Xuracrjr f.ir lieeember aei-ompanieil by 
a li-t ol' premium- offered îiy the publisher for 
tho-e who obluiu -ub-criber- lo bii popular man 
a/ ue. Ί be lUt embraces articles u-eCtil *n4 orna- 
mental, incitiaintt l»o >l«, sk«Ie.-, ΐΜίν»···, Rames and 
Ufl M lIlkMHI, Tin· Nur.-er.v enter» upon lis 
eleventh year in .Junuury is"T, ami ,« na full ol life 
uml animation a· ever. T e secret of ita »ucce»« 
i- lound between iu rovers erery month. The 
I riee is $Ι·0Ί a jt-ar. Johu I.. îiliorey, 36 llrom- 
liebi -siievt 15"i.U)n, w ill send cample copy and 
premium ll>t for ten cent·». 
The National Siimlny School Tratlier 
for iK-ceiiibei m a ro\al κοο 1 number, l'rof. Η 
κ. It Malhew » bu» an hi tide on Mnnlay -^-liool 
Murie; Mr». .1. K. Willinif one on babbath-fchool 
Machinery. Other artit ie·* are by Kev.Chas I. 
Thoiiip-on. MM 1-). Win-lowr, ami Iter. Κ Κ. 
WtaliuW. The Le»M>n 1Ι·1ρ« are ie.HHik.ibiy 
helpi'ul. Chicago: Adams, lllackuier Λ L>onl'ub 
Co. 
Ralioit'a for December cot. tain* the conclusion 
ol M ouad's great flory, That Tayloi l.oy, anil 
which end·» moat happily for all i-ourernc-'l. lu 
a'ditiou tlieie are tome remai kabiy good etorlef, 
po«tn·* and eniraviegs. amî no one can read a 
-:ηκ1ο numbi-r of thi» cheap and popular monthly 
without biiug profoundly inipic-.ted with the 
conviction that it id the be: t popular ma^nzine in 
be ccmitir. aud has ihe ino· t variety in it. Now 
is au cicellent time to &ub»eribe :.ud thus secure 
:li ucw ttory by Col. Jaisea K. Kit/. whi«-h will 
commence In the .January number. Thomca aud 
lalbot Publiehera, iloaion. 
USE 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
If you have got Rhcuniatiira. 
r>K KKNXE'S M AtilCOir.. 
If you have got Neuralgia, 
Γ-Κ IIF.XNK S MAGlC Oil. 
II yon have got Colic or Cramps, 
I -I. RKSSL'S MAGIC nil 
It vou have sot any kind of a· he or 1'ain, 
I'm. ICESNK'S PAIN KILIJNG MAGIC OIL. 
Try it, and you wilt be surprised at the bene Ileal 
effect derive·) trotu a thorouKh und faithful use of 
th; popular family remedy, it is purely vegetable; 
»aie und clean to u«e internally or externally. 
Sold in Paris by Α. M. Hammond; So.Paris, A. 
M Gerrv; Norway, A. Oacar Noyee. A.J. Itowc; 
Bethel, G· K. Wiley ; .So. Waterford,Cha8. Voting; 
j'ryeburg, T. C.Ware : Harrison,llatnmon 1Λ Son. 






Meets tiit? Wants of Thousands. 
(ifHtloHtn,—We liavc solilSiNKoitn s Radical 
CritK lor nearly one year, an·! run candidly hay 
that we never told a similar prepsratlon that gave 
such universal satisfaction. We have to lean» llie 
first complaint yet. 
We arc not in the Inblt nf recommending patent 
medicines, but your prepivation îiHft* the w mt* 
of thousuiwls, ami wo think thote Hllllctcil -houlu 
Id· con vlnced of It* ureal merit, so tlyt their ·»<·«· r 
lag wtll he rellovtfC Wetavibtw in w· "r®5 
iiiialnti for the pa-I twelve ν car s constant I v, auu 
sold everything lor Catarrh, but your leads all 
the rest, If you see proper, νοιι can U'C tin letter 
or any pari of it you wish· Very truly y oui s 
S. D. HAI.DWIN A CO 
Wholesale and l.eiall IVuIri In Diugi, l«o«ikiaiul 
.Stationery, Wa-.hington, Ιη·Ι leb- 'il, l-W. 
G.OOO K eel Above fli<· Sea, 
The following testimoniale are Irotn Mef»r J· 
ι». ItoswoitTH A CO Denver, Col large au.I in 
tlueuti il druggi -is. They repot t unpreccUeiiiedly 
large Miles and universal satisfaction. No other 
(1 isr isf* 1-.- <o universally prevalent. III lint region. 
They speak ol the follow tug gentlemen us utnonx 
their host citizens : 
Surely Afllletrd. 
./. tlilltr trill || ( '<> Ih Dt rï in'lllltBtCH,— 
Prompted by a letiovv letting I'.ir ιΐιοιβ ntHa-ted 
with Catarrh. I w h to add tnv tcsli.nouv in bchail 
Of SA\FOItl>'M lUl't· \L Ct ut; I lit C'AT.Vtiltll. I 
lisvi· been sorely ttlBicltd with thU fearlul dlM w 
for four yeai>.j»ml have tried every kt; \vn rciiiwiv 
without avail, until I bought a t> >uie of the above 
ct ist from you, which gave nte almost instant re- 
llel. It being a constitutional u* well as a local 
remedy. I believe it l·· l»e all tli.it ■> claimed for it 
a ICTtdical L'tre lor Catarrh. Very ttulv vatirs 
tV.M. λΜΚΤΙΧ ». 
With Jenson, li.is.· Λ Co. 
Denver, Sept. 28,1S7Ô. 
Uroatl)' AlHirtotl. 
Mestr*. J. llottcorlii ι* Co., Oentlcmrn, 
t take great pleaMiie in recommending 8»*· 
ruttv's lUt'lt \l fout: κοκ ( mAimti to all who 
are afflicted with this diaense. I was greatly af· 
tlicte· 1 with It lor » long time, and cured it with two 
bottles of the above Ct ttt About α >far nit. r- 
ward* I was again tak.m with Catarrh, «pitta se- 
verely, aud immediately scut for another bottle, 
which fixed me all right, giving me relief, Irotn 
the lirst dose. I am eonlldeui that this remedy 
will <lo all that is claimed to. it, and more, too. 
IVialiinir you success it. its iutrodu non.I am.very 
truly yotit ·, A. vMl III. 
Denver, Ost. I. ls">. of Stnllli A Doll· 
Trietl Ev<*t) tiling. 
Mrtsr*. J. O. l!o*trarlh ■» Co., Hemtr, Col tirait. 
I have u-eil SAXtoitn's Itviu vt. Crut: κ·»κ 
ÛATAHitil, and it hae given pericct -arlela· tion. I 
have tried almost everything, and it Is the only 
tiling that lia« given IM relief. I therefore take 
pleasure hi recommending it' ti»c to all afllicietl 
with Catarrh of nuy kind. and oft r this a* my 
testimony to its benefits. \ cry truly, 
Denver, Oct. I, isr.V W s. DKCKKIt. 
Each package contains a Trcaliseon Catarrh and 
Dr.^aulord's improved Inhaling Tub'-·. I'nce f I. 
Kor sale by Druggists everywhere. WEKK-S A 
l'OTl'KU, ltoetnn, General Agents, 









Mers*. Week* Λ IVtter (Jentlemen.-- >>ne year 
#go I \vu seized .\ith a severe attack "f Kheuma· 
tisin in ni> right hip. to w liich 1 was sii- jrct. I 
Irlnl ιΙι·> various liutm.-nt· and il.euinntio cures, 
but without the least benefit, when my i>oti. a drug- 
gist. sug^c.x'rd >.iir of ν r · ΛιΙ.Ι.Ι Ν M' \ < il » :< 
l*l.v»Tt.Us The elie. t was aimo*t magical, loi. 
to m y gratel'il surpri -e, 1 wa* altno-i immcdiaU'ly 
wet! agatD, anil wa« able to work on uiv farm as 
usual, when- bel J: t-lie .ttion 01 the pla 
ter. 1 could do i-othing, ati't ev· y *U ρ rue me 
pain. A lew w'et k** fiu· e, one ;e.u |ι«·ηι the tlrft 
attack, the ili-ease returned, but I atu I' ippy to 
-ay tin· -<COIld plutO |·ιι.\*>1 .:· < !ii 'iotlaasiin- 
llrst.tnd Ι now »i' v|. «ι wishe«i:i« ». n.bl 
that one |>. ..-1er Ιι.ι« 'ΊΙμ'ιΙ ti»·· m veiy I uni b.u k 
We Hi. ik then? i> Hull:; 5 i: 1 the «Οι I >1 r> ni I.· 
that m fompar·· with the t iil.l.tvs' \<·ιγιι> 
Plasters for Ithenioatli i Lutte lînck, set· 
cheerfully rec»n»iu«n 1 thrm.to the *iilT.-.lng. 
\uui.4 virv ie.|»v.cttiilh 
KUiSI lil COTTON. 
« »»1 .lid, Me J'inf ·'.. 1 s7i). 
\of :i (Mi;« k >os|i-niii. 
#.'·*!<//· ..**#« I hereby eeiti.j thai lor *·ν<ι ΐ1 
vrai I li ive is-nl i>. V<n r \H" Γι χ·»ι κ» ιι 
iuy practice, nu l hate never known them tt> I'aii 
m aflordiug .«i|j relief in tho»t ■· ι-e-fur which 
Ihey are rceointne Ί Iu y are nor u >|iiark 
BOsti iu but .ι remedial aient o! -.'ri al \allie. 
Very truly y« or-, W (' COI.I.IN», M. 1>. 
Buckuwt, lit.. ii.iy jt. ι'ι. 
Sold every where at'-'Sccat». >, ut In mail.care 
hlly wrapped, on receipt o! pri ut« for one 
f ■ ι·" -κ, οι i- !>>r iwclve. by \\ i.hk-* A 
I'Ol'IKU, Proprietor*, Ilo-ton. Mas·, 
New Advertisements. 
ο. κ. \ vri:s, ji. η.. 
PiirSlCLi\&, Silt G EON 
\VK>T l'A ι:»-. MAINE. 
Oil .*6 at residence, wc»t side of Un» rivtr. 
Bankrupt Sale. 
Pltsl A NT l<> a !icen-c from the î> i«fr 
·· court 
for Mai Η·, the -ul"-»'r Ι <·ι· « ill -ell by l'utill·' 
\uction. at tl e at re οι «> II Μ»-οη, ·η Hi tin-1, 
on Tiir«day, Ileecmlier '-K>, I»'1;, a farm belongiii:. 
lo the wUt«· of <·. I. Itl ike ol said Itetliel, 1· ink· 
ru|«t. xii'l formerly known a» the KU'n/er !.il»l>v 
Kuril)." Sai l premise* arc ritu.ited in Lot No. », 
Range I, in the town of Greenwood. 
ϋ. II. M A-t>N, Asiignee. 
Bethel, N'ov.'.'l, 1*7»!. 2S Sw 
Co in in i «sic ii rrs' holier. 
rl^il Κ under.-faned !>avinp been ·{>(>< Inted by the 
JL il II fudgvof Probate for the Comty oiOx- 
ford, on i!te third Tuc»d iv of O.-tobor, \ I> 1*7·,; 
Commis-ioner* to reeelve and examine the 
eUlma of credit"» »u':ii:!-· tl:r MtlttC of .lulin ; 
M l", an late of i.ilead In saM County deceased, ! 
represcnltd io*.rivent. hereby give notice tliat six | 
month* are alloue! |.i ·»ι.1 ι·;-«··!it >r- in which to 
present and ptore their claim*. and that they « ill ■ 
lie in session »t the following places an·! time* for 
the prirpo«e of receiving the «ame. vit at Κ. Α. 
fiye'· office ta Bathdla Mid County of oxford I 
on the last Saturday in December 1ST''·, at on»· 
o*e!o.-is in iiit> nfii rnoo ι. an·! on the l.-i-t sati'iday 
Of M ireii 1-77, at one o'clock In the allernoou. 
I>a:ed this luentv-tlf.'i day of November, l»7<; 
A. II. comvis'. 




f ι Oj* 
a beautifat (hiarterlv Jorrnil. flnelv illustrated, 
and containing an elegant colored ΙΊ<>χί· I'lntr 
with the tlf«t number. I'rice onlv ·1'< cent- for the 
lear. Tin· ι!··»1 number for 1877 just issued in 
Cerman ami Kadllh. 
VlCK'S Fl.OWKK Λ VEiiETMILi: <·ABDKV, in 
pa lier '>' cent·· : with elegant cloth c >\er«, I l.tiO. 
Vii k's (. \ r vi." '«.ι -3»ό i.'lu-traUons only luo 
iiut·. JAWBS V ICR « Boebetter, ν Y. 
Holier ut" foreclosure. 
^■fTIIKRI'.A** Thoinae 15. Ite~-·■ o'" Wayne in the tV County of Kenncliec and State of Maine.Iiv 
ΙιΙ» deed ol mortgage dated t!ic twenty -ev< nth 
day of Septemlier. Α. Γ) l<f>7. and rei-orded with 
the Oxford Record", liook ΜΓ. najre 170, conveyed 
to F.«Ian W. nillinphain of l.iicoiiia η the Conntv 
llelknap and Stale of New llaropihire, κ certain 
piece or parcel of τη| rotate »ituate.| in Mexico 
in the t.'ounty of Ovloril ami Mate of Maine, and 
the same farm deeded to .-*nl Kslau \ .Dillingham 
bv Knoe nillingham, by deed dated A"eu»t 21. 
A 1> In»·'·. βη·1 η-corded in Oxford County R 'ifi*try 
of I reed book 110, jingo .Vr, reference bei it had 
to >::id lioi.k for a more panictilu de.-u'iiptlon 
thereof; and, wheria- tlifcondilion·» of said mort- 
gage have been broken, and bv re i«on w hereof, I, 
the sai l inortejtjtee claim to foreclovs taid mort- 
pursaant to the >tatute In £ΐρ'i en-e nir.de 
atd iirov'tlc'. K8I.AN V. I'll I.IV.IIAM. 
l!y Willi \\i w. Wait, his Atloruev- 
Dated thin 2ltb day of NovembcrA. 1». I»7·;. 
Til Β Snb-criber hcieby glTH ρβΜίς notice that 
•he 1m·* been duly appointed bv the Honorable 
Judge of Probate for the County <d Oxford, and 
aoMiined Lh·; iru-t <·γ Admiulxtratnx οι' the es- 
tate of I'KTKIt FIFE, late of (.o-h im, County of 
Coo- ainl Slate of New IKimixliiie, h iving prop 
ertv in our < Onnty of rxford by giving bond a·, the 
lawjdirects: hlie theieiore request» all persons 
wh<> are ind< tiled to the estate of :iid deceased to 
make immediate payment; and those who have 
any tleiuaads thcieou, lo exhibit toe κιιιιο to 
NOT.M, 187B. LOUISA li I IKE. 
Tilt; Sub-crii.cr hereby κ:κ» public no:: c ih.i* 
lie ha§ l»een duly appointed by lie Hon. Jndgeof 
l'robate for the County ol'Oxfoi 1, nud assumed 
the trust of Admini'trator of the estate of 
STE\ EN* SMITH, lito of I'aris, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as I he 
law direct»: he therefore re<|uc»t-all persons In- 
debted to tlie estate ot said deceased to make 
immediate i^iyiuent; aud those who have any de- 
mands Ihcttou to exhibit the same lo 
.IOSIA1I S. HOIiBS. 
Aiigti ta, Nov. 21, 1Ό5. 
H eather Report. 
Temperature last week at 8 A. M. 
Sunday, 2Jr clear; Monday, 31 3 enow; Tue»· 
•lay, 325 cloudy; Wednesday,32 cloudy; Thurs- 
day, 3Cî foggy: Friday, "A > rloiuly; fa'uiday 
•Jii clear 
I OXFOHD.ee:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Parie within and for the Count» of Oxford 
I on the third Tuesday of November Α. I». l*r<i. 
ON the {million 
of KILItON Γ. BOWK Κ If, Kx· 
editor of the last Will mul Testaincut of 
i Wtllurd Doble, late of Stunner in «aid County, 
deceased, |»i -ayiug for license to sell ami conVuy 
iierUiin real estate described In hi· petition 011 llle 
ί in the Prolmie Olllco, lor the payincnt of debt* 
»inl expense* of admlnisiiution. 
OrdereJ,That thesald Petitioner Rive notice 
to nil persons interested by ciiujirif un nbsiract 
of lui |n-iitlon. with this order thereon 
to be published thrci week· successively In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari*,that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be hrld at Pan* 
In said County on the third Tiic-day of Dee. next 
! at o'clock in tiicfori uooniiudehewc tiiself any 
1 they have why the sum· should nol be /ranted. 
A.ll. WALKKit, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: II.C-Davis Register. 
OXFORD. Hit: —At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari», within ai.d lor tin County ot Oxford, on 
I the third Tuesday of Nov» irber A D. ltsT'·. 
(\N the petition 
of RICHARD \. FBI L. Ad 
} nlniairator ou the rstÂe of ·Ι jhn M.Beau, 
I ite of (iilead, in s.i ·1 Count <!■ .iscd, pru) in* 
for license to fell au.I com* y all the real estate 
iifS'ild dccea rd for the p*ynnut of debts aud 
xpeuses of admini-!; a ion 
Ordered, That the sul'l Petiiionir give notice 
to all persons Inti tested by <su-lnj( an abstract of 
his petition With this order thereon to b« pabli lied 
three we· l>h successively in the Oxford Democrat 
print· d it l'aria, that they mj appear at a Probata Court to be held at I'.irll in sal I County oi^the 
• bn·I T*io-«l:*> "I he.· next, at :i o'cluclt In the 
forenoou and shew cause If any the) have why the 
same should not be j. ranted 
Α. II. U ALKKR, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis,RegUter. 
} OXFORD, as At μ, Court of l'robate held at 
Pari* within .nid for the County of O.xtoid 
on the third Tuesday of November A. D. IVb, 
WΓ ι l-l-l t.M Κ CU*UIMAN. Kxeoutor on the 
T? Mtaltof AinI C. Waahburn. late of Ox- 
lord, In said Count ν, <!ecea*iî<t, having pte-enlid 
hie account of administration of the estate of said 
I deceased lor allowance : 
Ordered, Thai the said Executor Rive uotlre 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published ihter Wei ks SU('e< Selvely in the 
Oxford I Vino, rat prlnte I at Paris, that tin y iimy 
appear nt a l'robate Court to be held at Pane 
| lu sai l County on the third Tiie-day of Dec next at '.ι o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same should not be all..wed. 
Α. II. WALKKR, Judge. 
A true copy—atteit : U.C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD, an:—At a Court ot Probate, held at 
Pari·» «ithin and Sor the County of Oxford, 
on tile third Tuesday of November A. D. 1ΚΓΊ. 
Î1KNJAMIN F.I \1ί>, name·! K\e,-uu»r in » > certain Instrument. purporting to be the la»f 
Will and Testament of uriu IIoImi. ii, late of 
Hartford, In said ( mint)*, deceaacd, having pre- 
sented the s une for Probate : 
j Ordered, TUat the mid Kxeeut.ir t,'ive notice to 
«II |«rsons interested by causing a copy of thi* 
order to lie pu'dlsht d thi ·· w « ek a successively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
I ap|x ar at a l'robate Court to be held at Taris 
in said County oil the third Tuesday of Dec. next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and shew eau-·· If any 
! they have why the «aid Inatruraeiit should not be 
I proved, approve I and allowed as the last Will 
aud Testament of said deceased. 
Α. II. WALK KB, Judge. 
A true copy— Attest : U.C. Davis, Register. 
w\FORD, At a Court of Probate held at 
Parl« wlCiin and 1er the County of Oxford 
on the tl lid Tuesday of Novciul>er A. D. 18Γ·>. 
ΠίΛΐϋ M COLBY, Administrator on 
the 
estate <.f John Doily, late of Milton Plants- 
ti*iu, in said Count ·ί* < d, having pi earn ted 
!ils account of administrât! s of the estate of said 
(Uvea ed lor allowance: 
Ordered, That the suid Administrator five notice 
to all p> rsuni Interest· d by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three we· ks succesMvt I lu the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
ap| ear at a Probate Court to be li'id at P.ris 
in «aid County on the third; I uemlay of Dec. next, 
at'J o'clock in thetorenoon and sh. wcftu-e If any 
iliey liait why the «anic shoulduot be allowed* 
A H. WALKKR,Judge. 
A true copy—attest : fl. C. Da vis, Register. 
(iXFORD, s*:—At a Court ot Probate held at 
Paris within and tor the County of Oxford, 
on tt:e third Tueadav of N'»veml>er \. D. Is?·:. 
ON tht petition of LYDfA R. DOLLY, 
widow 
ol ■!· hn Diily. late of Milton Plantation, In 
-anl Conuit, decease I, praying l'or an allowance 
out td the personal estate oi her late husband : 
Ordered, I'hat the said Petitioner five notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
If'tei tobe pjbii-lied three Weeks -uccessively in 
'lie Oxford IK in «'rat printed at Pai 1«, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held ut Pari» 
in *ai County on the third Tuesday ol l»cc. ne.»t, 
ut il o'cl"ck in theforenoot and sl.i<» cause il n.y 
thi ν iiavt alii tl.. aameshould not be granted. 
Α. II WALKCK, Judg·. 
A truecopy —attest : If. C I'avi», Register 
OXFORli, #·:—At a Court ol Probate held st 
Pur' w ithlu and lor the Coiiiiiv ol Oxford 
I. tl .· iblr I ueaday of November Â. 1». 1-Γ·· 
ΠΊΙ.ΙΛ I I I M M. nstunl Kvecutiix In 
u < er· 
lain lii-tfUint lit puriKirtin^' to be the !n-t 
>» ill ami f« tame t of David BafTani, lato of 8* 
I· in, I.s -ν \ (.oi.i.tv, ni tin· Mate ol Massaehii-etts, 
l|ee*C4M-.|, I'.lV.'i pre··'Ulctl » '" 'l'y "I ι"Γ am·' 
Ι'ΐ'Γ Γιο! ιtc III till·» lté 
OHtiMit Ιι, fli.it tin· » 1 fil KiiTittriX tflve notice 
'ο ill j«tsou» iiit«:H'"l···! by causing » copy of 
tin. order to be ρ ihil-hcd three wc.ks »ui"n,»mi,ljr 
in tin.· ΟχίοΓιϊ Democrat printed at l'an· that they 
may ji ar ui a Pre I .»;*· Cuurt to be Ii<-!<1 at Pari* 
tu r.iiil ouuty ΐ'ΐι tlx' third Tuesday of Dt next 
ut 9oVlm k iii the· Ιυι<η··οη and «Imw cause il any 
In) 'i.novhy I he Said I li > t : unitlit »hoi||·! not he 
i «· \. i. i* I'j'i ο ν fil iiuil allowed as the lest Will 
.iihI Γι -iaiiiuiiI of I.H11 ili'ci'jhiil. 
Λ. II. WAI.KKR, Ju«l^. 
Λ true copy—Λtteat: II C. Dati*. Register. 
OXFORD. ai m ii'iit ot rrululf lu M al 
l'ai .· within anil foi tin County of Oxford 
Oil llir tlrrU l'ue-dav ol November A. I). Ih; .. 
Ma io \ VKKÏ, mi ι"I KxccNtrlx in tccrtoii lu.-Uuin iiX purporting t> lie tin· laatWill 
an·! 1 lament ol Γι 1er Hotmail late 01" I*ι\ leM, 
in -Ml uiiiilv, deceased, ! mug pre-ent· I'he 
name lor Probate 
Ordered, Ihal tin· said K\ecutrix give notice 
to all person*interest, d,by causing a ropy of tl.U 
order to lit published t hr· weekssuce-cnivelj In the· 
oxford Democrat print· d at Paris, that they may 
appear ut a Probate Court to be held at l'ari», 
(u said Couuty on the third Tuesday οι Dec. next 
at V o'clock in the lorenoon and snow rauie it any 
they have why the imnr should not be proved, sp· 
proved .ni l allowed as the last Will and Tenia· 
meut of said dccta-ed. 
Α. II. W \I.KKIt, Judge. 
A true ropy Aflest: U.C. Davis ll^litrr. 
OXFOI.'D, s.·*:— Αι a Couit of Probate held i.t 
Pari-, w <thin auil lor the County oi Oxford on 
the third Tmdiy Of StTDBbtr A· D Ι*τ·ί. 
S AMI ΚΙ, 
Γ. II YRL.K8 u un··! Kxeentor in a 
certain iuatnnncnt purport! n»: t<> t>c the la.«t 
Will and T -taun-ni ol ni .c(;harl· lareoi Kry< 
but £ in said Cwiuily devased, having prc-iented 
the une l<>r Ι'ι« st·· : 
Ordered, I hat the laid hxecutor Rive uotic* to 
all person* Interested by catmint a eopy of this 
order to be i>ubii»ht d three week·· successively iu 
the Oxtord Democrat piinted at l'aria, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
in «aid Countv, on the third Tuesday ol Dec. next 
at 'j o'clo. » in the for· noou un·! sh wcau?c il any 
they have why tbr •ku.c should rot be j roved, ap- 
pro ve-1 and ι.ΙΙιιινί'Ί at the la-t Will au 1 Yeitamcn t 
of said deceased. 
A. II. WAI.KKR, Judge 
A true 'opy—attest : U.C. Davis, ltcciiti-r 
OXFORD. At a Couit ol Probate hel.l ul 
Pari··, within and for Hie County ol <i\ford on 
the third Tu. sdav of Nftvrmber A D. DT·., 
SvKAll -I. liODlNU uaiunl Executrix in a cer- tain inMrnini nt purporting to lie the last Will 
nu·) Ί aim nt of Ί Ionian A. Codiug late of Peru 
in .«.••id Couoly deceased, haviug prv*ented the 
same lor probate : 
Ord· tcJ, That the said Kxe.'iitrix (jive ne15r<- 
to :ill person* intere»t' d by cku-iii;; κ copyof thin 
order to bepubhvbcd three week» ■«urcoMively in 
the Oxfoiil l>emoer.»t ρ-inud t.t Parle thit they 
in*v a|.pi .ft· at α Probate <\,urt t" U.· held at l*:trie 
m tara ouiitv <'U the third Tncad.iy ol Disc, next 
:it uinc o'clock in the forcuôon, nud »how cauee 
if any they have, why the name should not 1"· 
proved, appi oved and allowed a* the last Will aud 
Testament oi »si J deceawd. 
A. H. WALKKU, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : II. c. Datis, Ktgliltr, 
OXFORD, ss:—At a Court ol Trobat·· held at 
Pari·, within anil lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuedav of November A. I>. IK·"·. 
ON the petition of ALBION 
P. GORDON Hx- 
ecutor ot the last Will and Testament of 
Noah O.Parker late of Fryclitirffln ^aid County de- 
ceased, praying for license to tell aud conrey cer- 
tain real e»;ate n< set forth in hn peiition on Oie 
in the Probate Oilice, at public or private sale and 
for reasons and purposes set forth in Inn su id peti- 
tion : 
Ordered, That the ail Petitioner give notice 
to all per«onii Interested by caueinu an ubatract of 
^aid petition with thi·» order thereon to be publish- 
ed ·'! weeks Mteeetsirely In the Oxford Democrat 
printed at Paris, thai thev tnsv ajipear tit a Pro- 
ate Court to be held at Puriw, In mid County on 
the third Tuetdayof December next at 9 o'clock 
in the forenoon and eliew cauee if any they hare 
why the seme should not be granted. 
Α. II WALKKR, Judge. 
Atruecopy—atte*t : U.C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD, ss:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Parla w italn and for the County ol Oxford oa 
the third Turtilay ol November A. P. I>i< 
ON tu.· petition of ANuhl.INK F. 
M A .SON Kx- 
ectitvix of thr last XV'III and Testament of 
Albiou It. .Vii'lri-M late o!" Paris in t>aid County 
deceased, praying for Iie.ensr to aell and convey 
certain real estate a described in her petition on 
file in the Probate Oilice, at in advantageous offer 
of one hundrtd and lift ν dollars: 
Ordered, That Ike »ald petitioner ^ive notice to 
all persons iutcre«tcd by i-jutiing an abstract of 
eaid petition with this or'Lr thereo to be publiait- 
e«l weeks sue. essivcly in the Oxford Democrat 
priuted at Pari» that they may apiiear at a Probate 
Couit to be held ai Paris In said County on the 
third Tuesday of Dec. next at *.· o'clock Α. M end 
shew cause if any they have why the same tdiouid 
not be granted. 
Α. II. WAI-KI.lt, Jud^e. 
A true eopy—attest : U.C. D.u i*, Kegi-ter. 
OXFORD. «.-A' a Ceurt 'of Prolate h-Id at 
l'arln within asd for the County of Oxford on 
the third Tuesday of November A. D. 1»7Λ. 
I'ACOll II. I.OV EJOT Adminia'.iator ι·η 
tin 
estate of Clemen? Scavey late of Albany in 
eaid County demeaned.havicg presented his aecouut 
of administration on the estate of eaid decease I 
lor allowance : 
Ordered, That the *a'.d Administrator give notice 
to all persons inter·-ted by can^tnu; ;i copy i,| Ibis 
ordor to he published three week successively In 
the Oxford I»emocrat printed at l*aris that il.cj 
mav appi-ar at a rrtibaîc Court to be held at l'ari» 
in .-aid County on tho third Tuts lay of I>ee next 
tit 0 o'clock in'the forenoon and shew cause If any 
i they have wbv the same ahouid not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
* \ 11 tie copy—attest : II.C. Imvis, l.'egi-ter. 
[ OX KO Κ D, ss:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of .S'otemlirr Α. ί>. 1WH, 
1>1NCKNK^ Bt UNIIAM Ouanîianol Km ma A 
I (trover minor of llethcl in sail County, ha* 
ing piese-nted his m count of guardianship of .-aid 
waul lor allowance: 
Ordered, 'I'hut the raid Cuuidian jjive notlre 
to all pcrsous Interested by ccu^ug it copy of this 
order to be pub.ldied I Jiree wetk* successively in 
the Oxford Deknocrai pi luted at l'aii*, that they 
ma> apt ear at a Probate Court to beheld at Paris 
in said County,on the tiiiidTuesday of Due. next 
at U o'clock in tile forenoon and shew cause if any 
tliey have why the rame should not Le allowed. 
Α. II. WALKΚ It,Judge. 
A true copy— attest : II. 0.D.vv is. Itciclster. 
OXKOltD, ss:—At a Court of I'robat·· held at 
Purls, within and fjr the County of 0\toid, 
J on the thlr I Tuesday of November Α. Π. 1876. 
(1 KOtlliK I». ItiSHEK Administrator 
On tin· 
Jf ekiatc of AuSi Hobinaon late of BaeUtM 
m m!iI County dce-oased, having presented hi* ac- 
count of administration on the estate of said de 
et ascl for allowaocc : 
Ordered,That the said Administrator give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of tliia 
order to be published thn <· week* successively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pails, lliut they may 
appear at α 1'iobate Court to >*» held at Pari* 
in «aid CMBty OB the third Tujsdav oi DM. next 
at if o'clock m the forenoon and shew cause if and 
they have why th#same should not be allowed. 
A. 11. WALKKU, .Judge. 
A true copy—Attesi : U.C. Davis, Kegisier. 
OXVOKD, M. : -Ala Conrt of Probate held at 
Pari», within and for tile Comity of Oxlord 
on t lit· third Tue*day ol November Λ D. is;·;. 
ON the pttition 
ol MAIt V Α Κ h.N DAI. L widow 
of .1 ο tin W. Kendall ltle ol llillici in said 
C aunty deceased, praying lor an allowance out ol 
the pereon.il ertate of In r iate liu-baud : 
Ord< r· d.That the raid petitioner give notice 
to all person* interested by causing a < opy ol this 
order to be publiihed » week* successively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari*, that they may 
appear at α Probate Court to be held at I'ui ia 
in said County on the third Tuesday ol Dec. next 
at V o'clock In the forenoon and «he-w cause il any 
tbey have why the same should uot be granted. 
Α. II. W\I.KKU, Judge. 
A true copy, attest II. C. Davis,Registe.. 
uXKoiil), ai a Coart of Probsts bald «t 
Pails within und for the County of Oxford 
on the third I'uesday of November A. D KO», 
Λ I.YAll RLACK Kxcoutor 
on iiur e»uro of 
Sally Walton late of Paris in laid Conll 
• Uceased, having presented ills account ol ad- 
ministration ou the estate of said deceased for 
allowance: 
Ordered, Thai the said Kxceiitor give not iee 
fo all person* Interested bycauslnu «copy of 
this order to Ι«< published threr we»l;s «ticce —ι», ι. 
in III· o»f<>rd Democrat pnnud at I'ari that th« 
inay app' at at α Probate » oiirt lube In Id it P.tri- 
iii <ai«l County on the third Tuesday of Dee next 
at 9 o'eioek in the forenoon and «hew cause ii any 
they have why the .same should not be allow ed· 
A.M. u ALKKft, J adgo· 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Uegiatcr· 
O.V M»l{|>, s * At a Court of I'roDate held at I'ari* 
■MM· nn,| i(jr Die County ol OtlM, 
on tie· Ihird Tuesday of November A. 1». 1*7·:. 
ΠΗΕΝ'ΚΥ II. IIKRMKY Kxccutor on the estate of Horace (i.Keea late of Sumner in said County 
•icceasitl, having presented his account of admin- 
istration ou the estate of aaid deceit ed for allow- 
ance 
ordered, That the said Kxet utor give notice 
to ail person- interested by causing a copy of this 
orderlohepublishedtbree wre< «.s successively In tn· 
Oxlord Democrat printed at Puris. that they in α ν 
appear at a Prolate Court to be held ut Paris 
in said County on the third l'ut stluy ol Dec. next 
at U o'clock in the furt-noon and *hewcau*eif an) 
they have- w hy the same should not be allowetl. 
A. H. WALKEft. Judne. 
A truecopy—sttest : U.C. DAVIs4Ucglster 
OXKOKD,SS:—Al a Court ol Probate held a 
Paris within and lor the Ccnuty of Oxford 
on Um third Tnesdar ol KovwbvJL D. UBS. 
SPKVCKU \ I.ltOlT mined Executor in a <-er tain instrument purporting to be the last Will 
and Testament of Ann t Abbott lato Of Kunifoid 
In sai'l CtMIStyOHtUtdi liavmK prc-cutcd the 
same 1er Probate : 
ordered, that the f-aid Kxeeulor give notice to 
nil persons interested, by causing a ropy of thi- 
ordcr to be iiubll-lnd till te wtik- «ueee-suely in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari·, that hey 
may npi^-arat α Probate Court to be held at Pan- 
in -ai·! count) on the(hird Tuesday "I In··-. next 
a; '.· ■>'< loek m the forenoon and -bow eau-e if m>n 
tlit-y ha% »· w hy tin- said lii liuinei.t aboubl not In 
proved, ipproved .m l allowed us the la-t Will 
and Te-tuuient of said deccaaed. 
Α. II. W.M.KKIt. Judge. 
A true copy—attest. II. C. Davis, Uegister. 
OX ΚΟΚ D, β»:—At a I oiirt of 1'robute heM at 
Paris witbla and lor the Coeati oi tixiop: 
on the third I'uesdav of November, A. D. Ι^Γ*·, 
I \\MD ΙΐΑΜΜοΝϋ nanit d executor in a eer- 
1 β in traînent pvrporting to <·.··. ft hi 
ami Te-tani· ut f >ally It. Parker late ol Krye 
bin^ in sanl County deceu-cd, Ιιανιοκ prrseuttd 
the saine loi prolate: 
Ordered, lliat the said Kxecutor ulve notice 
to all p-ttuns interest ed by oanslng a copy ol 
this orib to be putilieheu thri ·· weeks surceisit rly 
In tin OxlordDemocrat print· da', l'un»,that they 
may appear al a Probale e.'oui to be held at Paria 
Ill « lltl I OUÛIV ΟΙ) 11.·' Will U 111—uaj VI IXI uni 
it o'clock m the forenoon unit «hew cause it any 
itjry bnv«· why ibe nm·· ΊιίΐιΜ not Ih· proved. ηρ 
prot ed juid allowed ;.c Un· !a-t V\ ill ami Icniun.eut 
o| .-aid dscca-ed. 
A II. WALKER, Judge. 
Λ true cop?—attc*t : 11. ( D.wih, K^i^tcr. 
FALL AND WINTER. 
J.A.Rodick&Co., 
No. 2, Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWISTOy, MAIN K, 
\Yι' have juat opened a very lârj;e dock of Fall 
ami Winter liood< «bieh ne are "(Tiring al 
Very LOW Prices for CASH ! 
Itrown Cotton?, to 10c. 
Itlenrhed Cottons, f lo 13β. 
Prist·, .. to Be. 
4 I Dr« .ι nb cs" slightly damaged 
>hirtin.- KlttW It, β :<> BSC. 
Itlaukeu, It'll to ι er pair. 
Plaid KlannoU Α. Ri pell.ml». at very low price·. 
Plain ltcpclUut» in Silver S·· il 
ISraun. Ilotlle <iieen, Niijf lllue 
ami I'laln Illack. 
lilack « asluncip*, a speciality, 
lllaek Alpacas A ISrilllantines, 
from lie. to (1 00 pi r van I. 
ΗοΙΙγικ for Urn's A Boy·»' \%>ar. 
Table r.itini·, < ro-h. \i|iklni· Cl» 11 
tlrru»' Cloaking*. !»l»a*vls. I ell 
Skill·, \uhln*. HoUt-ry, 
4>lovc·, \e< ktles, 
(orifti, 
and .ill kinds οΓ Ûtaplc mi.I 1'anry <«uoiU 
At tie Very Bottera Prices! 
Itesl of Worsted Vm n- 1» Plain Colora 
mill Iluliuoral, rimy UUc. ptrball 
Ladiei', Oent.'s, Misse*' and Boy»' 
I nderwear, Very cheap. 
This is only α very small part of what we keep 
in Htock. «jlvc ti«°n call, :ir.<l In* eonrinced th it 
we have all kinds οι I■ r> and I mu y Uoodi. 
and that we Mil w LOW AS TU lOWt *r. 
·«-< loaks ΛΙλΙ'Κ ToOui'i it. Anvono l>nvin#r 
an have it cut fr«e of 
charge. All orders by mail will receive our 
prompt attention. 
Don't forget the place, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me. 
N. M.—Mit. Κ. \V. Coiit UN is still with us ami 
will be pleated to wait on any of his frieuils that 
will favor him with a call. 




Waltham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the old store, opposite Methodist Church 
SAM'Ii RICHARDS, .JR., 
South Paris, June 20, lea;. 
Something New! 
Monotcriunmio Stumps lorthe purpose 
of Martini; Linen and stationery, made to otder 
anu sent to any address upon receipt oi a three 
cent btatnp and the following prices: 
•I Lettered Monogramc, 81 oo ; :t do. 75c. ι 
J do. ffOc.t Sineie Lottcrî, 35c. | Indelible 
Ink, per Itollle, 35c. 
Sen I λ ο·φ stamp for a few sample letters.— 
Agents wantod to work in their own localities to 
whom a liberal ill ■ ouut will be made. 
CHARLES A. HERSEY7 Engraver, 
sprll tf Soutl· Paris, M··. 
PAY UP. 
Having made chiuges in TllE OXFORD DEMO 
CRAT Okfice, requiring large outlays of money, 
It becomes necessary to call upon those indebted 
to u», to settle their aecounu immediately. Sub- 
scribers will please consult the d.itos, upon their 
slips, and those owing lor advertising or printing 
will please Rive their bills prompt attention. 
GEO. H. W ATKINS. 
Paris, Octeiicr hi, 1S70. 
CO l\i n TSEltSlII 
C1KVLON HOW β md KDWI\ C. ROWE have / this day formed a Copartnership and «ill 
continue in the business at the OLD STORE under 
the lit ω name ol 
C. A E.C. ROWE. 
Bethel, August J), 1S7»>. vj 3m 
SHINGLES Î 
Spruce, Kir, Iteuilock and Cedar Mltinglea 
for sale at the STEAM MILL, I'AUIS 111LL, by 
ι i.kimm.i ι «Ht it ι s. 
August 8, ISTfi. .1m 
*ΐ 
The Oxford Democrat, 
Λ Ml 
VIC Κ'S F LOUAI j GtlDK, 
,ι »u:tt tcrlv ), 
From J miliary I»l. IHÎ7. lu iaiiimr) l»l, 
lhî\ 
For $1.50. 
We have made arranKcnftnu will» Jam» Vi« κ. 
j the World· Kenonned H«>ri t, of lCoehe*'<*r, Ν ϊ 
whirl) cuable ιμι·»ι·ιι·: In* ele^ut ill»»' 11- ··! 
I ι»'i»rl«'rly, in connection m itli Tin: o.vi <nu> Ι·ι m 
«κ hat, for the pueut I he l itter alone. 
Κ very person, <>hl 01 r.< \v Mib>cribcr, who pa\ ( 
Tor Tiib Oxnutn In «·» uu to January I, is;s, 
before the 1'ith ol January, l>77, will be entitle·! 
lo receive the benetite </t this ofl'er. 
Old subs libers, who have paid for a portion "I 
the year Ι-7Γ, will be entitled to the i.i n»i. by 
paying for the remaining month· of that year, at 
the rate of 121 rents per month. 
This ofïer will po-itively close on the 1 <lh of 
January, 1*77. 
Hundreds of perion* in oxford County received 
the tintiE Inst year, by .i 'eating a aiirul.tr offer; 
and by auggCbtion· received from it have mad·- 
their hoatee more ehri-rfnl, au'l met with better 
«iiceea» in both flower anil kitchen gardening. 
Subscriber· inu-t payait arrearage» and wufll. 
cient to c.'.i ry the p.ip<-r through 1*7». No other* 
will receive the «.rim:. 
h 
Maine Wesleyan Seminary 
AN"l> 
rc.TiAij: 
II. I'. TOBSKT. D.I».. ί,.Κ.Ι».. PltEMi.KM 
ΓΓ1ΙΙΚ WJ NT Κ It TKItMofthls h-titiitiori will X. commence hrrrmlirr III·, instead of N··- 
vetnber i7ih, ,i< adfOTtiaod In t lUiofitt) an·! will 
continuethirt*m weeks. 
->end for Catalogue. 
.1. L. MOKSK, Sec'jr and Trustee. 
Kent's IIi>], Nov. I, Ia7tt. 7 i* 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
rpilE WINTIi: I ΚI : M of thin institution w I JL rornmemv ou 
Tuesday, December 4th, 1876, 
and continue eleven week-, ill charge of 1». M. 
M· PIIKI&ON a- Ι'ι in·· pal 
Κ. Λ. KKYN, ftee'y. 
Bttbil, Kot. W, 1-7'·. Γ "w 
LOST. 
VNol κ of haad, n:niiingto ne. li|Md by J ttx C. srii.t* for tlie "iim of fitly <lollar»· 
.ui<l intercut, date*; la oetober, l»7:i. Tni· i* to 
forliij all person* from pihch.ning-aid note, a· 
pa J lue bl h.'ih Uv-u -topped. 
SAMUEL I.. BKW. 
Berlin, Ν II<Mob·'!'11. I-Γό. II 
Picture Frames! 
Uliolcsali' :iii<1 Itnail. 
\N Knkih.i.iio, ItM.iatn.K AciKNT wanted in every village ami town, to solicit order- for 
training t-lrtur···. «·rent··-t inducements of thc 
Muuii. f or circulars anl i.rlefvlist» add re··» 
II. It. \V A Kl.I.. 
Nov. il- !m* <l\(orit, Mjtnr. 
Police oi Γοι<><-ΐο*ιιι<·. 
ΙΙΓΠΕΚΚΙβ Iletir Mon] of Oxford tatlM 
l\ Couttyof Oxf< lutlfcutoof Moine, ,.u 
tlx- nineteenth day oi November, A. D. Im>-<, It; 
!,:« de.-d | uiorlirflire ·ιι Ili.it Ί.ι(.·, r<eoldcq iO 
Oxford Ut'triittry of Ι»ι···|« vol. Ι-· ι· »κ« 445. con 
veyed to ll 'i.ii-c Mcll'-u o. Wilmington in tin· 
County o( W iu'ltiam a·· I ν ne of \ ermont a I'rrtain 
place tc putt) of land liigitlier with Un i»· lOio 
thereon, · » 111 .n ■ I in ΟχΓι | mi tald Count·* 01 > >\ 
ford, boiindt ami <1··- ritHb·! m follow «, vt/ : lyin. 
on the OUt tide of l!i. owtl) road leading from 
\Vol'-hviiic to Merhan; Kill»', eommcneintf on tlx 
-aid i ou the roulli eiilu ol Ihiniel llu<ketr>> 
land, ihcncc running uorth thirty-one and on·· 
half (lij degree* ea-t about eighty rod*, thenee 
forty-thre* iIickt» ea-t iltly tw > r·*!- lo land told 
by i·. Karri·» ami Ν Dudley to.loliu Welch, then··»? 
n>uth ttfiy-< i#ht and one half decree* we«t to the 
Meehun;.· Kelt» road, thence ou «aid road lo the 
tirnt mentioned bound, containing twenty Ave 
acre* more <»r le**, excepting un·I reaervinr in the 
-.alo a certain piece or pared of land fold h> .1. 
Fnach to N. Dudley, to mun the puant of .» 
certain not»" of hand therein JocriM. au<l on the 
thirteenth ·! «y ol N··*· nberA. D. Wil the -.u I 
llorncc Mellen il ily une.l the above m irUa/·· 
to >il»h E. Kin*' <Ί Ox! n| in .he County of Oxford 
an<l Mate of Main· *ui>t a -dgnment 1μ·ιπ^ rceor 
ile·! in the Oxford Ιί'„ι-ΐ!) οι Deed», vol. 16»·.page 
U); ninl aa the condition» of the h»1.| inort^a-··· 
have been broken. I claim a foreclosure ot the 
«amp aeeor.lu g to the >tatutc in xuch cane rau<le 
anil provlit·*!. mil give tin* uotiec for that putpOM-. 
SILE. Kiv·., 
Hy hU atl'y, l.fcuRt.K lljutx· 
Oxloi.l, Nov. 11, Is.*·.. hi 
Auction Sale. 
On WKIiNEShAV, November Svth, 1^7*1. at the 
huuae latelv OtcapW by AVDBW BUÎKTTi ·!·* 
ce axed, in South i'ari» village, all the 
Π Κ5ΙΙ1Ί ici: 
Ih IuU.'iU^ to α il h»l*t«\ vu i'..rlor al, Ku 
rratt·, it air·, I iMc<. rand-. «'luunbcr λ··ι 
•Stove·, 4 arprt, Spring I ted, Γ.·d-tesd··, «'lock· 
ery anu|TiuMari one i.nud-t.on·, Workbench, 
and mhnv othn arti· I· t*> uumcrou* to ineutiou. 
Should the day he stormy, the *alc will take 
place the Ιο11ομιιι£ .Saturday, at lo o'clock· 
u if j. \vilBELER, Executor. 
.South l'ari», Nov. i", la·»:. jt 
A GRAND_SUCCESS. 
PETTENGILL:S PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW 
Win*» first Premium in ili«* 
County HhuiiiK Watrh, 
1S741, over both (trcl aiul 
cant trou level lamt 
vlow·. 
--FARMERS-- 
Don't You For y et It 
Hut buy one, and i^ct th· best lex « 1 blow 
in New Kngland. AUENTS W\NTED. 
F1. C. MBKRir.L, So. Pari*. 1φν 
augt tf 8KXU FOB CIRCULARS. 
Ο Ν 
F\ Λ. THAYRR, 
South Parla Me. 
FOE 
ALL KINDS OF GOODjS 
AT LOW PRICES FOU CASII. 
December 21, 1875. ly 
They Do Say it Beats the World! 
$3000 (âoltl lor a II«'tt«'r Artirlr. 
7 
An rnfallliiK fteineily .for 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And all Disease* leading lo Con- 
Sit ill pfioii. 
It is prepared from Vegetable Extract» and 
Barke.of wonderful healiu* ptopcriiee. and thin 
llaSun is highly recommended by phwi lai.o, 
clertrymco and oilier», testimonial* from whom I 
can furnish without uutnber. 
LARGE BOTTLES, CENTS. 
Don't fail to try it. It i> pleasant to take. 6tc 
that the name of E. \V. Kinsman is blown In the 
glati. 
«^■SAUPLE RoriLE AND ClRCU-AR Fltr.i.^O 
F1. W. KINSMAN, I»roprietor, 
143 IVater Street, Au^uata, Mc. 
>'OK»ALK RT AIXDRtlOr.lHT·. 
Not. 21. 1*7*. cow ly 
A 
JWtm 
driving the Cow*. 
H\ VARIAS MH'OLAS. 
The grass is green on Hilly '# ptTf, 
Th« snow is on my brow, 
Rat 1 remember still (he nijglit 
W hen we two drute l£e cow ! 
Tlie buttercups and tangled *«>1», 
The goldfinch picking th title-seeds, 
The «mall gmu snake amid the brake. 
The white ilowors on the bough. 
A.id UiUy, *ith h'« ï.een gray eyes. 
I .hm to n't tbvai now 
O. Hilly wa* my first of friend 
IKir heart- ^er»· hvui ·η·1 it ;"K ; 
The Urk.ee? ot November ruin* 
Had,shared with him, seemed bright; 
And far too brief for boj isli play 
llad been the summers longest day. 
But powerless fell Love1· iua«ic 1*11.- 
Its charm was lost that night 
It m-ided luit <>nc wor>l, and we 
Were iioch m lor a il^ht 
(lac η otd 'twas Hilly »|>oke that wool 
Hu!. aurc at heart. 1 kuou 
It was another hand than lis 
That doail the earliest blow. 
lie touched iny loiebcad's k-ugi .-I eta 1, 
And Mid, "lia John uiv pretty i.irl 
A jest or not. ray blood was hot, 
My check was all aglow : 
• Take that Take that Say c<»til I a .-It 1. 
A girl have «■truck you so 
Rut Hitly was as «tout a* I : 
The tear tipou ray brow 
The memory of his proae-s keep» 
Ik-fore.rae ctcu uow 
Hi* furious blow a tell thk anil fa-t: 
Hut Jt.st a·» I ha«l thonchc. at last. 
That yield I ιυιι·1. a sk.lful thru-t. 
I cave. 1 knuw not h.m 
And. a triomphant con teror. 
1 went ·>η for my eow 
We ne\er were ilrra friends at.au. 
Before ! he -pring-time air 
Again th«· «ravijard Uo«> r- made -«et : 
Poor Billy re· ed there 
\nd vu· then I La\e wamlned w ide. 
And «ei-η the workt <« tven -i le 
lti lan·! ami sea. and learned—all roe 
That warm, true hearts are rare. 
And he who is best ljved on earth 
Has not one ftiend to *|iare 
The ^rass is green un BiKyV ^ra\e. 
My brow .* white with ·η< \» 
1 neTer can win !.«ik λπ ιι 
Tlie Ιο*·· 1 iw*i I·· ka.-w 
Πιο pa-t ιί |«·: : but, iboiu'h f«»r mr 
It· joy· an* swv· : in men .r>, 
Γι< ·>α) pa·a to <-all again 
The leu 1» »·ι !· ·». ««··. 
Ami w»r*e to ι».·! thai in a fixht 
I <k alt the e.irlic-ι 1>!λ« 
— \· / t/iètnd /«il «fι 
Agricultural. 
VrojHiyutiug Klnckherries. 
Will you explain through the column* 
of the Farmer the most practicable raeth- 
oda of propagating blackberries, and the 
proj>er lime lor doing the work. 
J. ». II. 
i5n>tol County, Mass 1*7·'·. 
K< marks.— Blackberries usually proj u- 
gate by suckers or sprouts from the ro.is 
of the old bushes .juite a< fa>t as is found 
désirai-le >y most gardeners or farm t- 
who cultivate a few for home use. In- 
deed, with many, the u;o*t important 
question is how to keep them within 
l>ound>. We have at ditieren! tinu » pat 
out smai; pi intaiien» ol »ucli blaekherri· 
as have be»n recommeuded for garden 
culture but in most instances have been 
glad to be rid of them alter two or thrc.' 
years' trial. The Lawton, whi h 'Joes so 
well in the latitude of New York Cm 
and farther south, has proved utterly 
worthless» in our garden. The I >orclu »tcr 
haï» donc a little better, but it is not har<.i\ 
enough to »tand the winters and l iar a 
crop of fruit e\ ery year. The Kittationy 
is a superb berry some >easou.». but this 
also .'ails entirely as often as every other 
year. 
All these varieties sucker very freeh- 
and they should always be set in the mid- 
dle of the garden or held, away from stone 
fences or building*, tor unle>s they arc- 
kept within control, they uav become a 
very troublesome weed. 
W ithin a few years some new varieties 
of this fruit have been introduced from 
various .juartcrs, which are claimed to be 
worthy ol prierai cultivation, and from 
•h'· few reports which have been received 
it seems at lea.»t possible that our north- 
ern markets may yet be a> well supplied 
with blackberries, in their season, a* are 
the cities farther south. 
The Snyder Mackberry has doue better 
in our garden than aay blackberry which 
hi·- preceded it. It has a good tiavor, is 
an tcormous bearer of fair sized iruit 
and thus far proves perUx-tly hardy, but 
* does not appear to spend much of its 
vital force in throwing up suckers, and 
if any oue is in any haste to obtain a 
large number of plants from a few root*, 
some artificial m*-ans of propagating will 
W advi-able. .Nursery men, who make 
a l-usine-» of propagat,i»g plants on a 
.ar_re scale, usually start plants in a irreen 
hou-e over a genti» tire beat, but i.»r ordi- 
nary gardens enough plant.·, may l*e raised 
it a single reason by th< simple method 
(•^planting root cuttings. 
Γο do thus take the roots of plants that 
have come to maturity, and after cutting 
them ;nto two imh ieogths pack them in 
a box of damp sand and keep in a cool 
cellar through the winter. The root» 
should be placed in the box in layers, 
without touching each other, and should 
be entirely surrounded by the sand, for 
if they are thrown in loosely they mav 
rot or become too dry. A liule water 
may be sprinkled over the sand occasion- 
illy, just enough lo keep the roots from 
becoming too dry. In the spring as soon 
as the t;o>t is out of the ground,the cutt- 
ings. which may already show littie shoots, 
should be planted in good rich soil, in 
drills, like per*·» or beans. In a few 
weeks the young plants will be seen peep- 
ing through the ground, when they must 
be tended like other plant», keepitg the 
weeds down and the soil light. A light 
mulchiDg may '>e spread over the ground after the niants are all up, which will 
«ave some labor in cultivating arid afiord 
protection to the plants in -ase of severe 
drought. 
In transplanting suckers of blackber- 
ries, in the tall, tho tops should always 
be cut pretty close, and if this is doue, 
the root* may al^ be shortened in con- 
siderably, and the ends cut up as des- 
cribed a I-ova lor planting in sand for 
propagation. In this way a half dozen 
plants may be increased in a year or two 
»0 several hundred, without more trouble 
than would be required for growing a 
mes.» of peas. 
l'be blackberry is considered a very 
wholesome truit, and as it is a great favo- 
ite with mn>t people it »houl«l be culti-' 
rated much more generally than it is, by 
all who hare a spare rod or two to devote 
to it.—Ν. K. Farmer. 
Goo*l Farm lioads. 
It is much cheaper ami more pleasant 
for farmAs to have good roads on the 
; place than bad ones. Teams can haul 
larger loads, with more safety and com- 
fort, over good roads, from the distaui 
fields and the wood lots, than if there be 
no roads. Let the stone and lite roots 
be gotteu out of the way, the rough places 
be smoothed down, holes fille»! up, soft 
places hardened with stones and solid 
earth, and the tcauts will haul enough 
m re with Use breakage, in a single year, 
to pay the trouble of making a good road. 
And besides the farm looks better ; there 
is more pleasure and less vt xuion in the 
work to both nun and team. We have 
seen horses and o\^i so bothered and 
vexed by the cart or wagon getting in:o 
a hole, or in the niu-J whore they « ould 
not h ml out, and then whipped aud scol- 
ded till they lost ail courage and kiud- 
ne.-> and became baulky confirmed in the 
habit, so that ever afterward they Mould 
not draw loads out of difficult placer, ill 
from b.il roads on the farm.—Kx. 
Κilliwj Poultry, 
"Clarissa" wishes to know why the 
poultry she kills at home is hard, although 
young, while that which she buys is ten- 
der. The easiest answer we can give is 
that very often the fowls are uot killed 
till the company has arrived or expected. 
They are thin still rigid from death, and 
nothing will overcome it. it may Ik? dif- 
ficult tojitil in a private house poultry 
as good as that to be l»ou^iit in London, 
I but there i- no reason why the difference 
should bo so great. As it is ueee&sary 
chickens sliou J be killed when th v are 
lit, air I before thi y get hard, there is fto 
reason why there should not always be a 
coupie of good «hickens hanging in the 
larder of a hou^e. The\ ivin keep vhrec 
or tour days in the summer, t<?n days or 
a fortnight in the winter. This Ins -t en 
often thought impossible, but it need- 
η a iitt.e manair· nient un i the ki.ow- 
Ifdge of how it i- to be doue. As a rule 
thechickms ire spoiled uot by the we ith- 
! « r. but by tl. ■ lood ai the body, which fer- 
ments and causes corruption. The c lie- 
kens should be cut off from food or w. ter 
; for tweive or fi urtetru hour- before tliey 
: are killed. Tiny should be picked at 
οι. a ρ·.· »c 1 v siv Wtter aud lon- 
ger tiun one in its feathers. It &hei;l] 
i be hung in a cool place where there is a 
moderate draught, aud kept there tsh it 
is <|u:te limp, aud it will then Ik* iju te 
tender to eat.— Lonlun .Journal ol IΚ r- 
I ticulture. 
I ~ 
.ι ι srjui raoir. 
To aid farmers in arriving at accuracy 
in ascertain!};; the amount of land in di 
ferent ti .'is under cultî.\:»tiot». the follow- 
ing table i- given by au agricultural 
contemporary : 
·; yarùs wide by %S yard»· lung, eo:s 
tains one acre. 
1" yards wide by 4M yards long, con· 
tains one acre. 
JO vartls wide bv 2i'J yards long con- 
tain·* one acre. 
I" nids «He bt 12) yards long, con- 
tain^ one a· re. 
ItiO yards wide by ol> j yards long 
contains one acre. 
îi-OfctwiJe by li,s feet long, con· 
tains one acre. 
11" feet w:dc by :»t»«J l'oct long, con- 
tains one acre. 
t»0 feet wide by 72·» feet long, eon- 
tains one acre. 
To Heiuoce Mifri'ir. 
Make a very weak solution of chloride 
of lime titer (about a heuj.l-up tea— 
1 poonful to λ »juart of water strain it 
carefu y, and dip the spot on the garment 
into it ; ai; 1 if t : m:! !..·»■ doe? not disap- 
pear inime iiately lay it iu the -uu for a 
lew minutes, or d:p it u_'aiu into liine- 
wat r. The w^rk is eff.etuallv and speed· 
l'y d ue and neither rots the ckth our 
removes delicate color*, when sufficiently 
diluted, and tue articles rinsed afterwards 
in clean water. 
— At a recent meeting of the Klinira, 
Ν. V., FmnMn* (3ib a bm^ct is rcpor- 
ted a- ay i ng :—Some \cars ago 1 knew 
a farmt r who undertook to improve the 
rnuuure iu his barnyard by spreading un 
it unslaked lime. The yard was sheltered, 
most of the manure bein^ iu a bast ment 
to his barn, to which the cattle had tree 
access. Returning one ni -ht from a visit 
»» 
to town he ol-erved an unusual light un- 
der hi.- bam, and on going to the spot to 
ascertain the eaUse, he found a pile of 
manure actually bending oui a small flame 
which wou ; soon have reduced the baru 
and contents, but for his timely discovery. 
He put out th«' ti.e and abandoned the' 
use of âme in the manure heap, for the 
lesson satisfied him that burning would 
not improve manure. Another member 
of the -at. ο club .-aid :—He knew a far- 
mer. ael iwilihln for l:is careful hian-1 
ageinent of manures, nor in fact for thrifty 
farming, ^ind he occupied a farm rather 
worn by previous bad management. For 
a few years ι ast it has been noticed that 
he get- crops of wheat actually larger 
than his neighbours get, and the improve- 
ment attracted notice, so the colonel1 
• ailed on him to ascertain what means 
were employed, and was informed that 
the improvement was due to the use of 
planter oj his wheat in the fall, the rate ι 
of the application being about two bu-hels ! 
ο the acre. He had taken no other step.- 
to iau rove the yield of wheat, but the 
practice had been kept up through several 
\ear<, with re-ult as stated. 
—A Correspondent in upper Merion 
a.«ks us bow tu hive bees. This is a sub· 
ject we have never given much study ; 
but wo should suppose the safest way 
would be to wait until the bees are asleep, 
and then ip> around and pick 'em ud, one 
by or.e, w;th a pair of tongs and drop 'em 
into the hive, lîreat eare should be tak- 
en to drop Ym in gently, so as not to dis- 
turb their slumbers, fbr a bee suddenly 
awakened ha- m:re c,urage than au Afri- 
can lion, aud also mort dang<?r in its tail. 
—Norristown Herald. 
— '-Well Pat," said an indulgent mas- 
ter to his coachnnn, who had just been 
describing the glories of a St. Patrick's 
l>ay dinner -was your appîtite sated?" 
"Sated, is it, ycr Honor? Shure, an* it 
wasn't. It had to shtand up along wid 
myseif most of the time.'—New Vork 




liin\ foV the IIiiiicih Γηmil)'· 
\ «*!!<>w for Horse* nuil AuiimtK. 
j Tht b« Liniment* are simply the wonder of the 
world. Their cflVet* are little 1»·?·* than tnatvell- 
"ii*. \ft there are BOmc thing* wliirth lliev will not 
·'·> They will not euto eanv or mend broken 
bone», but thev « ill always allay pain. They 1ιην«- 
Htwlghlwrni lajpn, me.i dwoale rtMUMnWi of 
•itiinv vest» : .>■·! t W< the p.tin from 
terrible burns and »· ilil.s wliicb lis* never been 
done by any other article. 
Thv White I.lniiiK ut i* f-r the human IVmi- 
ly. It will «trlvc Uheuiiiati-in. M iatiea au<l New· 
; ru!gia from t!ic >\i>ti!i) ; curc Lumbago, (.'hill· 
blam.s.l'al-·. ,1:· ban·! m.stt iitan-ons 1 ruptiou*; 
it extrade fr»»*i troin ίιο;< η kan>>· anil left, ai.<l 
the poi-on of bites airl siin«r-< olvcnomoutt rep 
ti: it ."-utxlues bwcllitijs anil alleviate* pain ol 
every kind. 
1· or sprains or brui«e* it i* the most pntent rem- 
edy ever discovered. The Centaur Liniment i* 
u-ml with great elli'MCV for Sore Thtoat. Tooth- 
Kb*,CiiMÏBwMt» lUniclw m J Weak ll.uk 
'flu tallowing i» but a sauip'e of numerous te-ti· 
I mouiai* 
''Indiana Heme. Jeff. Co. Ind, May ■>, '».L 
I think it nr. duty to iafoni yon that 1 haw Hi 
ftrdl niucb ηiih rivolld Ii tttD<l emits. I havi· 
; not been free from tue ~wi-llirj{- i eljthl year.».— 
Now I am periee.iv well, tlnuk to tiio Centaur 
! Liniment, this Limine· t ou^ht to be applied 
mm. DKNJAmis BUOnν 
TIie proof in Ihe trial. It i- reliable, it ie 
! hand* it i-« lienp. and «very t'.:::;ily snould have 
it. To the sick and Ix d-ri ! len, the halt and lame 
I·· t'i< ν ;ti> ;e I ai.d are, w -av. ••t'imir ami 
b·- healed." 
To the pour anil di-trc- ·«' 1 who have spent their 
money for \\ »rth!e in· it 'inee.a botili· of niatir 
I l.iuluieut will be given without ruarfce 
Tli«> Vt'llow (Villain* l.iiiiiitrui 
ipti il :■· ie tough skiu, iK -li and tnuseiie* ol 
bo: -· in I animal*. it h n pct't->rnied more wwn- 
!derfulourN ··! spavin. Sprain, Svctaey. Wind* 
calls, seratehe* aud general 1.an.eue--, than all 
other rem· lie- in e \ -.ence. Ken t what the great 
Kxpre-stnen «ην of it: 
"New Yoik, Januarr, |>T4. 
"Kvory owner of hor.»«·- ebonld ·ϊ\*· the im 
ta Liniment a tiinl. coti-aletf it the lw*t 
ar:: ie « « ·ι ιι-«· I in -;.!·!< -. 
"U. Naish,Supt Aib· Kx.Stable* ν v. 
Κ. Γι r /. mij 11' ν Κν. Mt'.l Ν Y. 
'•.Ai.HlU.r S. UUX, sap*; .ν.', ι: ν Stables, Ν Y. 
"Mi tk'oiuery, Λΐι., Ane. 17.1«" 1. 
'·».· ntleim n,— 1 liave *| ovir one gr··.-» of 
Cenlanr Liniment, >ell<>w wrapper, on the tuul·-* I 
ol my |dantatioa, I side* ilo/ens of ihe faru:l\ 
Uwnwl Iter ty miuw I want ta purob«ae it 
at the w holesa >■ ] i. e, an·', «il thank y. in to ·> h 11 
ιιι«· ύ. Sav.nnah ftU-uitn-ι ·>η·· <>l each ki.ld 
)Ιι···|·-. Λ. 1' V.e < art Λ < ο \\ 111 ρ*\ join b II il Ι 
; station. Bii)m t'j _ Jaxkm Biovit,'11 
la· beat ptttMl of this LilhMIt aie 1 ai Itrt 
a.. ! Veteriuarj Surgcoa* Itbnal*4talle,W«undaI 
at l'otl-Kv ;l. rev.ov» S*\eliiesf* and i* wo;th 
BilUeu oi dolbn to finita,Uwt7-wai| Stock* 
(iwwm,ekN^rnttriitlKl IImh having hor»<s 
•i at tie W ! it a f an ir ■· nn.ot ·Ιο for iiΟ the 
I CVutaur Linnaeu Will do for a UrtCiSg Oat· 
1 : ! .m .. 11 ait· w «rranîeil b\ tin* pro] ri 
e:or·. in! a i-ottie will tM· given to am I· arrn r οι 
Γη jm .an wlu d in to ι· ι them. Sold every· 
u here. 
L'iorttfjnj of J D. ROSE ii CO.. 
4»; Πκν >r nkw Yohk. 
* c«rj Λ A 
UAbiuKIA. 
I» a pleiun!. and ifffrct ->tV·»;:t«it·· in ail < ι«< I 
Γι t"e»tor Oil * ·'. I ι· ί'it* 't "I n "td 
Pity·)·' 1»'- «·1Τ >it to prt 1 ·ο. for lil- "*» | c 1 
nil 1 :!«·■ live rntliai lie. plei-au*. t.· the ta-tc .iid 
in 1· from pipia|. 
I>r -|1I1.I<·. l*!t· r. Of II mill· Mi-- -ti<~ ee«l-1 
cl in o iai'linnk' ν thout t!lo u«e of alrhvhol. a 1 
pursrative *cciit ,··■'■ ·· Ant υ t.ik'· n« honey. an·): 
which po-Ma-e* :ill the deairaMe propeif.es of! 
(. < M. 
It 1- ·■'. pted t 1 *!: a<:e».hnt i» ο-;"" 1 
* 
y r< <μ:«· 
menod to moth «a· rvPuble nticiy ι· r .1 ï I ; 
■li.nr 1rs of tt < -· m u*h au l b >«< 1< olchildun 
Il 1 rtiin, iirree .ble. absolutely hnrmle**, and | 
tj. Lshull t·»· ti«.· I for wind colic, «our 
*: Il 'il, »· >Γ·ιι-. ο -tl» ·"··"»«. ru :[». Λ··., Ι1ι«·ο 
cli M ■ 11 in htiH j· Ariil Iii-»t'i· Γ» m I» re-t. 
.i ll R(m A Co M I>er 8t.. Nvw York. lit) thej 
>.<>;·.· prepaieia <.·ι » a-ioiit, aft«* Dr. l'iHifr'i 
rcceipo. w>pUKai ; 
\mi uk \n i\d Hiiti:i<;\ ι·»τ*λγ« 
4*11 uiorr, Smith Λ I 11., Sinrf»attlo 1 It I |i 
1111111, lloaiiirr Λ. Co. 
n;- urw ntd .· ill coaBtriM. Koftetittl 
advan-e. \i»«'!iuur for servie,·- until patent t» | 
su iiit 1. I'nii ;u.,rj 1 \ainiuution- flee. «'ur 
raltnlile paiaph'et ·· ut free upon r<·· «·Χι t ·>Γstamp I 
Λ IftM, «.II UOKE, MM 1II «V < « 1 
tt a-hingtou, D. C. I 
aum:vks κ vi, itoi \τν. Ac. 
Κ lor;»! 01). ·■! -, > ·1 iii·. and >ar. r- el the lato j 
»«ai,or th*.i heirs. an· ia main ca»cs entitled to 
itutif; Ir nu the tiovrrnmcnt winch ha·* l»'fn 
t >nud to I*· Am lixi liml payment W 111·· lull j i υ: 'V ni" M.vice. an 1 -tale amount of pay an·· ! 
louutv nerln I. CntUkakaofUntnl 
I -. \ ibti < ami h monibte '1-1 u«r»u 
I i.-r· I! .11 I' .«·«· I'l H I >-l. |>t lUtC 1 ί 
! ·ι >îiail fee. Γί ■·: lamp to I à il in Γι* \ lu 1 ! 
k ill lull rrji-y, with uUuks will be -γ.,ι tree. 
i»k.\m«vs : ριλμολ*: : 
All Federal Oil τ *> .hlier- and "v»ti τ- Wound· j 
iil. rum» °r 1 jw«··' H' the line ol duty in the | 
b'.ewar, and disabled thereby, can obtatu a |κ·η· 
M >tl. 
Widow 1. a: ! m ιι·τrliÎM'riinf Officer* "«o'diers 
m Ί βιϋβΠι vtw km 4M ihwc ditdnrgt of Ι 
di-ease 1 ntranied, or \« >uiid- and iijurlei» re- 
ce ν »il in the servie· and in line »i' |li»Sy.ean |ιγο· I 
cure pens >η·. by :t i lrc -ins (ίΙΙΛΙΟΙίΚ Λ < Ο. Ι 
ir.'H»! I rate- t 'Γ IVnuo.n ·» obta nrd. Itoiin- | 
tT 1.11.J Warrant- pro. ιι. ·! lor »er\i«* in Mar» | 
pr or t> M ir. h t |Vi*>. I h·ό ar·· no w «rraiit·» 
;·" .ut' I far mtvi·· 1: t'i·· late rebellion. 
mi tj<ill.MOltK& ('(>.,naibln|(· 
I··, B> C»· for fill IsitrKtioai. »wB 
Forest Tar, 
For Throat, l.ucc*. Aitiima, aa»l KiUaeyi. 
Forest Tar Solution, }rla!u'*; uifor< atkrrh.C'o&^aaiptloa, l»i»U' liiiu.auil A*thu« 
ForestTar Trociies, or-'or* Tnroat, Ht»ar»"ac»s, Ticltliag sui rurifji^Kthe Brvatii. 
Forest Tar Sa!ve, or llfaht< IaJ> ient Soro. Hccn. Cut·. D'irn·, 1U1J (uri'ilet. 
Forest Tar Soap, or rtianp'-jl Ilantli. -alt liUcum, bila Plioaioi, th  Toilet anil lUlli. 
Forest Tar inhalers, ur lahtiiiu; forCatarrli, Ceuaumptlon. Astl.nii. 
For Sate hj all Druygiata. 
FCR SALE OR TO LET! 
THE OLD ISA \< Till-«LOW STAND 
And situated >n Woodstock, aud eontnin· 
::i>: ''ne and a half am of laml, 1» 
'I'gl hcrebv offered lor -ale,—or «ill bo |ll||" ■ lea-ed to re»pon;i!'!e partiei·: also ■ m 
one huudrr I a res of land, ninnled 
in «aid Woodstock, and fornicilv owned by l.« uN 
Fuller. Any per-on dwltlof Ntttri a ifood 
piece of property on favorable tenu*. -Iiould ap- 
ply imnj»itiately to ALVAU HI.AiK. K»g., 
0-tl?tf I'arU Hill, Me. 
A FARM AND HOME 
or voi it οη'Ν, 
Vu» is tli<> TiiMc* to It! 
The best and rbeape-: lands in market a re in 
KaJtern Scbm-ka, on the line of the I'uiou I'aci- 
uc Kadroad. The most favorable terms, very low 
rateaol tare and frieii^t to all -ettlers. The beat 
m· kets. i'ree pa-ses to land buyi-r*. Maps, de- 
•criptlve pauiphb ta, new cditlo·of *Tke Pioneer* 
-eut ΐι-ec everywhere. l ldn«i O. F. DAVIS, 
LardCommi--ioner, Γ. I*. Κ. H <»n a'ia. Neb. 
A \1CE -ΊΌΙίV AND A 11ALF 
HOl'^E, p'ea- intly * tiiatcd iu 
^uiitli l*Mrla \ Illume. 
■ iiiyito Tin· house in '4-»od repair, has A *x lini water, « ilh a nice garden 
<· 01.eotr i therewith. Will be bold 
.. t'.i jrain T« rni- r« a-01 able. Apply to 
tibO. A. WILSON, >0. I'.irli, Me. 
OiMMrM,ltSi lm 
For Sale, or Exchange 
for a Farm ! 
\ HOl'SK in the vicinity of Boston, rented part 
ol :he time f· r over $ Λϋ ρ»τ \e.nr. 
Also, lor -aie --1\ IIOI'SL^, situated in South 
Par·-'. Maine, 
AuO Ten Tltousand Clapboaul* ;U per thons- 1 
at i 1. AW SO Λ Ull.L. ! 
Mk Paris;Oct. SI, ltTt»· tf 
nxw i.err 
REVOLVERS 
ΛI A. >1. fiCltltl 'S. South Pari« 
The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith 
R AIL WAY 
IIΛ9 
<jr> Oi S3 LLi 1_2J 
KarminK I,«nd*. tirazinfc Lands, Fruit Lands, Vine 
I.uiuls. Coal Land*, Wood Lands, homo 1'rairir 
l.iuds, Bottom Land*, and Uplands, ou trrint « «ι 
< 1 > I lie purrhuurr. Sl\ |)M tnit. i, 
on deferred payracnts. Tru u»-r cent. discount 
for cull. For full partieulnrs.map* and puniph· 
Ms,apply toff. 1». SLACK, LandComniUsionei 
Little (lock, Arkan«.u. 
H ghest Prtmium at the Centcnnj! Awarded to the 
LAMB KNITTING MACHINE1 
Huit* a Mocking lu I·"> !*limilr«. 
Knitting in the heel and narrowing off the Um 
i eomplete; knits nil size»; narrov.i ;·nrt widen* ai 
w ill; and Unite the web Tubular or Flat. Single 
I inutile or It'bbeil Producing nil V*rlrll«· ol 
j Hnlt Appnirl. Send for circular^ ιιγ.Ί sampli 
! >lccklnK L Λ M II KNITTING M.\UIINfc( <> 
j Chlcopee Fall*, Ma»· or Ito»ton, Slat·. 
i. k P. COATS 
linvc lireli n warded η Mrtlul mid IMptomu 
nt tlir 4 entriiiilnl Kiputitlou anil com· 






A. T. tîostiouv, T>lrector (ÎTcsal. 
«i:al) J. It. IIawlkv, I'rcat. 
—»-«» Ai i.\. K. Βοτκι i:h, Sceiriarj· pro ton). 
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES 
In small Wire», Fine W'atetie·». Λ Pinmninl Jew 
« 1 y Λ l.arjfi Sluek of .lenelry at one tl ilUr eaeli 
it tide. Κιιυ.ν improvol limine M u liinc #1 
Beat LmiIu γ i:< u-, .»"«·. Coin s: rci TklnblMtSc 
l.inen riajins Laid* 2j«. Ilerolve η # V). Si? 
nal Servies βίοπ· (llu* ud rkOMtMMr, 12 uu 
Free bj M ill ur Κχρπ·>·« Semi l'o*tajto 
lor amount* le» h itian one dollar. Cn 'ular* fiee 
Αμnts Wanted. tu'i.i -imi Own ami s γ t <>, 
0'.' lltoadway, New \oik 
WELL THAT IS CUTE. 
New I ta by Soap, ιικ,ιΙ· b> Kobm-on Bros A < >., 
Boatoa. 
$5.000 GIViiN AWAY IN PKEENTS ! 
Addre** MICll. I'iMtK < ·>.. J:tck-«>n. MirliKin. 
t) ·* l'.ttrn line .Mltril Carill ν all ! .λHie, Hi 
M "·» |)Oi>t'|<;lid I. JONK9 Λ (. <> ,Na»*.tu 1 Ν ) 
pce; rt77 wit·k ιο \»«·ιιΙ« >.s.».de» 1 Kl.Κ 
039." gi / r.ο vi ki:uv. λ«ιι-ι ... m. 
«ρΓΐΐτηΓοι κ 9IO.CM» t lir»m ·* khi κ. 
.'tULil ! 0 ,JI.MlN»ON4tO I·». I.rltlpl.i 
QCA|] Λ MONTH .1 ι·ι·ι!:ι:ιιΙ\ to nnv per>.>i 
U JUU -el'ln; oor I.KTI Kit li ·'%. No pr«-» 
brush or U atei u ci Simple book, wulh ?■'·'< 
Free. Send stamp for circular. i:\ci:i.sioit 
< o.f I'Tflbin* tinfMh»Ci l*inr>nn 
AGENTS! 
Chr»nioK rivob away w ith 
1 lloinc«»ue«t. includ- 
ing llooTer's IVerlea* Amriiean Iruit. vj ι.·«·ι 
Ιοιιχ. Lake Lu. eme. Vng.n Vi»la. A··. Mocntrtl 
«■unit, I ehrouioo, $;. η cltroin >*, $ > .Vi. .1 Ι,Λ Γ 
II \M Λ CO II'· Waahingtoti *ticv{, i. >-li a. 
I nur PLI ί DM \ 'lei ^htful J..-1 liUMt .< : 
* U I L υΠΗΠΠίΐιΡ" I l«> 7·1 CI.XTfc 
I \Oitre·. <· I lt< II \>«ι\». λ< ι:λ· \ Γ. Ο i—Itut ΙΛ 111, ,\t w Vok li Cily. 
τ u κ 
OXFORD COI' Ν TV 
Insurance A«enn ! 
HAS II» ί.Ν l.NSTLTKU 
Twelve Years 
ll>i« ( vtkwiai. Ykak, ard during tli.it time 
it lias issued nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AM' ΐΆΐυ uir 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All ol winch have bM· PKOHPTLV ADJC8TEO 
.m l paid st inatuiity, 
None but me vniY u»..1 Comj nnics arc repre 












On IScason:il»lt' Tcrius! 
I am prepared «No to do » 
Ileal Estate Business 
•nd any one wishing to diipose oi real estate or 
purchase the same, will do well to give me a call. 
I have now on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, §· House Lots 
in NORWAY for «ale at GREAT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, March 21. IS70. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The farm kr.o»n as the 
Hire or ΤΙιοηΐλΐ Kami, 
Tlnee miles from South l'aii» 
Village. nnd containing 175acres 
01 the be t of laud; cut 50 toon 
ol good hay the past season ; new ham and good 
hou>c. This ι· one of the l»e»t chances to buy a 
(food 1'arni for a little money. Knquire of 
A. «M'Ait XOYE.H, Norway, Maine. 
Norway, February 1,1»T«. 






I'liU.OU COOK STOVE 
Κ \' Κ It MANU l-'AC Γ I'll Κ Π 
ΤΙ»·** htii' Ιηηίι in operation tl»«* pint KKîlH' 
! Y h \K>. and hurt Tflindl u rrput it:■ »u far b«'yontl 
j an) Uiiiik ever l>roug!it into lia uiarktt. 
Tlie Tl aim funnier* lint e ·»«»!«! 
m ai l) 11 vu Tiiors «KD 
ol the Dutiiif; K00111 
stoics ι:\ i:it\ om: 
giving ι lie 
MOST PERFECT SATISFACTION! 
It U nu «Il Ci··! Iron >c-<rc. cm .··! in α not 
lCii*>i.i Iruo l»ody, £lvtng II ιι uc«t :ιηΊ U«iy ap 
l»c:irtn«*. 
Λ 'fit·' an.I |>»rfVct operating Oven, ·< ·! tivj 
builfi Ιι«>1<· Î (··■ 11\ over thi! lire, an! « HI lx>il a> 
qnl<-k ami l>.ikc im UL'il a.s any look.Ng tmecrer 
mm le. 
j ii fill do oae-liil more beating tliau any 
older Willi Hie ans aneat of fneL 
IUimi -cii ΐι.χ- don r ι'ιο ιa<li i11·■ if nrfaci· ili- 
rwtly «· \ 11 ··. ! ti. |!t.· lire, <rn· !>r i.ii| 't'Hlut* 
'Mrrfti·.· he il itn··· cirni'lv iio.nl the ftlovr,— 
k« ι·ι I!., it ηη·| ι··« ». irm. 
Λ .ne >·ι» #M-.I> k<|· «Il «rm:«*r willxiut klmll· 
Inir, an·! Iioii-e ρ|.ιι ι* 0.4η l» krp·. ill u inter a 
tie ami lut· fiuu li' t at by it c > il siovr. 
For Sali) at MiiiMire'S Prices oy 
I J Ο I ROOICKK, Agent for Norwav and l'ari»; 
I II I>!.<_«»-IKK. ItmklleM; 
VVM. II. FUI M II. Turner; 
C Κ UOt llTON Uryai '· Pond; φ 
l'Kiti.v liiro-t. a tvi:vroN. liiidgton; 
I., Ο KIM. M 'iilûOutli. 
■ Κ Tllo\l Ι'*ΟΝ. Canton. 
Cé All J· 111 «·■ »re :tu;i mml liriinst bu> iug 
mmi iu> l>u( ou i« fiiliu authors* uKrci-, a> 
I ne iotriid to prelect <'Ur a^t-iil* "n^i'it fharp." 
A. !.. Λ I Γ. UOSs, 
'atfr!· f 4 Manufacturer» of t'e C-'rbriUd D.R.C.Stovi, 
•ni*.1m l.i;»VIHTO.\, >!«·. 
I »ι m <dt ι «χι; *>r iiib ΙΜη.ι» maim 
Lmm luc r «>κ M vim.. 
! ')\Τη:Ί( IN bankruptcy. 
; ΓΓ1ΙΙΙ8 β t ) (in r..di <· UmK :i MMN h» bWB 
; X prnnlcd lo Un Court, toil twmtjM slil 
j In) ol <»1 lo >< r, 1n<·,bv I :i M> Inti »· it Itixtleld I in «aid l>Ut.-i ι. η bankrupt. | tying τι,at In· may 
I lie ilefrwd lo have η lull discharge from all hi.· 
debt·· provable under tin· llaukntpt Art. in I upon 
riaijiii/ »ai l petition: 
Il I* onler I by the Court, that a Ιι -trD? 1>o hail 
Upon the un (lie 11; : Uoa·!*) Mint] 
λ D. 18Γ7, before tipCourt ia Forttaad, :n Mid 
Dhtrirl, il lu oYlo< k Λ M uni I Ilia notice tl re- 
ot lie published in tin· Oxford Democrat U I tlM 
Faruiiniloii h< oniric, ι.· λ-;ia|iers |iibl>hel in 
»ai.l l>t strict, Ottct· writ l<»r three Micceitive 
wet ks. lite la-t pub ι'alien to*be IMitv tliyn at 
least in lore the d:<) <>| bearing. Anil ail creditor* 
who have provt .1 il.c:r I bu ι·ιι4»ιΙι< r* mi inlete 
in a appear ■' n I Ιιιικ· ami ρ.,ν ami «how 
cause, ιι *ny iht > ha*e, w Itv the pra>« r of 'ai l 
l>tliUoati nil u!i| not I*' Ifranleil 
U M. I· ΓΚΚΠι.Κ. Clerk 
<·( liisiricl < oust lor ~ui<i Histilrt. 
no·. 11 tw 
s i V I i: OF Ί IIKE. 
'/'·> th· (\m mi.' un ι·,ι· t.'ir f < it lit μ ·>/ itxfiiril. 
The iimler uncd, mi/en* of the (own ol Hiram, 
m laid ( omit'.. rrapectfatly itpniNM that « 
County road U4»l·» it»l about three )car·! u>to 
iu the town* t IVnmatk cm! lilt.:m in said 
iimy, berunitig in ar llio dwelling house ol 
Wiu. I'ean in litnmark a;ore»:nd, Itietice north- 
e isleilv lo the lo η «.η ;n tsid IIIrani,leading to 
the iHw 111D «f Ιι· i. <>l I iiom* M.Ut\; :ιη·| luitlier 
ri pn nunt 11 it plil lie < Mivcnience mil ueeeml\ 
it<|iiire that the location ol «aid » otinty mail should 
ijc altered and 'Ίι ιιι^ηΊ, b··^ .tiling at the south· 
••rlj etui <>l tile road, a < lately b i;lt by the inhab- 
itant* ot 1». imi'iik, on th iuwu'i Ime of said 
Ι>· η mark ai.it lltiiui. ηιι·Ι tin uce runuin^ *oulh- 
erly by llie "tlth pom I," ou iho larm ··! tin? late 
Alevaniler lira/ er to the vitt >.ί· on the e»«l aidtf 
>'f Sâco Kitcr, ànowujie IIateh Co·tier—we there· 
fore pray that yniir Honorable oi.it may exam 
*· mill lo-iti ami mak·' ami e-t ilh.ili -1 ι«·»ι alter- 
alion- an·! loeationa a· you niav ibeui prop· r. 
cai.ki; i; \\ i.u λ ji othvrs. 
11 train, Nov. 1, lb"·:. 
8TAT1: «)Κ Μ Λ INK. 
OXKIiUI), st« lU.nrJ ol County Coinailtslont r', 
Si ptember >et»iou, A. 1'. 1··Γ<>. 
I'j on the ioregolnj: petitiou, nati»( ictory evidence 
bating Ufn rtceivetl that llie petitioner* are le* 
•poaalbte,and that ieqairj Into the aertti Of their 
*p|»lii alion i« expédient: It 1< Oniered, That the 
t i.unty oinu.i·!·: :it meet at tin* Mouut ( utlei 
II ou %e m III· am on Friday. I'ec next at IU A M 
and tlifuce priH-eed to view I lie route i.untlom il Hi 
•aid petition; iMjnediateiji iflif wbiefa vtaw a heat 
iut( >·| the partie* and witni'Jiei will be liudat ιιιιβο 
com euieut place in the ν η mit ,aud rcch Ottn r Hiea*· 
uret taken m ttie premt*e4 a» the Commistlcnora 
«hull judge proper. Aud It it lurtlu r ordt red, that 
uotice ol the tune, place and purpose ol the Coin 
tuio-iotiers' meeiinx alureaaid be Ktveu to all ρ·τ<·οη<ι 
atd c«.rpor»tioii· inteiested, t)> cauninj: attenttd 
copie» ot »aid petition ami ol tin» order tliert'on to be 
serve·.! upon the ( leik ol the town ot ll.ram an·) 
also posted up in three public places in natdtokvu 
iDii pubiiijietl three wren- iuccei-ivelv tn 'he Ox- 
ford LK-iiiotrat a newspaper pi lut· I at 1'arU lit * iU 
Couu'y ol (ixKrd, the Ur-t ol iiaid publication* 
and each of llie other notice», to be made, 
served and potted, at Icakt ..n (ia)« beto:e «aid. 
time ol meeting, to theend that till perion· and 
corporation* mat then and there appear, and shew 
cause, ll any they have, why the prayer ol aaid 
Ktiuloi.ei » should tint Or gruiited. 
A tie,· ι : .1 AM KS S. \V U10IIT, Clerk. 
Λ true cop) ot said i'etitton aud Order ul Court 
thereon 
Attest: J A11KS S. WUIGIIT. Clerk 
novlt 3«r 
! (TjO ΓΑΛ ν ) I. Mi Α'.Κ S 1 W ANTED 
ΓΚ/. Γ)Ι II I owing to the wondcrfbl eu< 
fuJvvv onr rreat ββ Β 
we have been iuditced to eu huge it, and cow offer 
a grand Combination Prospectus representing 
150 Distinct BOOKS, 
ranted •Terjwbere· It i* ibi bi(|(tt tbins ever 
tried. J«.ilei> made I'rotn thi», when all ether books 
Alt. A too Agent· W anted on our Majjniilcent 
Fa Mil.» IlmLKt, superior lo all others. *u<l our 
eompleie Ittlit.K K>< VCI.ol'.KUl v.wttii :io«X)Superb 
Illustration··, Alao 
Agents tVautnl for the atorj ol 
CHARLEY ROSS 
Written by hi· Fallu r. These books beat the 
! World, rend for circulars, l.NGKAM A SMITH, 
114 Broadway, New York. octll-tSw 
.llEK'S BEST 
i Kroin .·$.Ί C»0 to -1 (>—-It Ο Λ" S* 
lor 5?i_' ."»·>—YOUTHS', $3 1<> 
CAUL \X|> SEK TU KM 
J At the Store of 
Ι-ί. 1ST. BOLSTER, 
KOI r il PARIS, Elaine, 
So. Paris, Nov. 13, 1x7(1. 4w 
IfOX I"APERS I 
AU Ntyles «ml ûitti, 
At A. Vt. CERKY'S, Son lit Paris. 
• 
»*·. I 
Pianos &. Organs 
The Esty Organ ! 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
10.000 mill *ol«l OuriiiK itic> 
I.jinI FOI'K 1 rms. 
.7 S(v]> Organ from to 
7 ·« ·· SS to 1Γ»Γ» 
S, U Λ 10 *' 
·« lΌ» to tir» 
Agent for Smiths Aiucrlran iiuri 
(·<■» \l'oo<N A 4'o.S 
ORSANSI • 
PRICES as LOW as tha LOWEST! 
^Iiisic Stools for to $->. 
ri.txo co runs tor $t jo $io. 
William J. Wheeler, 
-A.GE3STT, 
( C>111·*·» Over SuvitisjM. Il nik 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
.*·■» IV-ui». -vpti-mlier IO.STi». »:m 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
IN 
RCANSï 
I WII.L SKf.L A 
Slop Γιο it l>(r lteeil Orgmi for Ml"· (HI 
tl il» ilo ilt 75 ΊΟ 
7 il» «lo (lit H.I ill» 
Ν ill» (In ill» 11.1 (ΙΟ 
Il «In ili> «Ιι· ΙοΛ OH 
ΙΟ «Ι» In it ο IJ5 OO 
The-e Ii:»tr«im^nl« ..re in Ifrm y It I ark tt nl 
mil CmiIi mi·ι m fiu, flniahmm!toM u* mo mi 
In noue ina.!e. The ν are inaniiiaetnre.l Ι·ν three 
different r· tiiphules, one nMi'h ι* Λΐηοηρ ill*· 
ι κοκ· τ ΐΜ ιι κ cousTxr. ι km le pay the 
*a'ne ρι r- Ι'.>Γ tlie-i· li.-t'υιι·<·ιιΙ« a- other iVal· 
cr<i, but « ill -ell tor OVK-H ΑΙ.!· oi ll.cir proiit» 
I «ι » I ·» vnritl *» !·γ 11 %'r l'r il til m II V Hlelloil ou 
(•mint riink nl Ihr iihiivr l'rlrr·, mul 
M II » «ta)'· 11 Ιμ I lllvril lirforr pa) 
in ni I» ilriilitliilril, uml If mit 
*at lafiartnry lu rurj partir· 
Il lu mny lie rrluriinl lit 
lu) πμΐΊΐιΐ·. 
( ill at iny r<*»idenec and iw tin· Instrument* or 
II.: I -r I'l .ιι>Il \\ I..,t kl Γι 
uni Ihr )i khii In exhibit lin m. in order Ιο I.; 11 s 
ouï ill their iftw ·1 point and èii·!·· I heir ilefin t« 
»·· if vmi are not η Jud/n yiinr-il!'. |·!·τι-ι· brin»! 
tltr ιι-ι οχ |·.| i.ki mil give t lit m a 1 THOUQUtill TRI VL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
T. rm of FIVE YEARS. 
Ο. Wr BENT. 
! South Paris September I:·, li*70. 
$25. $50. $100. $200. $500. 
The reliable house nl Air.x. KiuiTtttvmi\M Λ 
lu, Ν··. 12 Wall street, V « Yoik, |>u >· ti .1 
b in ! ·■ 111. e|~hl pnite uirk> pa|>er, ealleil llie 
Week I I in·.··' lui Keport. wΙιΙι Ιι lliev -eli'l I'ri to 
4n\ aiMie-o |r. ad iltinn In 1 |«rvc i.Uubir of 
I able rilitiin.il- ou Unancittl anil Im-iuc-» l> pu··, il 
contain· *· 1 j tuUaadaccuraterep* t I ti ·< 
I anil *1 unlui;r«of every Ν·τι·Ι, ■:·· Λ « .·I ·· < urity 
dealt In at the Moek KX' Innrf·· or h 11 ■·11■ ■ I In 
(tasters financier* ltd capitalist·» Messrs. Kndb- 
1 inielinm Λ Co. «re very exiena ve brokei* 01 larjre 
experience and tried integrity in addli un 10 
j their hlo·'!» brokerage bu-im »*, they —« II * 'ml »re 
iCMiir·! "ΓπνιΙιy·»," or "Put·· ur»l t ill·, now 
one of the fav«r>te method* of lesltliiu te ► ! 11 nia 
tion. Their adviee 1* very valuable, and V) Ιο) 
lowing it. ttioimuil-i of people have made for 
Uuwa — I s. Y M· tropolia. miTll 1 > 
ItiEXTfl Η INTRO « \ γιλ Μ Λ I, 
GAZETTEER,· *&ATE8 
showing Hie grand ic.<ull ol our lirai 10u years. 
Κ ver) bmly burs it, .-ιη·1 agent* make from ll'Oto 
#υ a mouth ΛΙμ» for Uie lit w hi-doricnl woi k our 
WESTERN BORDER! 
if Ami IOO ΥΚΛ its vt.o 
thrilling conflicts of red and while foe*, exciting 
ail enturcr·, captivities, forays, erotita, pioneer 
«omeu anj bove, lutlian war path*, camp life s lui 
-port». Λ bonk for old and young. N·· e.ornpcti- 
tinu. Knoimou-i «aléa Kxtra tei 111a. Illu-tiate.l 
cirealara in c. J. C. m« cl'hi>v λ t.η rima.ui 
pli», l'a. WplS ÛW 
LECTϋ R i:s 
No. 1.—Λ Trip Across the Cuntiifcnt. 
No. '2.—Suit Lake City and the Morujoos. 
No. —The Wonilers and Secnery of 
California. 
No. 4.—The Yo Semite Valley. 
No. 5.—Humbles in the While utid 
Franconia Mountains. 
Sharing the Receipts in Special Cases 
Itelereui'ei— J. U. nSt.UOlJ, lloat«<n, and l'ut» 
SMITH. I>.ntinoulh C 'lli-rfe. 
oi teiiua «ml eirt ular·, ailil t·?· 
A. F. M.UIû, Frytbur|(i Me. 
October '-Ί, 1874. 
SPECIAL SALE! 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
SO. PARIS, MB., 
"BRICK STORE," 
will sell hti slock of 
η it γ α ο ο η s! 
Crockery, Glassware, 
I 
Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers,:&c., &c. 
At ( 0ST for CASH ! 
For next :i<» <laya to clcan out stock, or will «ell stock and >cll or lea-e store to any one wishiug to enpiK* i" bB«inem. 
South Pari*.September 2u, 1«7«J. 2β 
rpWKNTT Τ SABS ESTADLISlUCDl Aline X watch can In-repaire·! orailjunUil :o lieat.cold and po»i|ir.n, and warrant» d for a reasonable pri.-e at mv eatAbliehmimt. Bv· a perfected apparatus of my own invention and make, I have aiijusle·! one watch so aecurately lhr.t it varied but 55 bci> omis iu eleven months, ami mauv others with al- most enunl accurai-y. SAM'L ItlClIAitDS. Jr, may,· »'·η> south Parie, Me 
lieddartl λ (iamïil 
HAVE JUST RECEIVED Τ»κ 
LARGEST LINE 
VlV 1 
tvi*r ·<Βτ*·Ί io Λη In· < cui.ty. m l u 
I.OWKH I'IilCK.9! 
Ι>α»· ι·4·β, itlitfMIy »laei.. ♦ 7. Pw l>a 
Seal Brown Ariingtons] 
4Λ cesU |*< r jrtrl. 
FELT SKIHTS, 
5ύ e*nu each, 4<* λ 
«rf-l! will ι 'V you w· il to ν i: 
bargain* thff are ουη off. iu 
*«μ| 
Goddard & Gnrcelon, 




rsk'p!<'»»ure in i*j io/to lh· h ■ j lv 
the publir. that tliry bate Jiut rorc. vc I from lîv'.. 
toe ι» stock or 
Fall λ Whit ci («aods 
—confuting tu |>urt of— 
BLACK CASUMKRK8. BLA< κ BKtl.LUyr. 
INK-*. ΛΙ.ΓΑ4 AS. DKBAUE·*. PUINT» ; s 
BI.KACHKI». ItLI H Kl» !!·. I || \ 
iu κ.\< ιικι» -in ι n\ m κ 
IS·.-., ItKII.I.INi.*. < lit VI α 
MllUTIM." J! I MM 
c!.f»rn. 
'l'îibl^ Ι*ί»··ι» Γ· ·> I·· itj 
Turkey IN I. witl» v Ί'Ι it· 
— Λ full line 
Ladies A Gents Furnishinq Goods, 
ΐιο>ΐΕίη «;ι >' > s «ι r- u 
IV.-. M u Hi·.» II \N Kt 'J II 
rvrKit *n ι ι.inks ·: ιm; 
C I t· I * WIIIT1. "II1 U I M 
UUKU.A", l'AliΛ lOI.S, A< 
Wc a'.vi liav· <'.on->tat.tly "n .n·!,» !.. ic j 
•clerl -lix-k of 
tiKOCKIJIK·*, t'ANM I» HîCIT Kf.til Κ. |.\ 
Μ Κ Vl.. L'ONl· K< rillNl.lii w \ 
ΙΙΛΚ!» :.»! I TIN w \ι:κ, VAll. ΙΆ i- 
uu ! MILS, lit H » Γ", OV Κι.- II K- 
I.I It It Κ A 
All of ili« ali>·*· ,,'Ή··!» « ·* il ,ολλ in 








HONEY OF HOREHOUHD AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OK 
(.cgh«, CuIJ.', Infiuona, li J. D.£ -Λ 
Breathing, and all Affection· of th* Throat» 
Bronchial Tabes, aai Lccgi, leiJ g 
Consomption. 
This infnllille remedy is c> in| <*il f 
IIoNEY <<f til** J>!.ii:t II Ici ι:: 
union with T\r-Rwm, * χtι 1 ti 
LlKK I'RIVCtltK of til.· ί I. t tue Λ 
P. νι*\ΜΓ\, <>r llulin «if liile !. 
The Il on y of ((orthout I J avî 
«i'ATTERS all irritation an 1 intiamn ». 
the Tard>alm ci.fans»> wpiif* « ?! M.r 
and air passage·. leading to the luns'<. Fiv 
additional ingredient1» keep the r.y.r 
moist, anil in healthful n<·: n. l et \ 
ju<lice keen you from trying thi. gn·'' r 
tiiv of a iamou* dnetor who ha. ιν ! t! 
sands of lives hv it in his large private jr.. 
N.B.—The Far-Halm ha·, nu BAI» r.\siî r 
smell. 
I'RICES 50 CENTS ΑΝΠ $t ΓΕΒ B·>TTLE. 
Great uvin£ to buy lâr^e site. 
"Pike's Toothache Props" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold hv ail Druggists. 
0. Ν. CBITTENTON, Prop., Ν, Y. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Seiui-Weekly Line lo >eiv loll». 
Boston Steamers 
■···'' ·:- ·· ·- 
ν-——^■—τ- τ 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
V*" ill until flirtber not f«-e l.-uvc »i i ·. Λ ·ι 
Portland, cverv MONI»\Y λι>Ί ιΐιΙ'!ί&Ι>Αΐ 
it 1, P. M., id I leave Pier !K Fast k.ver. V* 
>ork, e\ery UONIi.U un 1 1 IIL'K>1>AÏ a'· 4 
P. M. 
The KJiv.nora i- a new -learner, iftt ;'·■ '· ':·■ 
route. an·! bolt, nr.,I tin· h rai·." .11 1 art- Γ·: ul" 
rth IM MMMUdlliHU for puwiiitrn 
tili- the most convenient nu l comformMc rou 
traveler· l»etween New \*oik n> ! Μ:.ιι.» ; 
atcainers wil! toui'h at Vine., a il'I:, .·ί Ίί -l;' 
summer mouth* on their pa».ia#eto anil t>.>i:i N« w 
York. 
Passage in Stat' Ko.»m #.'· u«J, Tr e.il» χ! 1 
Otdlll forwarded to M DM· f 
Montreal,Ouebcr, St..lohu ;ιη·1 r.U imrt- ni Maine, 
takn at ux lowest 
Shippers are requested to send their freight to 
the Steamers ns early a·* t I'. M on da) * thi-y 
ltave Portiainl For farther information apply '<■> 
HFNUY KuX, Generalinat, Portland 
J. Κ AMES. Ag't Pier 8.x r..R.,Ne*> V >rk 
Tickets an·! ^tate rooms cau also be ubt.iicoi »'· 
ti Exeha ge stri-ef. Iulv2?tf 
The Superior *ea soir.n Stcnm r< 
"JOHN BROOXS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
will. until further noti* e run wtrriiLily a- fol 
lows : 
Leave FU VNKI.IV tVH M IF, Portland. daily t 
1 o'clock, P.M. ami 1*01 \ *.V I ! \ It f*. Roston, 
1*11 J·, at .'1 P. M.,—tumlay a ekrei-tc'd. 
Cabin Fare, $t ; Dtch Fore, 7'>r. 
Pn^aen^era by this ii.i· arc rci.nu.lcJ thai ihrv 
Wiiinwllmiiiii nUln'i t and avoid IM 
!>\penee and iniOovemtn.* of sitiMii^ in ti^ton 
i»t»· at niifht 
Thro-uh Ti-ket- to New York \ii the various 
Sound Ltiie» for sale at very low ratet,. 
Freight taken as usual. 
Boston Kail Tickkvs aercntod on the steam 
ïrs aud the différence in fare refmidert. 
I. Π. COYLE,lr., 0«a<l. Ae«·. Portland, 
FINE STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS! 
l.iiiiilHcupfs and Fancy( 
ALL STYLES A\l> PRICES, at 
(•ori-j's DruK More, 
Month Paris, Maine 
